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Hart C o m p a n y V o i c e s Captain Osborne
Zoning Objections

q Light Industrial Zoning Of Lands North Of Prospect
Avenue Along Pennsylvania Railroad—"Naturally More

Adaptable For Industrial Than For Residential Pur- f
poses"—Condemns Present Plan As Not Being

Feasible Nor Reasonable Except Under
Special Conditions.

i the grounds that the lands up-
)iich they are located is "natur-
im,rc adaptable for industrial

for residential purposes" the
Products Company, of Wood-

M-,. presented several objections
' Zoning Commission -* "- -

i h i of the
,,..hip this week, to the proposed
n<r of lands along the Pennsyl-

!'ii railroad, north of Prospect

\ i-t-nrilinir t o ^ n e propoaed zoning
„ the lands upon which the Hart
pnny is located are planned for

,,»lintial zoning. The Hart peo-
in their objections, request a

.'• industrial zoning, saying that
n idoring the future it (the pres-
iluii) does not seem feasible nor

,-unable." ,
j-,,Mowing is the letter which was

in the Zoning Commission, to-
,i with an excerpt from an edi
nl which appeared in the Inde-
!,nt last week:

March 23rd, 1931
...Wrs of She Woodbridge Town-
i.ip Zoning Committee.
, dhridge, N. J.

i dii is in reference to the propos-
. nning Hystem for the Township
Wnodbridge, now under consider
n by your committee.

i pis "company owns a plant East
i alongside the Pennsylvania Rail
,,! and North of Prospect avenue,
... ii according to your tentativi
,n i* included in residential prop-

\\> emphatically object to thi
iliiiition and propose that it bi
IIPMMI as light industrial area

, reasons for this proposal are a

The land in question is adja-
: to the Pennsylvania Railroad

. Ii naturally makes it more adapt-
. I'm industrial than for residen-
[ purposes.
:.' Considering the future it does

.ffij feasible nor reasonable—
• pt under special conditions—to

.•••.••ill industrial plants from locat-
idong railroad lines in Metro-

. iaii New York, in which this sec-
: imiy well be included.
I. Property opposite the Pennsyl-

anai Railroad station at Avenel and
. ; North of ours is classed as light

i i.i^trial. In our opinion, this is
Minly discriminatory, for there is

t as much reason for a similar
!;• Plication uf our property. It is U>-
ttd on thij same side of the Penn-
lviinia Railroad and under practi-

ullv identical residential conditions.
t. A residential iiiamtfteation as

,\\:\ivA to our land is practically con-
• i•mory. For one of the articles in
,.• )iio|iosed plan provides, in case
• '"tul destruction of a non-con-

orming building, that \t may be re-
>laced by no more than 50% of ita
ssessed value. Our present plant is
f such a nature that .in case of de-

Tells Rotarians
About Australia

Il lustrates Interesting T a l k
Wi th Stereopticon Views.
Several Guests.

In a very interesting discourse,
illustrated with stereopticon slides,
Captain Stanley Osborne, of Aus-
tralia, told the Rotarians much
about that country at their regular
weekly luncheon yesterday noon at
the Middlesex Hotel. "There exists

itruction its replacement on that | ' n Australia," said Captain Osborne,
asis would not give us sufficient fa- " a .vefy friendly feeling toward the
itities to operate.

In this connection, we quote below
from an editorial appearing in the
Woodbridge
20, 1931:

Independent of March

"It is in line with all past exper-
ience to expect industrial develop-
ment to follow certain well-known

United States."
The speaker told how the Austra-

lians were impressed by American
business ideals and methods. "Much
American manufactured goods is
found in Australia," said Captain
Osborne. "The great isolated con-
tinent bought over $175,000,000

rules. Industry seeks locations that i worth of merchandise from the Uni-
are favorable for convenient trans- te (l States last year. Imports from
portation. . . . . In the ordinance that U. 8. have grown 34% since 1914,
is now undes: consideration in Wood- while imports 'from England have
bridge this principle of development' dropped considerably. This ia dueg p p d o p m e n t
has been lost sight of in at least one
instance—that of land along both
sides of the Pennsylvania Railroad

Continued on page four

Youth Charged With
Feed Store Robbery

Arrested As He Was Taking
100-Pound Bag Of Chicken
Feed From Preirtises.

August Banttisn, 16, of Fulton
street, was arrested Monday night at
8:.'iO o'clock as he was taking a 100-
pound bag of chicken feed from the
cellar of the warehouse of the Wood-
bridge Feed and Coal Company in
Main street. The arrest was made by
Officer Frank Miller who two hours
earlier with Officer Leidner, had ar-
rgsted four gunmen on Amboy ave-
nue.

Miller's attention was attracted to
the feed store when he noticed a car
parked near the building. He had
been watching the same car for sev-
eral nights. As he waited near the

principally to the feeling of friend
ship that exists between U. S. and
Australia,"

"American and Australian soldiers
fought side by side in the World
War," continued the speaker, "and
the men of both countries are boast-
ers. Men found in the bush coun-
try of Australia today probably told
American soldiers that they owned
large sheep ranches, while in United
States, laborers and mechanics and
others no doubt told tales of being
the owners of huge skyscrapers and
the like.

"Australia is an isolated conti-
nent. If I were to leave here now,
it would take me four weeks and
four days to get there. It Is 1,000

POLICE RAID
GARAGE; FIND

LARGE STILL
Police raided m !»"••»• in Weit

arenue, Port Reading at 10:30 a.
m. lodajr and found a large ilill
and a quantity of math. Thomai
or Toma Zullo, alleged proprietor
of the place w n arreited and put
under $l,5OO bail for a hearing.

The raid « u made by Captain
Jamei Walth, Sergeant Ben Par-
ion • and Motorcycle Policeman
Meyer Larson. The skill i» rated at
from 250 to 300 gallon capacity.
Betides the still the police found
a copper coil, fourteen hogsheads
and four barrels of mash, and a
quantity ef sugar. No finished al-
cohol was found.

Zullo was rushed to he*dquar
ters in time to be arraigned be-
fore Recorder Vogel who fixed
bail for a hearing, to be held
later. In the meantime a further
investigation of the place will be
made-

It was the second raid made by
police today. Other placet are un-
der obierTation and more raids
are expected within a day or two.

Third Ward Chib
Favors Candidacy

Of Jacob Grausam
In Coming Race For Freehold-

er—Lauds Committeeman's
Fine Work.

At a special meeting of the Third
Ward Italian-American Democratic
Club, of Port Reading, held this
week, the members drew up a reso-
lution in which they favored the can-
didacy of Jacob Grausam, of Wood-
bridge, for Freeholder because "Mr.
Grauum has been an efficient work-
er in the Democratic party for a
score or more of years, and due to
the faithfulness of his work us a
member of the Township Committee

he be persuaded, if possible
to become a candidate for the office."

The Third Ward Club also express-
ed in its resolution that due to the
fact that Woodbridge township is the
third largest municipality in the
county it should not be eliminated

Continued on vane four

Memorial Tablet
Will Be Erected

Legion Appoints
To Proceed With
Other Business.

car he noticed that a cellar window' A tablet to the memory of the
was open and that a bag full of Woodbridge men who served in the

Continued from page one i W o r l d W a r w i l ! b e e r e e t c d a t t h e

Local Police
Capture Gunmen

Four In Car With Loaded Re-
volvers Identified As Men
Who Staged Hold-up Three
Hours Earlier.

Wide awake Woodbridge police-
men arrested four bandits Monday
evening three hours after they had
staged a hold-up in South River and
robbed a store-keeper of $12 after
beating him with a revolver. The
four probably were on their way to
another job when they were arrest-

I ed. They are believed to have held-up
| a store in Unionville where a store

Commit tee! manager was knocked unconscious
' and where the cash register was rob-
bed of about $100.

Taken to headquarters in Wood-
bridge, the men described themselves
as: Bila W. Mdgor, 22, an automo-

from representation of any kind
whatsoever in County affairs. The
resolution in full, follows:

"RESOLVED, that the President
of this club, The Third Ward Italian-
American Democratic Club of Port
Heading, Township of Woodbridge,
and County of Middlesex, appoint a
ommittee for the purpose of confer-1

ring with Mr. Jacob Grausam of
Woodbridge, in an effort to prevail
upon him the necessity of his becom-
ing a candidate at the coming Pri-
mary Election for the position of
member of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County of Middle-
sex, and be it

"FURTHER RESOLVED, that in
view of the fact that Mr. Grausam
has been an efficient worker in the
Democratic party for a score or more
of ycarB, and

Continued on vaqe four

Grausam Acts For
Benefit Of Iselin

Petitioners; Water
Company Attacked

Residents Of Cooper Avenue Wanted Improvement That
Would Load Another Assessment Upon Them Although
They WH1 Soon Have To Pay Heavy Sewer Assessment

—Water Company Criticised For Method Of
Treating Delinquent Customers.

Rtesidents and property owners in Cooper avenue petition-
ed the Township Committee Monday for generiil improvement
of that street. The petitioners asked for concrete curbs and
gutters, and for paving of the street to consist of hollow tile
rolled, and a cinder surface. Committeeman Jacob Grausam
asked that the petition be held up and that the improvement
committee be given an opportunity to interview the petitioners.

Mr. Grausam explained his atti-
tude by stating that to put through
the improvements asked by the pe-
titioners would work a hardship upon
them that they would regret. He said
tHat before long these same petition-

Plans

Charges Against
Municipal
committee appointed last night at

thl ti f thpp g
i the regular monthly meeting of the

bile mechanic and owner of the car
in which they were riding, of 112
Paterson street; Thomas Ward, 22,
of 21 Prospect street; Michael Dines,
21, of 128 Bayard street, all of New
Bronswick; and John Reckage, 18,
o f 3 8 L i v i n g s ton avenue, South Riv-

L R e c k a g e ) assording to the police,
l d f th N J

Lavin Wins Case
Before Judge Kirkpatrick

\:i»rney Harry St. C. 'Lavin won a
' ' involving nearly $5,000 yester-
;.c hifore Judge John E. Kirkpat-
: -. Lavin represented Steve Do-
i: :,.ns, of New York who brought

: :ij.:ainst George and Marie D.
.-• :l:ik, of Green street, Iselin.

!'"monko8 testified that he had
I"unii-d with the Sedlaks and at yar-
'•• limes had loaned them various

Bill Before Legislature Would
Provide For Naming Of
Board Of Education B y
Mayor.

Charges against the passage of a
measure for appointment instead of
election of boards of education in
townships having a population of
10,000 and over were heard by the
legislature's committee on elections

American Legion decides upon the
necessary details and works out a
suitable plan. Several years ago, the | WBH r e l e a 3 e d f r o m the New Jersey
Township appropriated $1,000 for. Reformatory a b o u t s i x w e e k s a g 0 .
the erection of this tablet, and at T h r e f i l o a ( J e d i 3 g c a l i b r ( J > r e v d v e r 3,
that time, a committee of citizens, were found in the car.

ed.
some Legion members, waa appoint | T h e a r r e s t w a s m a d e b v officers

Fred Leidn«r and. Prank Miller, at
Amboy avenue and Main street, at
6:20 p. m. The hold-up in South Riv-

tc was done in the matter
until recently when it was finally de-
cided to proceed with the project j e r 0 C c U r r e d a b o u t 3 o'clock. William
Only the names of the men who lived | (Continued on page 4)
in and left Woodbndce at the time s —
of the World War will be placed on
the tablet. Raymond Moore is the
chairman of the committee appbint-
ed last night. He will be assisted by j
Charles Anness, Charles Kuhlman,

Monday at Trenton. Originally draft-' Leon McElroy and Commander Holo-
ed to apply to Neptune township, it' han. '
is claimed by the opponents of the i Plans for the new Legion home in
bill, that it would apply to every j Woodbridge were discussed at length
township in the state having a popu-' after which a committee was named

. . * .1 j ^ A ^ n 1__ 1_ * 1.1. • 1 * I - ! T _ - . _ T^

lation of more than 10,000. to do further investigating. Leon E.
This would mean, that in Wood-! McElroy is chairman,

bridge township, the mayor would be I "Save, The Children" signs, donat-
authorized to appoint

instead of
school com-

missioners
. , commissioners elected at

mt< of money. In 1920, he said, election, as at present.
imed them enough money to

•! Viii.se a farm. His complaint was
• nothing had ever been paid back
•i;i' l o a n s .
\ i nlict for $4,945 was rendered

ivor of the plaintiff. Attorney
'in Spencer represented the

having the
a school

;iks.

Many Knights At
Chapter Meeting;

Plan For Smoker
Also Discuss Format ion Of

Glee Club —i Var ious Com-
mittees Appointed — Mc-
Carthy Speaks .

1'minis of the Perth Amboy,
•Hi Amboy, Sayrevifle, Carteret,
••'•• Ilninswick, Dunellen, Somer-
!r and Woodbridge councils of the

'•'•;Klits of Columbus were present
'I"1 second meeting of the newly

"'"•d Chapter No. 4 of the Knights
I iilumbus of New Jersey, held

1 l;'y evening in St. James' audi-
1 "in. State Deputy McCarthy

! !"^i:d the meeting which was in
•̂••"ci" of District Deputy Joseph
••"•';•'•• o f t h e l o c a l c o u n c i l .

' ' l ;" | a for the smoker to be held
: ' ''ic K. of C. home in New Bruns-

k. on April 13, were discussed
1 "mipleted. The smoker is plan-

') •<-- a sort of get-together Jpr the
1 'Mt Knig-hts who are represented

111 Hu uuw Chapter. Invitations will
1 > xt*nd«d to them. The smoker
"•iTum will consist of four vaude-
llll,;iirts, four bouts of boxing, mu-
''• f-iicakers and refreshments. Wil-
" ' o'Toole, of South Amboy, is,

^ •••'itnuin of the committee in

II was decided t h a t thfc m e m b e r s
, "'f fhuptor to form a glee club.
M * ' " Snedeker, of New Brunswick,
i •'• nuiimjl chairman to be assisted
•'• Muhael Dooley, John Creamer,

'''' I * •> Quadt, Ernest Keppler, Law-
'•'".f Campion, * Thomas Vail and

•V|1||»«H Sullivan. The Singers will
"" s'U-cted from the various coun-

' ' "'id it iB expected that choir
*">* will also be taken up.

1 'I'lluwing the business session,
' ' '"Klinients were served. The next
"'" l l"g of the chapter will be held

M. T, Wight, member-elect of the
S'eptune board of education, in his
hargea at the second hearing on the
•ill. Monday, asserted that the mea-
ure was drafted when "certain po-

litical forces saw their hand-picked
candidates were being defeated" In
the February school board election.
Several other prominent Neptune of-
ficials joined Mr. Wight in opposing
the bill. Wight also characterized
he measure as "a legal monstros-
ty."

ed by the American Legion, will be
erected near all schools in the town-
ship probably next week. These
signs, warnings to motorists are very
attractive and sturdily constructed.

It was planned by the Legion to
(Continued on page 4)

Officials Talk At

Order Iselin House
Closed After Raid

Police C h a r g e Proprietors
With Disorderly House —
Must Be Out By Tomorrow.

Meeting Of Lions
A raid early this morning in Iselin

resulted in two men being placed un-
der arrest and in the place being
closed up. The raid was made at 4:40
a, hi. by Sergeant Fred Larson and,

Mayor W. A. Ryan, Grau.am ^ZZT.AlZT' Peter'

Popular Favorites
In Casey Minstrel

Amateur Stars Of The Town
ship Have Parts Letter-Per-
fect. To Be Given April 9.

The minstrel and frolic which will
be presented in St. James' audito-
rium on March 9, by the local Coun-
cil of the Knights of Columbus,
promises to be one of the best bits
of entertainment of the season in
amateur theatrical circles. Rehear-
sals, which have been in progress for
the past three weeks, under the di-
rection of Joseph Harko, of Car
teret, are rapidly nearing the "fin
ish" stage.

New and original song and dano
numbers together with a collection
of "bright" jokes and skits will
make the show an outstanding hit
The hilariously funny end men
Jack Egan, Jack Keating, Jack Cam
pion, William Gerity, Edward Mc-
Leod, and Joseph Romond hav.e their
parts learned letter-perfect. Wil-
liam Coughlin ia the interlocutor.

Specialty solos will be given by
the Misses Ethel Campion, Margaret
Dalton, Helen Kolb and Mary Burke.
Joseph O'Brien will also render a

Early Morning Fire
Routs Large Family

Frank Keibala, Wife and Nina
Children Escape Unharmed
As Flames Ruin Dwelling.

Fire, of undetermined origin, al-
most completely destroyed a four-
family frame building on Sewaren
avenue, Sewaren, shortly after 1
o'clock Wednesday morning, leaving
a family of eleven destitute but un-
harmed. Frank Keibala, his wife
and nine small children occupied the
milding which was owned by Her-

man Ruth, of Sewaren avenue.
The roaring and crackling of the

lames together with the resounding
rash of falling timbers awakened

Keibala who aroused his wife. The
wo carried the children to the

street. None was burned. How-
ever, in the rush to safety, no cloth-
ing, food or furniture waa saved.
The fire, which started on the unoc-
cupied side of the house gained so
much headway by the time the Kei-
bala family had escaped, that it was
impossible to get back into the build-
ng to save anything.

The cries of the children brought
prompt aid from neighbors. Wood-
bridge fire company responded to the

Officer Joe Grady
Is Convalescing

Underwent Appendicitis Oper-
ation Sunday Night — Con-
dition Is Excellent.

Officer Joseph Grady, of the Wood.
bridge police department, is rapidly
recovering from an operation for ap-
pendicitis. Stricken Sunday evening,
shortly after going off duty, Officer
Grady was rushed to the Perth Am-

I boy City Hospital where he was op^
crated upon by Dr. C. H. Rothfuss
at 8:20 o'clock. His condition today
is reported to bo excellent.

The popular officer went on duty
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock. He
complained of pains, but thinking
that he had eaten something that did
not agree with him, paid little atten-
tion to them. He went off duty at C
o'clock. At 8 o'clock the pains be
came severe and Dr, Rothfusa wai
summoned.

Stockel Gets Writ
Against Township

Claims That $965.87 Is Due
His Clients In Grove Ave-

nue Case.

rs will be charged with a heavy
>wer assessment. Evidently, Mr.

Grausam said, they had not thought
of the assessment. The concrete
urbs and (rutters asked for in the
•etition Monday, he said, would if
onBtruoted result in another assess-
nent. The double burden would be
,oo much for many of the residents
there who are persons of moderate
means.

It would be best to lay off on the
mprovement for the present, Mr. '

rauaam advised. As soon as the
weather permits, he said, a good
pavement will be put in Cooper ave-
nue.

The Mayor held the same view. He
said that a cinder pavement in Coop-
er avenue would be a waste of
money* Something of a more per-
manent rt&ture should be used, he
said. Committeeman Aquila said that
among the signers of the petition sre
several responsible persons who can
well afford to pay both assessments.
The matter was finally left with the
improvement committee members of
which will interview the petitioners.

Water Company Criticiicd
Committeeman Aquila assailed the

methods of the Middlesex Water
Company in dealing with customers
who are delinquent in paying bills.
Employees of the company shut off
the water, the committeeman said,
even if the customer happens to have
the money ready at the time the
water company man calls. The cus-
tomer is told that he must pay at the
water company office. When the cus-
tomer applies at the office to pay, he
is told that in addition to the regu-
ar bill due he must pay an addition-

$2 for the trouble of turning the
Continued on vaat four

John C. Stockel, attorney for Lil-
lian Numbers and Andrew and Alice
Keyes in the Grove avenue fight
with the township has obtained a
writ of execution which has been
served on the officials of the town-
ship through the sheriff's office this
week. Under the writ, which was
obtained because it is alleged that

alarm, and within a short time had > the township failed to pay a bill for
streams of water playing on the! $965.87 said to be due 9tockel s
blaze which lighted up the scene for I clients, a levy i3 made on everything
a considerable distance and at-1 owned by the township,
tracted a large crowd* The firemen According to Mr. Stockel the
fought gamely and managed to save
part of the house occupied by Kei-
bala. The out taps sounded at 4:20
o'clock.

Patrolman William Romond inves-
tigated. No estimate of the damage
was given.

Sergeant Larson gave testimony
I this morning indicating that the
I place was a disorderly house. Two
I bottles pf liquor were found there.
George IMangor and George Dapper,
said to be the proprietors, were ques-
tioned and denied all the charges.
Mangor said that he and some of his
friends, men and women, had a party
there last night and "(that there was
nothing wrong then or at any other

and Others Speak On Public

Topics.

A very large attendance featured
the meeting of the Lions Club Mon-
day night in Grey's Log Cabin. It
was a social meeting and no business
was scheduled blut in the course of
the evening several topics of interest
came up for discussion.

There was speaking on public top- _
ics by Mayjor William A. Ryan,, Com-1 Evidence given by the arresting
mitteeman J a c o b Grausaii and i officer3 indicated otherwise. Mangor
others. Some irritation was dxpress- became tangled in his story. He /was
ed by some of the members over a j uldei'ed to close the place up at once,
reported criticism of the Lions by chief of Police Murphy added his
the local postmaster. It appeared

p
selection. Little
Woodbridge, and
f R h

Jean Hooban, of
the Kath sisters,

ih
g , ,

of Rahway, are sure to please with
their novel dance numbers.

The young women who will take

supreme court decision in the Grove
avenue case, rendered some time
ago, favored his clients. The Perth
Amboy attorney presented a bill for
"taxed costs" to the township at a
committee meeting on February 23.
At the March' 9 meeting of the com-
mittee, a representative from Mr,
Stockel's office asked the township
committee whether it would meet the
bill. He was informed that the
finance committee would have a re-
port on this ready for the meeting
held Monday. When nothing was
dono this week, Mr. Stockel prompt
ly took further steps to bring action
in the matter.

part in chorouses of the show are:l°f t"6 others.

Four Youths Admit
Thefts From Store

Say Sugar and Feed Was Sold
In Perth Amboy — License
Revoked.

George Finn, Thomas and August
Bauman and George Johnson, rang-
ing in age from 16 to 20 were arr
raigned in police court this morning
in connection with robberies of local, , . ,
feed stores. August Bauman was ar- Hagaman Heights Man Visits
rested Monday night when he was'
caught taking a bag of feed and one
of sugar ftom a local store. Investi-
gation of his-case led to the arrest

Applega te Recovering
From Serious Illness

The many friends of Committee-
man George T. Applegate will be
pleased to learn that he is recover-
ing from the attack of illness that
has kept him confined to his home
for the past six weeks. Mr. Apple-
gate's illness began with an attack
of bronchitis coupled with low blood
pressure. A nervous breakdown de-
veloped and for a time the commit-
teeman was very ill.

A, turn for the better came within
the past few days and now he is able
to sit up. He hopes to go to the shore
to spend his convalescent period
there. It will be several weeks before
he will be able to resume his business
and his duties on the township com-
mittee.

Mr. Applegate represents the sec-
ond Ward and his constituents ex-
pressed much concern when he be-
came/ ill and d«»/eloped serious symp-
toms. His service on the committee
and his genial disposition have won
him a wide circle of friends.

i

Tires and Interior
Of Car Are Slashed

The Misses Nancy Desmond, Grace
Nebel, Marie Grausam, Genevieve
O'Brien, Ruth McCann, Veronica

(Continued on page 4)

the loca p m pp
that the postmaster had expressed
himself.in sympathy with the move-
ment of the Lions for an early start
on construction of a new post office
building for Woodbridge, and that
ater he had repudiated his former
statement* A letter demanding an ex-
planation will be sent to him.

The campaign of the club last year
.or a township-wide chamber of com-
merce was dlpcuaaed. It was s{ated
that on account of the depression
the mutter had been postponed for

p w
on April 17.

Communion BrtakiVit
Knights of MiddUiex Coun-
(Continued on paw 4V

BLAKE

the present.
Community singing waa

Charles Kayser.
led by

Drought Relief Fund Now
Amount! To $838) Chapter

Grateful To Contributor*

Mrs. A. F. Randolph, chairman of
the Red Cross, announced that | 5
had been received from the Sewsren
Bridge Club for the drought relief
fund. This made a total of ?838
which the local chapter sent to the
National Chapter. The local chap-
ter is grateful to all those who have
contributed, to the cause and to Mr.
W L. Harned for his splendid co-
operation In securing - -•—-•-«••-
to the drought fund.

warning to that of the recorder and
told Mangor that the place would be
smashed up if it is found open again.
Mangor and Dapper were given until
tomorrow afternoon to remove then-
belongings. "Woodbridge," said Re-
corder Vogel, "has no room for such
>laces."

Amboy Man Is Fined $25 On
Drunk, Disorderly Charge

James Sooa. 22, a chauffeur, of
291 Smith street, Perth Amboy, ar-
rested; at 1:30 o'clock Monday morn-
ing by Patrolman Govelite on a
charge of being drunk and disorder-
ly, was given the alternative of pay-
iig a fine of 135 and costs or spend-
ihg 80 days in jail, when arraigned
before Recorder Vogel Monday. He
paid the fine.

Hoy Announces That He Is
Candidate, For Mayor Here

William D. Hoy, of Fords, an-
nounced at a meeting of the West
End iRepublican Club this week that
ht. would be a candidate for com-
mitteeman at large in the township.

W W u » -v Mr. Hoy* served »n the township
BUbBcrlptlunj committee for some time and has "

favorable record in politics,

HOTEL

WILSON
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

DINNER DANCE
EVERY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

NIGHT

No Cover Charge

Music and Entertainment

By

LOU MICHAELSON

And HU

NEW YORKERS

The youths admitted, other thefts
ind told of selling the! merchandise
o persons in Perth Amboy. They
ised the money for ice cream and, in
it least one instance, io a visit to a
ipeakeasy. J

Finn's license to drive was taken
iway from him and he was promised
lix months in jail if he is caught be-
hind the wheel of a car. His mother
who was present and spoke In his de-
fense was asked how she could afford
;o ride around in an auto when she
is receiving aid from the township.
The case was adjourned for final
hearing on Tuesday morning.

Drunken Driver Slightly
Injured When 'Car Hits Bus

John Pearch, of Woodbridge ave,-1 youngster,
nue, Woodbridge, was slightly injur-
ed about 10 o'clock Friday night,
when the car which he was driving
crashed into the rear of a Public
Service bus on Woodbridge avenue
near First street. According to the

Friends — Finds Car Dam-

aged.

While he visited friends in Haga-
mftn Heights Saturday night, some-
one slashed three tires and the front
seat of Vincent iRossetti's car. Ros-
setti, who lives in Daniel street, Ha-
eaman Heights, drove to the home of
John Shulick, of Holly street, and
parked his car in a vacant lot adja-
cent to the Shulick home.

About two hours later, Rosetti
came but and found all of the tires
on the car flat and the front seat
cushion slashed. He immediately no-
tified the Woodbridge police.

Upon investigation, Officer Mc-
Donnell found that three of the tires
and the cushion had been cut with a
knife or another sharp instrument.
He also discovered fingerprints on
the rear mudguard. They seemed to

| belong to either a woman or a

Fords Man Attempts
Life While In Cell

police investigation, Pearch was trav- «„„.„,. u v i.u
eling 8outh Sn Woodbridge avenue, ^ " ^ ^ in
when he smashed into the bus which night * ^ . J ° « « o

 ln
t

was operated by Alex Wassel, of 598
Donald avenue, Perth Amboy.

Pearch, upon being examined by
Dr. Samuel Messinger at Carteret,
was pronounced drunk. His car was
badly damaged.

RepubHcam To Meet Tuesday
Night To Fo*m Towiuhip Club

A meeting of the Republicans of
the township will be held at the Hun-
garian Parish House on School
street, Woodbridge, Tuesday night at
8 o'clock. The purpose of the meet-1

cW
and to elect officers.

William Laursen, 39, of Fowls, at-
tempted suicide by hanging Tuesday
night while locked in a cell in the
Perth Amboy police station. Laursen
had been drinking and was arrested
for drunkenness. He was being held
for a hearing. At about 7 p. m. at-
tendants heard a thud in the eel
room and investigated.

Laurnen was found hanging by hn
suspenders which he had tied aboul
his nock and fastened to the cell

Blaze In Avenel
Destroys House;

Occupants Saved
Elizabeth Man Warns Family,

Calls Fire Company—Slight-
ly Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. George Yoranoritis
and their several small children nar-
rowly escaped possible death early
Saturday morning, when their home
on Mereline avenue, Avenel, was
completely destroyed by a tire believ-
ed to have been caused by an over-
heated furnace. It was due chiefly
to the heroic! work of Herbert Brady,
of 146 Acme street, Elizabeth, that
he Yoranorits family escaped harm
rom the blaze.

Passing by the house in his car,
trady noticed the flames that all but
mveloped the house. Finding the
ront door locked, hu broke the glass
n it with his foot, and opened it
rom the inside. His yells of warning
irought no answer. Despite the roar-
ng flames and a profusely bleeding
tiand, cut in opening the door, Brady
lashed iu» the stairs, awakened the
eepers and guided them to safety.
He then turned in an alarm to

ivenel Fire Company No. 1. Within
i few minutes, the firemen had
tratima of water playing on the
lurning structure. The fire was be-
yond control, however, and despite
the hard work of the firefighters, it
destroyed thi house. The damage was
estimated to be about $6,000.

door. The suspenders stretched an
saved the man s life. He was revive
and released after a lecture. He
married.

ng will be to form a Republican
;lub embracing the entire townihty.

HEAVY WHIPPING CREAM
19« H pt.

Saturday and Stiafey Sp»*W
WQOMMDOK DELICATESSEN

Dr. Orton, of the Rahwav hospital,
took two stitches in Brady's hand to
cloee the cuts.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Bd. L, Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

Cor. R»hwmy Avenui
tiwi Gr««n Straat

T*l. I l l WMeVrUf*. H. I.
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SB EASTER EGGS
From ONE PENNY up ta $5

B Easter Baskets
From FIVE CENTS up to $5

EASTER RABBITS ONE CENT
up to $5

Large Assortment of CANDY BOXES
For Easter

JELLY EGGS CREAMS
Special Prices for Children and Schools

Kindly place orders early

Do Not Forget Your Easter Ice Cream
For Dinner

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
Telephone 8-0043

66 Main Street Woodbridge

MINIATURE GOLF IS
FIZZLE IN ENGLAND

Considered Craze and He-
Men Turn Up No»e».

I.iMiilmi- Midget g<i|f In F'ndnnd
tuts fulled.

It Is estimated thnt J7W0nn hm
been lost by promoters vninly trying
tn mnke It R cnue. ^

Tlip outdoor time which swept th*
nltci) States IIKP a plnniie last slim-

mer never beonn e more than a "nlne-
dny wonder" hen;.

Thp renson la linrd to define. Some
*ny the "ballyhoo'1 which preceded Its
migration from America led the pub-
lic tn look ask;ince *t anything an

cnuy." Even tir-fore the first course
was laid In Emilnnd reports of full-
tires of midget K"lf concern* In Amer-
Icn were being j.ublithed here.

Those Whn have lost money nay
now thnt the roal reason why the ex-
pected ernze failed wns Hint too mnny

otil* tried t" exploit It, Another
reason is thnt the toy links satisfied
the demand for ft fp\v weeks, tint ttint
after thnt Interest In them (levnrtefl
beonnsie they hurl become tomewhnt
childish,

"He-Men" 8purn It.
Real "he-rann" gnlfers would not

patroniie them, while newcomers to
the fpune cotnplnlned.that the things
missing wwe vnrlety and the sort "f
hazard that would l>e encountered on
• permanent outdoor course.

Only • few months ago toy coursei
could be found In all pnrta of London
and the provinces, nnd for » time It
looked a* If a number of fortunes
would be made.

Then everybody with a knack of
carpentering or with what seemed to
be a new Idea Jumped Into the busi-
ness, and the result is that today In-
door courses are almost as difficult
to discover as water In • desert.
Even gome of the biggest have closed
down, while options on sites that had
been taken tn London and In. the
country have been allowed to lapse.

Want It i t No Me*.
It was one of the peculiarities of

miniature golf that there were certain
towns In Britain, particularly at the
seaside, that would not have It at any
price, and many tnstnnces could be
given of courses that did not even pay
their way from the moment they were
Installed.

One of the first to promote midget
golf In thh country was H. 'Lester,
still head of Lester's Midget Golf
company. He had premises Just off
Piccadilly circus In the heart oi the
theater district

"Fortunately," he said, "we have
done better than most. But the mar-
ket WBB killed by the number who

'leaped Into It, and the truth Is that
we gave up our big premises because
they were not paying.

"Nothing will ever ngaln Induce us
to Invest n penny In Indoor sport, for
It has been definitely proved to us
now that the average Briton will
Imve nothing to da with a game that
Is not played In the open."

France to ^ave Fir«t J
Union Station for Boats

LIIIP, France.-— The first waterway
union station In the world 1i being
constructed here nt the crossing of
tin- watprwny* of J-'urope and fowl nil
the cannl bnatf will tie up at quays
In a groat central stntlon, with quays
fur eiproBs nnri:es nnd other wharves
for slower frelRht carriers.

The new union nation Is nn the Kite
f demolished fortifications which once

walled In the city. The station will
lie nearly n mile long, with a basin
110 feet wide nnd deep enough to ac-
commodate (VXi-tnn Imrgw.

The port will tin fitted with nil mod-
ern hydraulic mnchlnpry for fast lond-
ng. There will he grain elevators and
llreproof merchnn'lHe wnrohompp.
Hnllroart trnck* will be nin In so thnt
there will he hut a single opernilon
In chancing from the froljrht cnrrlcr
of the rnllways ami waterways.

In northeastern KrnnCp. whore rivers
are navigable and canals hnve been
used for freight cnrrylng for centuries,
the hnrges carry a greater tonnage
than the rallwnys. To further this
traffic nnother grent ennnl Is to be
built between Snlnt (Impr find the SM
at Dunkirk.

N*tar»'i ProTiiioa ]
There Is not one (train in the nnl-

xtnn to he spared, nor so much n«
any ons "particle of It that" mankind
mfir not be the better i>r the worse
for, according n* 'tis applied.—
L'Estrnngp.

The
Art «f H.«lin r Old

United States public
service say» that the beginning* of th*
B r t of healing or mwfldn* or* |ntt | n

ii n

the ml*U of antiquity. Th« MrllM!
available records Indicate that
form of healing was

Dodge* R-101 Disaster,
Killed in Auto Crash

Worstead, Norfolk. — Oranville
Watts, who declined an offer to be a
member of the crew of the ill fated
R-101 which crashed In France, was
killed here In an auto crash.

WattR was a member of th» crew of
the It-32 when It fell on Mount Arrat,
was on the 11-33 when It broke from
its moorings nnd drifted for 30 hours,
and crossed the Atlantic ID the A-10.
He refused to make the R-101 flight
because he wns rfot satisfied with the.
ship's condition.

Dinosaur Tracks Found
in Canadian Rockies

Ottawa.—Far up the Peace river In
Iiritish Columbia, among the foothills
of the Rockies. C. M. Sternberg, Cana-
dian' government |islnenntolugi«t, has
discovered the footprints of dinosaurs.

It Is the most northerly point In the
world where signs of dinosaurs have
been found.

Childr.n All "O. K."
Poevillf. Ttjun.—It. U. pleasant's

nine children are all 0. K, The girls
are 01 va, Ova and Onn,

The boys are Kyle, King, Karle,
Rale, Keys and Klan.

Honor U B
The first pure food law, along prac-

tically the line of the federal law «n-
acted later, was passed by th« itate of
Michigan In 1895. Wisconsin passed a
simitar statute three years later.

Record Herd to Brekk
News items stale that the cactus

plant Is playing an Important roltf In
lnduatry, but It will never equal the
ardent Indnatrj, o£ a man who acd
dentally sit* on one.—Exchange.

O
ITCTSON

EASTER
BONNETS
Come on Men

Let's Get Together

HOW ABOUT A NEW SPRING HAT?
As fine, as jaunty, a» brwzy a hat as a man ever wore.

Step in men! Wear a new hat for Ea»ter.

Custom Built

SILK LINED HATS

at new low prtee*

Famous Metro-Clover

UNION MADE HATS

Look At Your Hat!

Everyone Else Does!

New Style STETSON

HATS for Spring now

here.

XXX SPECIAL $1.80 XXX SPECIAL $2, V 5
SILK LINED CAPS $1.00 Custom Built CAPS $1.65

LAST CALL

CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS $ 0 0 5 0 $ O g *
rwAmr-^A n n w m a v for Easter **** ™ *^Ordered now, ready for Easter

Pure Virgin Wool SUITS

With Extra Pants

To Measure $28.50

READY TO WEAR $35
16 oz. True Blue Serge

Suits $22.50
Extra Pants $5.00

WE

REDEEMSI DOYLE 8 3c
CUNNEEN

WSMITHSZ muamc
BOS

GREEN
STAMPS

SATuW

Shop for the Childrens Easter Clothes Now!
Why wait for the last minute? Visit us at once and see the lovely
coats for the boy or girl as well as for the little tots at remarkably
low prices. _^^^

Girls' New Coats
in Clever Spring Styles

Novel Collar, Scarf and Sleeve Effect

$7.98
SIZE 7 - 10 IN RED, BLUE AND GREEN

Boys' Tweed Coats
Greys, Tans and Mixtures

Patch Pockets and Half Belted

$3.98 to $5.49
BERETS TO MATCH $1.25 — SIZES 2 - 8

Boys' 3-Pc. Easter Suits
Tweedi, Serge or Cheviot - Attractive Youthful Styles

$7.98 to $9.98
SIZE 4 - 10

F o r t h e L i t t l e T o t s
We have an assortment of the cutest little coats in
Orchid, Maize and Green with the sweetest little
bonnets to match.

You really must look them over!
We carry the largest selection of Children's

Apparel to meet your Easter needs.

G i r l s ' 3 - P i e c e D o l l S e t
Coat and beret to match. Beautiful doll with
natural hair, dressed in the same little coat and
beret, $10 value

A Full line of
Boys' Shorts and Knickers

UP TO SIZE 15 AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

B o y s ' F a s t Color B l o u s e s
Button-on and Plain

New Patterns that will please your boy

69c
ALL SIZES

G i r l s ' S i l k D r e s s e s
of heavy silk in pink, green and maize.

$2.98
SIZE 2 - 6

SIZE 1 - 3 AT $1.98 TO $2.49

Sflk Coats for the Baby
A large selection of different styles

In White and Pink from $2.49 up

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL EASTER

LOBELS KDDIE SHOP
133 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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VILLAGE GRIPPED
BY TERROR AFTER

BRUTAL HANGINGS

FfctfiAY, MAftCft 27,1981

Maniac Reported at Large
After Third Person Geta

Death Threat

snilllivlllo, OntnAo.—A reign of ter-
,,,- i,ns Krlppcrt thin vlllnge and the

rrnuiiiUnK countryside, following two
',serious dPnthR hy hanging within

.|.r,.p weeks, nnd th« consequent rumor
,i.,i n homlclilfll mnntac may be at
,',,T(. In Ihc district.

I hf two victim* are Albert L!m-
, , i r n r r , n middle-aged farmer, and
ivrry Hnynl Grant, twelve, adopted
,.,.„ (,f Mr. nnd Mrs. .lames Lnmpman.
--.• -tli WPI'B found nanclng from trees,
'^iv H short distance npnrt; and In

, I, rait: the noose about the throat
v ^ linl in the sntne, ppcullar knot.

I iiuliiiitior's denth wns set down n»
, i,|,.t Imt donlit wiis ciifit nn this

, ,„ y when I'erey (irnnt met a slnil-
., f;li,»_ No pfisslhlc motive for mil-

he wa» fnnnd honglng, uneiwMitta.
Boy'* Llf« Thr«»t«nt<J.

Tim wiive «( terror Is iiitcnained bj
a thrent of dentti, snlrt to hnvp heen
made over th« tolpphinie to .l»hn Czlek.
fifteen, the night nf IVrry Ornnt's
death.

After HIP hoy hnd been reported
missing fur sevprnl hours, Caleb tele-
phoned police to say that during the
afternoon he had heard a rifle or re-
volver shot, followed hy a scream.
Later In the evening, Czlek declares
he was summoned to the telephone,
over which a gruff voice announced:

"I heard everything you said, and
you'll he the next."

James Lamproan, foster father of
the hoy, declares himself certain that
Percy was murdered and has pledged
himself to spend his last cent. If nec-
essary, to nnrnvel the mystery,

"He had the happiest, sunnleBt dis-
position possible," LnmpmoD declares.
"Suicide Is a thing he would never
have though of. And he could not have
tied Such a knot as formed thnt noose.
And he couldn't have cllmhed the tree
alone. It was a giant pine, and a pro-
vincial constable nnfl I tried to climb
It, but neither of us could, without as-
fllstnnce."

Boy's Neck Brokth.
Police state that the boy's neck was

broken. Indicating that he hnd fnllen
n considerable dlstnnce, and had not
hcen strangled to death. There were
no wounds or other marks of violence
on his body, but police believe that
the phot John Czlck heard might have
neon fired hy the slayer In order to
terrify the hoy and to prevent him
from fleeing,

I'ollce are still Investigating the two
ensps, as well as the thrent supposed-
ly ninde to Click ; and In the mean-
time, fnrm Louses through that dis-
trict nre closely guarded at night
nunlnst further rnvnges by a homicidal
marauder.

He Was Found Hanging.

mill t
n! m

!iMil In r

Muni 'd I " t in1 b o y ' s

r i ' i 'MT, | n i l i i v niiy l i n n It

hci'il Hlmnm l i i i |n i ss i l i l f

l imb t l ic I r i r ft i w h i c h

Baby Swallows Spool;
Breathe* Through Hole

Rotiineau. N. D.—Another use has
been fnnnd for the hnle in a spool.
Upsides nllowlns the spool to turn
ivhpn on n sewing machine, the hole
run nrimlt air to a baby's lungs when
sivnllowed.

Hve month old Ruby Ryan proved
this when he awullnwed a spool this
week. Fnr several hours until the baby
was hrnught hpre from his father's
fnrm lie was ahl to hrenthe through
Hie hole In the spool He recovered.

Sits on Limb and Saw*
It Off; Falls to Death

Mncnn, (!n.—Andrew Beerher Bat on
M tree llmh nnd sowed — nn the wrong
side-Met ween him nnd the tree. Ue
IIIHI next iliiy. «

Heei-lier did not regain ronselous-
n ess.

"He J\ist didn't think to chnnge his
[Hi.slHon In time," one witness volun-
teered to police.

Find. SOD Wreck Victim
[,os Angi'les.—Summoned to the

scene of a car crash, Dr. W. G. At-
wont' in turning over the body dls-
cuvercd It was his own son,

Your Old Electric Cleaner
Is Good for Something

I T will do for the-frm-payment

on a new Hoover. You need not

begin the monthly payments of

$i each until thirty days after the-

trade-in is made.

, This electric cleaner beats and

iweeps and suction-cleans—all at

the same time, That's how it is

able to remove so much dirt. It

takes up the embedded grit as

well as the surface dust and lint.

$79.50 for the large model

$63.50 for the smaller

Pricjs are a little higher if you

purchase on our divided payment

plan.

PVBLICMSERVICE

Do YouW^nt ideas for
Lenten Menus?

Tune in imnorruw murning it eleven o'clock inJ

heir Adi Beiiie Swann ipeak on cooking vegetable*

ind preparing vegetable plitei.

PVBLICt >SEHVICE
1933

Capitol Beauty Parlor
•S NOW GIVING A SPECIAL TO THE PUBLIC ON:
$10.00 Frederic's Vito Tonic Wave $7'5°
$K.OO Frederic's Standard Wave Jo-M
Also a Special Wave - *3;£°
Fingur Wave 6 0 c

Marcel Wave BOc

'•'itiger Wave and Shampoo 51-0 0

Manicure 35c
•'"aciala, Z"///.'"l"/.'""/.".^.".'.". 60c and 76c

TO AVOID THE EASTER RUSH MAKE YOUR
APPOINTMENT NOW BY CALLING:

„ Carteret 8-1665 '
MRS, CAR5IA, Propr.

C«rt«r«t, N. J.

•—

LUDWIG SENSATION

Colonial
Secretary
DESK

$27
Reg. $59.50

AFTER 23 YEARS "2 in 1"
TABLE

OUT OF

BUSINESS
EVERYTHING MUST p

GO! GO! G O !
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

ROOM OUTFITS
ll-Piece

LIVING ROOM OUTFIT
$98

Here is a rare opportunity to own ;\ comploU'ly furnished

liivifiR Room that you hiivu always ciivicil Kvcry i

that is uroupt'ci may hv bought sopnratcly, as follows:

3-Piece Jacquard Suite . . . .

9x12 Tapestry R u g . . . 13.50

End Table 100

Library Table 6.76

Floor Lamp & Shade 1.95

Bridge Lamp & Shade 1.95

Smoker 1-75

10-Piece
BED ROOM OUTFIT

$69 .75
You will be delighted to show your guests the boudoir

when this complete group is delivered. You may buy any
individual piece, as follows.
4-Plece Maple Bedroom $40

Spring 3.92

Mattress 5.98
Ohair 2.96

Bench 2,95

Rug 2.95

2 Pillows 2.00

5-Piece Drop-Leaf

BREAKFAST SET

$12 .50
When ybu know thiit these suts are built of select haul-

wood and finished with many coats of durable enamel, you

will want this breakfast set in your home.

Scoop-Seat Chairs
Regularly ©ff Qff
$14.50 . . . . 0O**fO

Cedar Chest
Regularly. fl»7
$17.(50 . . . . V * »

Coffee Table
Regularly
$ 2 9 . 5 0 . . . .

Odd Mirrors
Reg. up to
$15.00 . . . .

Fibre Rocker

$1.95Regularly
$6,95 . . .

Boudoir $C.98

CASH ONLY

LUDWIC'S
175 Smith Street, PERTH AMBOY

Corner Madison Avenue

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

Metal Bed Outfit
7 • $ 1 9 - 7 5

-IF . ;. '(ii-Hiii«¥j, •"' ^•:.-,..S'..rj!'!bi*si. 4,i/Ai
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Grace C. Huber
Is Breckenridge
Auxiliary President

Elected This Week At Meeting
In Hansen
Business.

Home — Other

Grace 0. Huber was elected
president of the Rreckenridge Aux-
iliary of the Presbyterian Church, at
its meeting held Monday night at the
home of Misa Clara Hansen. Other
officers elected were: vice president,
Mi L i H b Mi

Easter Sunrise Committee
Discusses Easter Plans

The Easter Sunrise Committees
met Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the Sunday school room of the
Presbyterian Church to decide upon
the Easter Sunday program. Wil-
liam Voorhees, Jr., general chair-
man, presided. It was agreed that
the various committees get together
in order that the program be carried
out successfully. Rev. Breisch ol
the Methodist Church is to give the
message of the morning. TheTe will
b i l i d i c t d

g m g e
be special music and it is expected
h t hi i ill

New Creations At
Ceramic Exposition

Township Plants Contribute
To Success Of Display
Rutgers College.

At

RUGS nnd CARPETS made to look
like new Hamilton Beach process

klllsmnths and germs, add years of
lifewn runs. Cleaned in home or at
ur plant. Phone Woodhridge 8-lSlfl

Walter Greenwood, 52 George street,
Avenel, N. J.
W. 1. 3-27; 4-3*.

Ceramic plant* in the township
were responsible for many of the
artistic, practical and beautiful cre-
ations of ceramic products which
were on display at the Ceramics

that this year's service will surpass Exposition at Rutgers University, in
previou years. It will b« Held at New Brunswick, during the past
0:30 a. m, Easter morning in the'weelc. Visitors were greatly im-
Woodbridge Parlt. After the aerv-! pressed with the wide variety and

Mic Ton!™ H.,v,D» „„. »"„ vf icet B breakfast consisting of coffee excellent quality of ceramic products
^ l ^ U l 9 . e . _ H \ l b ! r . : . . R e c r e . V ! r y ^ M m s and rolls will be served at the Meth- manufactured in New Jersey.

SMALL SIZE

GRAND PIANO
MUM: t»v well-known manufacturer,
mih (ji^rnntppcl. Will lie Mid for
, Nl., II iinUm-p duo on l«M«- No
,',_,i\ n piympnt neceMtary. Just con-

i>kly payment a. Following-
.•nMoiii, All returned Gr»nd

f B«W1 In thin manner; of-
]tt iimrtl vfllua for nome one.

|>h |)honr or Write to Mr. Ctrl*

CREDIT MANAGER
liUIFFlTII PIANO CO.

mil llruail MlrMt, Nevuk
Mulb*rry 4-8W0

i:iara Hansen; treasurer, Miss Gene-
vieve Keene. The topic of the devo-
tional service WBR "Foreigners in
America" and was led by Mrs. John
McCreery.

A letter of thanks was read for the
friendship chest, which had been
sent to the Philippine!!. Refreshments
were served during the social hour.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs, John McCreery of
Church street. The topic for Btudy
will be Africa, with Miss Ruth Sny-
der in charge.

Those present were: Mrs. J. E.
Breckenridge, Mrs. John McCreery,
Mrs. Charles Kuhlman, Mrs. White,
Mrs. Logan Bockius, Mrs. 0. E. Han-
aen, Mrs; Fred Baldwin, Mrs. Wil-
liam Westergaard, Mrs. Maxwell Lo-
gan, Mrs. Derben, Bartholomew,
Misses Grace C, Huber, Louise Hu-
ber, Clara Hansen, Elaine Logan,
Anna Hart; Genevieve Keene, L,
Richardson, Lulu Aldous, Ruth Sny-

•11 der and Helen Lorch.

MILLER'S 25c BEAUTY PARLOR
at 131 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Orer Perth Amboy City Market

MARCELLING
Finger and Permanent

Waving Hair Bobbing
Satisfaction Guaranteed

odist Church. Terra cotta, brick aodi other struc-
The chairmen of the various com- tural products were on display by

mittees are as follows: William the Federal Seaboard Terra Cotta
Voorhees, Jr., prop-am and general
chairman; Ruth Bram, social com-
mittee; Ruth Lorch, music; Sarah
Holland, publicity.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
No. 79/649

TO: MICHELE MARIANI AND MA-
DELINE MARIANI;—
By virtue of an Order of the

court of Chancery of New Jersey,
made on the twenty-fourth day of
March, Nineteen hundred and thir-
ty-one, in a cause wherein Atlantic
Highlands Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, body corporate, is complain-
ant and Michele Mariani, et ala., are
defendants you are required to ap-
pear and answer the bill of said Com-
plainant on or before the 25th day of
May, 1931, or the said bill will be
taken as confessed against you,

The said bill is filed to foreclose

Open from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

W O O D B R 1 D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pur*

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

flfi Uain at. Wootfbridire. Tel. 4R

GUSTAV BLAUM
Groceries and Provisions

66 Main St. Tel 8-0048
Woodbridge

Company.
C

The National Fireproof-
es* Hollowng Company and the Anne

Tile Company had a comprehensive
line of their products on display. M.
D, Valentine and Brother Company
and the Keasbey Carborundum Com-
pany had various types of refrac-
tory products on display. It will be
remembered, that the manufacture
of l̂ re brick is one of the oldest of
NewTfcrsey's industries,

The Woodbridge Ceramic Corpor
ation and the
Works exhibited

Fords porcelain
laundry trays in
i h G

CARD OF THANKS
The underylrntd desire* to Uke

this ffifsnit of thankina- our relatives
and friends for their many kindneos-
*n *hown during the recent bereave-
ment of our dear wife ami mother,
especially do we wi*h to thank Dr.

[H. C. Rothfuns, Rev. Fr. R. J. O'Far-
jrell for comforting words, and FV

- Say "I <aw vour advertlselnMTin P*/*1 Director A. f. Greiner for »at-
the Woodhridee Independent." - l s'»ctor.y "*rvlc"- „ . . , ..r . _ (Signed) 1*0. E. Gorisii and family.

Yourself and company are

cordially invited to

attend the

26th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Store-wide reductions ranging from one-third to one-half off on

standard prices were put into effect in this. Sale.

A great many items are reduced even lower. This is an oppor-
tunity to replace worn furniture with new at very little outlay. Do
not fail to visit our store during this Sale.

BED ROOM SUITS
American Walnut

4 pieces
Reg. $100 kind

Sale $49.00

Three-piece
LIVING ROOM SUITES
Most Attractive Designs

High Grade
Reg. $110,00
Sale $65.00

BRIDGE LAMPS

Artistic Designs

Well Made

79c each

VEGETABLE BINS
Very Special

While They Last
Saturday Only

98c each

Good Furniture
Washington Ave., at Atlantic St.,

Open Evenings

Formal Showing of
RASTER APPAREL

S. fINE
89 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J.
Let Us Show You The True Artistic In Spring Apparel

COATS, iSUITS, DRESSES, GOWNS
ENSEMBLES

Now On Display For Every Type
0t> Figure.

Our Clothes Will Really
Delight You

•^rii^-AVii/f.-

COATS 1—Our Spring line adds selling impetus
to their fascinating fabrics which include,
Baslfcalaine, Tweeds, Telgas, Camel's Hair
and Novelty Woolens — Priced to suit every
individual $ 1 COO TO M A 8 0

SUITS! Youth comes into high favor via our
ensembles, redingotes and 3 piece suits which
are different.

DRESSES!—Something smart, something color-
ful, something practical. For Sunday night,
afternoon and sportswear. $Q95 and Up

Come in today and let us go over your plant for
a Spring wardrobe. A glance at our complete
Assortment of Women's and Misse* Coats and
Dresses wilt convince you that we have just the
apparel best suited to your taste and personal-
ity.

y y
color and plain white. The Genera
Ceramics Company of Keasbey had
an exhibit of chemical stoneware
specialties and electrical and gas fix-
tures which proved of (creat interest.

Among the companies that exhib-
ited ceramic materials and colors,
clays and other materials essential
to the production of ceramic pro-
ducts was the Hampton Cutter Clay
Mines. ;

An exhibit of early New Jersey
pottery and glass was one of the cen-
ters of interest, and was made avail-
able through the courtesy nf Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Williamson Kelly, of
Green street, Woodbridge.

— Classified Ails. Krlng Kesults —

one certain mortgage made by Mi-
chele Mariani and Madeline Mariani,
his wife, to the Atlantic Highlands
Building and 'Loan Association, dat-
ed September 22nd, 1925, and re-
corded in the Monmouth County
Clerk's Office in Book 470 of Mort-
gages on pages 135 etc., said Mort-
gage covers property in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge in the County of
Middlesex, and State of New Jersey.

And you, Michele Mariani are
made a party defendant because you
are the original mortgagor, and you
also hol^ a second mortgage cover-
ing said premises.

And, you, Madeline Mariani are
made a party defendant because you
are the original mortgagor, and you
also hold a second mortgage covering
said premises.

Dated March 26th, 1931.
SYNDER & ROBERTS,
Solicitors of Complainant.
97 First Avenue,
Atlantic Highlands, N. J.

W. I. 3-27; 4-3, 10, 17.

[Annual
Easter Flower Show

at

WAHRENDORFF'S BRUNSWICK
GARDEN GREENHOUSES

Marlboro Road, Old Bridge, N. J.

Palm Sunday, March 29th
25,000 sq. ft. of glass filled with flowers for your

pleasure. Competent people on hand all day to show

you around.

Open at 9 A. M. — No Charge For Admission

BRANCH STORES

South River Flower Shop, South River

Phone: South River 319

For
Women

Only

Our new dress department
offers the (tacit silk prints
tot dress or street wear. A
wonderful selection of beau-
tiful dresses that are worth
$0.95 is especially priced at
$3,95 each. Sizes 14 to 48*
They must be seen to be ap-
preciated.

Greenhouse phone: South River 511-M-l - 511-M-2

Wahrendorff The Florist, 58 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Phone: Perth Atnboy 840

THE BLUE BIRD
Hosiery Lingerie |

Dresses

176 Smith St., Perth Amboyl

When You Dine Out
DINE at Hobart Grill where the prepara-

tion of food is an art, where the serving
of it is unobtrusive, attentive and courteous. •
Where surroundings are at once refined and ,
festive, where the prices are always in
moderation. Come for dinner tonight.

DINNERS
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER M

Business Men's Lunch 65 cents

SEAFOOD - STEAKS - CHOPS
ALL DELICACIES OF THE SEASON i

ACT GRILL
Formerly Madison Grill

278 HOBART STREET PERTH AMBOY
* Phones, P. A. 4219 -1204

§
g
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THE POUCE SCORE

r.h.?

U .-.:

f-.-r

~,i.1r. i r.r

Monday n;zh:
made a brilliant

• g^:r.n:cr. wart*d for a ho!d-
f:r another ir. L'tionvii'.e in

&*•-.•:. :o relieve :ha: the four

rr.&i% ir. Wo'.'dbridge about
.v>-i*r. River. That i» a record

TOWNSHIP PERSONALITIES
»T K

rn .'ul's 23. ! V

r:r;«r. -«r« cf

E. i.
, :»*".»rf its t«*«

4 7:^ . -

Mr

trkft, i
frcra th

Vi"."-'. rr.r r.'/.c-up xcurred ir. South River the
i:. r. of tr.r -ar.::: car was not*d and the number was telephon-
ed • ̂  'ieTiirrr.er.t-. all over :hi* section. Ir. travel;.-.? from the
sier.e rA the hold-up t : Woodbridjfe thfE^EdiuS had driven
through -evera! rr.jnJcipa'itie*. No doubt they passed within
the rantre of v;>:or. of many policemen. But it was the Woqd-

\.<j •.vere on the-job. They had been instructed tobridge rr.e
be or. the
They did
for a red light. Th
revolvers in the car. They might have used one of those gun?
fatally upon some innocent .---.ore-keeper if their career had not
been brought to an abrupt close by Woodbridge police.

CRIME IS NO DIFFERENT
It might be a good idea to attempt t ;> solve our crime
!em by the same methods used to solve our other eco- j

r.omic. social ar.d industrial problems.

These problems, as soon as they appear, are given the
attention of logical, .scientific minds, and in addition the ,vhote

:tizfcnry Is interested. They are investigated, fully and im-
partially. The necers-ary data is collected. The various
factors are debated, weighed, considered. And then, and

then, is the proper action decided upon and taken, and

This Week
by ARTHU BRISBANE

A Wise Young Princ*.
Not Trusting the Sen»te.
A Prohibition Item.
Cancer in Hen«.

!!r P f r x f ' i **.« T:cf-:rt- i*-: **. lrH» f D t u m l
:f :•* F'.r?*. N»:Kra. Rir.i; '. W".; •••:• :sxp :r. ;h:« country, csiri"; v:.
ir.dg* * r : :« i c » a <!.:«-:".•:: •:* tr.e Am^erdirr. on the «hip "Bon".-

'F:r«- Ni::-r.ii B»ni »r.i Tru«: '"--- ' . jpc:;e«l r c .*' . •>. April, leei . ,•
p»cy c;f :'•.:• fi»««. H# ?*rv^i »5'f.n«i!y ««'.:ie<i on "he tract •»>-.. •
:l*rk tf Wc^Jbridi* v:iT.«>.:p for! bvU|r.: :n Bergen coanly, or ••
:hr*» y*ir« «ai »*.« «pc:.r.;«4 r'.erk! Hickensack river, known a-. •
•f :h« M-.dc:!?'*i Oc-jstv Board of! French p«t«nt, where he hop*<i - .
1r.5s*r FY^t'r^'.itr'. h:':i!r.? :h»t po-|u'r'ijh a colony of French ref-jf.
«,;.:s for fcur jt*r«- Hr tju i;irar> t That land waa originally V .
V**r, acv.v*. :r. Repaii'.'.caB p»r!y af•! from the Indians in 1667. but <•---
?IT' ho the fict that it lay partly -,r. :,*.

H* ;' » rr.err.bfr cf *.he Ma?:a:: or- j York and partly in New Jen*y. ;>T.
:•.:. : . M t ? tr.* :h;r.y--e-c r.i j^jret j :ci Demarest found difficulty :n :•

Scottish c-jrin(r a valid title, and it ii a;a ••
Shrine; h-: paid for his land four t.me- ••

Ar.r.er.: A;c«-F:«<i
a r.-.V.t r'. :'?.* Vv^t

r.':*r c'. :i* Pertr. Amboy
B*ri*To;«D-. ar.d Prot<e-r::ve

;.'. E'.*«: l i t lr.ier*r.dent Or-

Arcajxr. He is a a**

Wco*i"r.Ojre. a KC*"V "*

faTfa.T.'.iy c

BOW »iti

EC? of W»3»».
tro-Js^r la

ag of

ookou: for the car bearing registration K-14G76. corrective measures applied.
ot forget their instructions when the car stopped The last business depression is a good example. At the

men arrested had three loaded .38 calibre p r e . i e n t time practically every important executi\^ejof trade

and industry, to >ay nothing of academic authorities, is busy-
giving his best efforts to finding a means of preventing unem-
ployment and maintaining wages and living standards.

In contrast to this, our best minds, like the general pub-
GRAUSAM GIVES GOOD ADVICE ^ h f cve feeen a p a t h e t i c j n t h e m ^ T o f c r i m e , t h o u g h u ^

At a t.me when practically the whole state « being cnti- u n ( | U e 3 t i o n a b I > . a v i t a i p r o b l e m w i t h b o t h s o c i a J a n d economic
cL=ed for reckless spending, the attitude taken by Committee- s i g n i f ] C a n c e - T h e r e h a s b e e n m u c h telkf g o m e t h o u g h t , a n d

man Grausam in regard to the Cooper avenue petition com- n o t h i n g d o n w i t h t h e e x c f e p t i o n o f a ^ ^ ^ i n c r e a s i n g bat-
mand-s attention bv contrast. Grausam stands for saving not t e r y <>{ ̂  c o i n c i d e n t w i t h a ^ ^ g a i n i n c r i m e . T n e p r o_
only upon the pan of the township as a municipality but upon ^ ^ r e f o r m e r h a s b e e n b l a m e d " f o r this, and justly - but
the part of individuals as well judging by his expressions at ^ ^ fjf u g m ( j ? t g h a r e t h g b ] a m e w i t h faim

the meeting Monday. C r i m e w i n c o n t i n u e t 0 b e a n u n 5 O i v e d i s s u e until we all
Several Cooper avenue residents petitioned the Township d e a l w U h u a ? w e W Q u l d a n v o t h e j . n a t i o D a l a i l m e n t

Committee to construct concrete curbs and gutters in that:
street and to pave the street itself with crushed tile rolled, and
surfaced with cinders. The petition was the first communica- IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC
tion read at the meeting. Grausam immediately took issue Onl>- b-v s t r i c t curtailment of production can the domestic
with the request of the petitioners. He explained "that because c o P P e r Producers restablish themselves on a sound, profitable

basis.

Britiih zo^ds-
me'.hods, he teld
fTT.are subjects w z e tlae t?o i
they mu»*. i*arn to "adopt, idi^t
Improve" ;fte best methods <T

rT.'.i. ;n Sir"* Jtr.**?, descencs from
.Ttir. ITM Mare'i, a French Ha^uen-'
'.:. -XT.; •*:*.}•. >.:< fsTr.iiv f.t-i frorn ' !.v
FrariCt ar.d Mupht :<-.'> ige :n Hoi- W
lini. f*::I:r.» at MitidleVirsr. on the
i'.ard •-..; W»'.:her*n. .n Zealand. Hi=
••. r., C'sv-.a Dr^-.ar^?:. i? :he name be-

onpinal purchase price. He :r
with ieveral other Huguenot fa-
i « to the tract in 1686. and :••

.... Rcyal; died, m ln'i»3. He ra*iri«i, at M::

r̂ r of thelbuiTt, hlind of Waleheren, Zta...
Cr.urch of j Marie Sohier. and they w « * :>-.*• •
(-.::>. hii fa- en:., of nro ioru: David and =«rr .
:n :he year both o{ whom married. From l>~

ETid Mar;e Demarest rprargr the r
erojs ancient and honorable D--
f.u families.

Irrine Deniarert i« popolar.
and vejf-knowr

and throughout th-
tire county. He has alway-
kr.o-s-n to be fair and a '•••;
•hooter" in every sense of the •»

the weatherhas been bad the street department has not been
able to give attention to that section of the township as yet
but that improvements will soon be made there. Cooper ave-
nue, he said, will be paved by themstreet department so as to
make it a goods street. '

Having made it clear that the street will be improved
soon he then voiced objection to the curb and gutter idea BE-
CAUSE IT WOULD BRING A DIRECT ASSESSMENT QX m o n e y

THE PETITIONERS. This is a reversal of all established pro-
cedure upon the part of politicians. Ordinarily they are willing .
to fay the load good and heavy upon the people, and then .
hedge when it comes to doing anything out of the general ap-!
propriation. |

The folks who signed the petition for the Cooper avenue
improvement will .soon be asked to pay a sizable sewer assess-!
ment. With the exception of one or two they are folks of
moderate means. Mr. Grausam pointed out that the sewer
assessment plus the assessment for the curbs and gutters would j
total up to an amount that would be a burden upon many vof;
the petitioners. He thought they might have signed the peti-1

tion without reckoning the cost. He advised that action be j
deferred on the petition untjil the members of the improve-'
ment committee have opportunity to consult with the petition-:
ers and present the matter in connection with the coming sew- [

These producers are now seeking to put such a program
into general effect. American copper stocks have been con-
stantly rising, and last year the structure toppled of its own
weight and prices dropped to the lowest point in decades.

There is more to the present situation than whether or
not the copper companies and their investors make or lose

Copper is a basic American industry, furnishing live-
i lihood to thousands of citizens. The financial strength and
industrial progress of several states is inextricably interwoven

:with copper. As in the case of overproduction of farm crops,
| the effort to adjust copper demand and supply, and eliminate
I surplus stocks, is a progressive move that deserves national
: support.

Opening a "Brilisi Eipcs.u:!" Is
Buenos Airt». the Priace c :=:;'.£:::<r<l
that the exhibition bid nr. 'M~TI =-»•
C'.K'IT i-Jrertised, triiri'i yiV.'.c'.'.T
eiperu :o a-iTenis* thi tli'.f U &s
ai:-Sou:i American -th'.^.:. z. i~i :o
advertise ei'ea'iTfclj1.

T*o th'inrs make face*
IT.% Ttia: '.hi !>«;[•> WJL:
t i n g t h e a k n o » - l h '
iha-. you t i T e I- T i e
•ha- .

•OTHER EDITORS S A Y-
\ MENTAL HEALTH highly mdigr.ant if she reeeiv-

Wr.tn Burdf.te C Lew;? wai :om- r',ote savin? that Willie wa> a
ir.jiioner of institution* and agen- abnormal mentally.
e:« ;n Nc* Jerwy he &aid that every Nevertheless, Mr. Lewis wa-
•ch-..o! should have a psychiatrist a? '-'inced, as are io many other ex: -.
•*eii as a doctor, but he hastily added •«oat the place to attack the prc-
•.hat he knew public opinion was not, ot the criminal, the misfit, the fa
yet educated to such a move. You 'n life, is in childhood when

the law. B::
dr.xB . an ^
:n fivor of rr.a

;a shoe!., at

c ndertanding has iccr
considerably in a verj- few ;,•••.

Rnd now many schools, among »
^ Ridge's,'haye trained p?y

5r5t. iar-

aiver-.-s.ag %y^ s e n ( j f,olne u, Willie's mother signs of an aberration from the :
:z:-. \-j-Ki saying : n e Willie should have his U m - ^ a l appear.

«ils out and ?he would accept it^ Public understanding has
gracefully, bat *he would likely be

some way of doiDg wii : Gr-;5*. Bnta:n
I U ; I done about ow T.iTy, wltioat
sabmittiag :he matter to tte Tnited
States S«aa;e.

Witea you iu.it * GoTfertneni that
wUl not gire t ie Senate aa opport* ,tg .^ w o r M p r o b ; e m o f anceiyiln-! anythinir in its memory, etc.. -

instigator? *: the Rockefeller InsKtate i provided it is healthy phys:>:.-. '
oj Medical Research dlacover that a there must have been some s'ho •-.

type ot cancer In chickens con- some emotional stTain too prea: •

Eacojr»f'i.if news for those ftudr-

| home behind a maladjusted ch:::
a child is too boastful, too timi i

i lost interest in thing?. Can't :•:
! hi i i

to express iu opinion, rou know
there Is sometliing wrong with '.a*
GoTernment or the Senate, or

Tou read also that :he British are
alarmed br FrencJi plans to build a
pow«rtol jubmirine 9*e:, reg»rd'.e*i
ot natal pacis. W« take :̂ « orders of
Briuiln and pretend :o :ik« th*3:.

Bu: the French, unlike TJ», are not
docile and they ire logical. Tfaey is»t«
last fiaiihed one war, b«aring th«
Drunt, while En^iaid was getting her
men ready. They don't mean M> h»t«
another soth experience, and will ke«p
subicarinet enough to link anything
that floau. la addition, ti.ey hire tne
moat powerful flghtisg air fleet In to«
world-

While thii coantry wonder* whether
the Russians are quite good enongb
to do business with ui, Germany Muds
seventeen of her biggeit industrialist*

NATION'S NEED OF LEADERS
Bj DR LVSS HAKOLD HOCGH, Df«w Scmaiuj.

Amcri'-a is in need of leaders posse=s<rd with the great intellectual
acumen which characterized those far-siglitt-.] pioneers who shaped the
destiny of the nation during the Revolutionary and Civil war periods.
Are we developing minds today that will be aijle to cope with the prob-

, leros of the entire world? Are we able to pre '̂-iit a man who can think
er a.se,sment so that they may carefully consider the facts| in ^ l a r g e e n o u g h t 0 p r w ! u c e ^ ^ Bn i tv {or t h e n t i r e w o r W ?

before taking further action. Grausam's action amounts to, Cnfegs s u e h mini]g ^ deTe,oped we ffiav eiMr:e 'h(!e a t J m o n fiJncial
advLsing the petitioners to look before they leap into unneces- \ b r e a k d o w n . If vp io n o t p r o d u w m e n b!g e n o u ? h fo r t h e w ,b i g fcro«,

the whole structure of our civilization may fall and we may find ourselves
left stftring |t)to the grave of prosperity. We must find someone who is
capable of solving the problem of pennanept prosperity and peace.

We have indeed been fortunate in having sudh great leaders in the
past. What of, the future? What are we going to do about these great
new problems which are confronting uj? We need! men who think inter-
nationally in the interest of atl peoples. History hu shorn that we have

Bary debt.
^ It .strike^ us that this is pretty sound advice at a time of
'general depression and tight money. Grausam may not be
the mo3t diplomatic politician in the world but he has marked
qualities of helpfulness and common sense.

Mr. Grausam is being urged to enter the race for nomi-
nation for freeholder on the Democratic ticket in May. One
organization has adopted resolutions urging his candidacy and
sentiment is growing in favor of it throughout this section of
the county. One very excellent argument that is being used
is that this end of the county has not hkd representation on
the county board since 1916. j

If he becomes a candidate it U more than likely that Mr.
Grausam will receive tUe nomination and the election. It will
he a loss to the township if he is elected and leaves the com-
mittee. But, on the other hand, he will have oriportunity to
aerve the township and the rest of the county effectively as
.•'member of the county board. Certainly he is well equipped
for the post.

IN A CENTURY
One hundred and twenty years ago this month ft royal

charter was granted the London and* Westminster Gas Light
and Coke Company.
existence.

The first gag utility company came into

Now, In leaa than two lifetimes — as a matter of fact,
there are people stilt alive who were born about 1811 — y a s
has more than fwenty thousand industrial uses and is second

> only to water and electricity as a necessity of modern borne
life. The meteoric rue of fas is a bright page IH industrial
history. ,,>> '

been a nation of outstanding leaders, equal to the great problems of their
generations. Such men are needed in America, today. Yon will say, let
George do it. But George isn't here. Who U the George that u going
to do it?

roo MUCH UPLAND FARMING
B* PROF. W. C FTHER1DGE. ' d tfiuovi.

All our fanning at pre*eut ii upland farming, and almost all of our
agricultural science is pursued wan the improvement of upland farming
as ita objective. The great area* of highly fertile bottom land* are eitba
left to lie fallow, or fanned in a haphazard manner, with upland crops
cultivated I'V upland methods. _ To get the most profitable results, we
need a lowland agriculture, using plants naturally adapted to bottom-
land conditions.

Something of the kind u going to be • national necessity in tb«
fourse of a generation or two. The soil of upland farms, even in the
Midwest, is beginning to be exhausted. In the state of Missouri, after
oolj al'out a century of settlement, there are already abandoned farms.

AB time goes on, the "marginal lands," land* that yftfW the fanner
a profit only in boom time* and ihov« him into the red ai won is prices
lag a little, will more a»d men be left to r«»«rt to prairie or ftareat,
•valtwW« for gnuing and gan«, but no longer thought oi for

tains 1U own healing agent Scientist* a child to bear which brought . •
ho$e for a similar discovery in the the Protective attitude of minJ •
human term of the disease. ' l ^ s . T h « P"* 1 ™ t

thftn !s Wc- :'
Wh? a,, wnur visited th, RocU, £ ^ S t - " -

fe.ler In.mnfe with John D. Rocketel- ^h i l^ t h a t i t c ; n
H

d o b e t t M t h a n ..
>r, Jr.. aome time a*o to sfte tb» ta- . ljeVes.
Eoi« Freich Dr. Carrel pert ore. aa , If such mental impediment.-
f.j*r»!toa (or removal ot tubercular j not removed they will become
tmue in the "unc. scientists already
knt* the difficulty of transplanting
cancer in a hen. At that time trans-

not removed they will become
long deficiencies in personality
may make it impossible for the
vidual to adjust himself to a

d h l i lif fplanting and growth had been success-
ful oniy ort«. On the Cjther hand,
score* of while mice and rats had
'.rar.(p;»Bted ranter* that had grown
iiggfrr thari the rest of the animals'
bodies

Tit Seh: asaiast cancer is sicsw, but
•ur*. and will be victorious ir. x'.sut

j
and happy place in life. If
psychologist saved only a half d .
children a year from t*ing !e:
such mental rut9, the saving in >.
pine&s and usefulness to the .
munity would be inestimable :r.
hrs and cents.—Independent !*.
Bloonifitld.

OD a trip through Ruuta. Those tea- !
tlemen bring back order* lor about
seTenty-five million dollar* worth of
goodi asd it Is bettered that Rantin
sales in Germany for the currfen: rear
will amount to |!0>J.'J'XJ.OI>0, whija
Germany considers worth having.

Germany is building a pUne to go
up ten mile*—evtn at that height we
shall know little a'joat the a!r ocean
above m. We are like dte^-^a flta
that cannot go near the sarfice. II

they came to the top. they «03',<i
burst because of dinimsh^i jrt.ijrt.
If we went U> the tap of ojr a;r«t;a,
blood vesseU ja cur luagi » jJd ^r.-',
and re should die, long before i~. j -
lng the top, for lack: of oxvgtc.

However, we shall reach •':.» top
some day. In air-tight flying t^mpiri-
mtDts, with oxygen sup^'^'i -:.i^r
normal almpspheric preuure. Ttus
far w« have risen to only oat tUAia
part of the at»o«Dherei dfeptb, aad,
like the fishes in their depths, w«
think we are oî  top of th« vot'.i We
are mistaken.

Henry H. Curran, who do*«c t be-
lieve in prohibition, sayi that without
it two milHoo Americans would htver
had no income tax to pay this year.
"Without prohibition the national goi-
eminent wooM be taking to about
$881,600,000 this year in revenue an
wine, beer and spirits." And the worst
of It, according to Mr. Currao, U "all
these hundred* of millions and mars
go Into Use pockets of bootleggers,
gunmen, racketeers, except sums paid
to prohibition agents and police ta
graft and bribes.

Apart from prohibition theory, on*
little prohibition fact reported by the
Associated Press from Wilmington
North Carolina, may latweat yoa.

Leopold Robert*, ajed twuHy-eJgsit.
was drivlnc a mail truck, accompanied
by Deputy Sheriff Starling, aged ifetlr-
ly-flve. osi the ontskiru of the city.
Prohibition asenU who thoacht the
track boket like a bo0tl*t*ing truck
ordered the driver U> stop.

BMnd to protect the mail*, the
driftr, thinking he was b*iaf held up
6? highwaymen, refused. Ho and the
depaty sneritT with bin were both shot
dead by earnest prohibition <rfte«rs.

Nobody *at*i* tmim
etort of prohibition scent* to

(jolt cannot afford
i to take chances

with the property you have
acquired.

Insure to the safety margin of your
increased needs—and entrust that
important matter to an agent rep-
resenting only dependable stock
insurance companies.

We are broadly recognized anil our
service to clients has become a
mark of distinction.

WO. 8-0299

JOHN H. CONCANNON
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE

76 Main Street Woodbridge
Ea4. 1908



Justice Holmes Ninety Years Old •+•»»••»•»•«>••••••»•»••••

I Getting One's Name ]
Into the Paper

By THOMAS ARKI.F Cl ARK J
Dean of Men, University of

Illinois.

, , | ] i , . | . . I ' i i d H I I I " t i n e s a s s i i r l i i l e J u s l i r e o f t h e I n i t e i l S l u t e s K l i p i

, | i ;i< Just c e l e b r a t e d his n i n e t i e t h hlr l ln l i iy nimiVe^ar.v , nnd til ls i s

., i . u i n a i l . D e s p i t e h is jidviinceil ngp. . lus t l e , . H o l m e s Is a c t i v e every d a y
I,,. , |u l l e s of his IIIK'II p o s i t i o n .

Thii Beautiful World
•n,,, world Is n beautiful book, but

h d

Alibi
Moat of us lire (irmly convinced

le us« to him who cannot read I that we could make n Riiccess of life
If we only lind time.

Cast Aluminum
For the Usual Price of

an Ordinary Iron Skillet
Extra Heavy 79 Bright Finish

Hundreds of alert shoppers have been in to get one or
mure of these wonderful frying pans. To all tatii aston-
ished comments on the price we have said, "Well, Sean
bought 300,000 of these at once—they ought to be low!"

There i» a lOVi inch size, too, for 99c

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.

++++•• • • • • • • • • • •+• • • • •+• • •
Wlion I WHS fourteen or so I he-

CJIIIIC nrqnnlntcd with the editor nf
our local ninvspn
)icr. The cilltur
w n s n s li r c vv d
young fellow wlio
wns mnlnly run-
cpriiPd In Increns-
Hiu his rlrciilntlon
lit 11 minimum cost
iind In devi'lupinc
nn Intercut in nd-
vertlslii); n 111 o 11 R
t h p I o c n 1 111 o r
r li 11 n t s. II 11

IlioiiRht It niJjj'it
he helpful In the
nccorniillsliment of

the first purpose If he featured the
i-clrlirllles nnil near celebrities In the
ninil iiciKhHorliood from which I came,
liy iipiiolntlng me ns his weekly corre-
spondent from Hint community. I was
ID receive the newspaper free of
clinrge for my services together with
a supply of Btamped envelopes and
prlntupapcr upon which to write th*
romance nnd tragedy of the locality

I was a novice In the art of Journal
Ism. I knew, of course, that births,
marriages, denths, eyciones, and oth
er disasters of Irregular occurrence
should be recounted nnd I was fa
mlllnr with the conventional phrases
In which these stories should be told.
hut It wns n healthy and a quiet com-
munity and I knew that these out-
stnndluj; events would be of compnrn-

I lively rare occurrence.

"What shall I write about?" I ln-
nulrotl.

"Nothing hnppens very often where
wo live."

"Whnt people want most," the edi-
tor replied, "is to see their names In
the puppr, Got in the names. Look
around and see what the neighbors
nre doing, an'd If possible what they
are doing well, and spenk about ft—
hut nlwnj'H HBHIM corroctly spoiled
and with the right Inltinls. Nobody
will forgive you If the name Is
wrong."

I learned, slowly, I suppose. Houses
were being painted and hedges
trimmed, and grain harvested, and
people coming across the township to
spend Sunday with an old neighbor.
There were simple soclnl functions—
parties and singing school and spell-
ing bees and occasionally some one
would die or get married and give
me a chnnee to spread myself jour-
nalistically. It was the names which
counted. The editor wns right.

<(£). 1931. Western Newipaper Union.1

Telephone
I'KKTII AM HOY

RETAIL STORE
275-277 Hobnrt St.

PERTH AMBOY

M MJtaANTU UTUMCTION OK TOU> MONK l A t »

Automotive Agriculture
"When it comes to putting ont a

crop of wild oats," opines the Ohio
State Journal, "the automobile makes
a drat-class sowing machine." Yeah,
but It also serves aa a grim reaper
on a good many occasion!.—Fort
Wayne News-Sentinel.

STORE HOURS

Daily 8:30 to 5:30
Sat. 9 to 9:30

Character Build«r>
Sorrow and disappointment are the

greatest character bullden that we
know of. Many lives have been sweet-
ened by the bitterest tragedies on rac-
nrd.—Jewell County Monitor.

TH.EN: Even the- tricycle and whrel-barrow principle

were considered by engineers in their efforts to

attain a successful car.

NOW: Up-to-date used cart, embracing all the latest

| perfections, may be purchased here at a frac-

tion of the co»t of the early models.

I

We have a nice open air display
of various makes of cars on New
Brunswick Ave. at the old Lehigh
Valley Freight House, between Elm
-and Prospect Streets.

j

One Week Exchange Privilege
Without Loss!,

FAYCTTE USED CAR MART
260 to 282 New Brunswick Ave.

Between Elm and Prospect Sta.

PERTH AMBOY NEW JERSEY

FISHMAN'S LEADS
THE EASTER PARADE
with fashions of Quality,
Individuality and Value

featuring

W H I T E
on Brown, Blue or Black

A model in beige Chonga
follow, the mode of Vionnet
with •earning' and . . . brace-
let length wolf cuffi . . . .

$45
Beige wolf on Davy Santa
fashions this smart tint >.
model in the modq of Chan-

Two-piece frock pf crepe
. . . in ' aquamarine and
black, rd>e and navy, coral
and blue, chartruete and
brown, green and black . . .

$59.50

About-town coat _ot_black,
brown, beige and gray . . .
smartly learned1 . • • .

$15

$39.50

Choose your Euter outfit at Fuhman's,

and know you've the very most in fashioo

—at the very least in cmti

FISHMAN'S
AT SIXTY BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH, N. J.

• \
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Tn wrrmt. ha* liijbai to tie wise rrktr of PoH W T tTT*« "
tic :iaargtWKsi Vi-jca. It mtrti i orw dey« of bouty i&j :f
riljt a i l n - p u dr.

TV Krfcnf k*j ^ d* ftrd Work »fi aptcitDT ir?»rer- a
tbt jncrfi FMT? c< die nmjfca?. lews top, tin limcsf iraiiLx*!
aai '-i* rj.un t«iri baci, wrti the *?•« »JXT1 tctut axixu|

n s f a r mie n o o n lai :i* a'an>J. fas-yumaca t a r a

Tl* :offifcrai«. oer̂ T c-jikired nan *n ;
oui -ut»i or fiiorcir'jt BeCrari tr i , c^toai wvis tie ?x-'zi*e
A ..i 1'iy^i iai ijriT».*e re£ec: ii* tr-.»-rTrr of i rufyvtraS: cat

Astxaa i^wrca.vcd fafjrc «' il* rrr Ford Vcara a i cVvc
rf ira^tnr -nif akn TVT cjuniraeit hi frah nrx lne» »ad

'T 0 I) Prl-,

Dorsey Motors, Inc.
Maple and Fayette St». PERTH AMBOY

Phone 3500

LIGHTS • VJUtx
o/ >KW YORK

W " . T '•'* ' i r a n l I ' l l '.,••** M -.:•* "f

K";*^ i . t w irj buvn- -** . a r r ' ^ - J in
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*•—? K « a y f-viTti ' h e rit). d a j irr.^.- i -e i

:« y . ' f h<?r "I;* temporary av "1 :h*-ir
•'•••'ti tT«.m P«rlt i i f n a * «r*r.r'-nt
* i '. •(•.? farr'.*h»iL hot d«t i
K-r'. -.:,:«. Ti;* f.rtt moraine,

ihe se<-

"-' of
c.her

ti0 m 'O

O n l y

TKt ToUl Coil
of All Ten Item*
To You

The Secret
of Loveliness

Is Now Yours
For the Asking

Ten Full Size
Original Marivonne
Beauty Requisites

Each Individual ewitiln.
tr will gracefully adorn
the drttung table of the
mutt fastidious. You will
be proud to ihow them
to your trends.

Each Combination Package of
Marivonne Requisites contains
the following regular size items:
Marivonne Ro»« Crtme H*
Marivonne Cocoanut Oil ShAmpoo... We
Marivonne Tale Poudr* Me
Marivonne Cleftiulnf Cffme ti 00
Marlvenne Compleilon Poutlrt >l.w
Marivonne DfplUtorr Jl.W
Marivonne Piste Roue* '*•
Marivonne Enu de Toilette H•M

Marivonne Brtlllantlnc "^
Marivonne Partum Narclsic *IM

Total $10.00
ONLY $1.98

ADVERTISING COUPON
ThU Coupon together with 11.98, entitles you to
one Combination Pucka**, constating of nine
truly exquisite Marivonne Toilette Requisite*
«nd one It,00 bottle Mwlvonne Partum Ntrclsfte.
Bend chetk or money order to Cameo Toiletries,
t t l Cedtr Av*., Scnnton, Pa.

K u n

Addrca
U you not «ati«fled your money wOl

be refunded.

It h«r»c!f. TTiit •> tt
^t for the fart :i »t

tyf hid nt-.fr !*fAre M « I * g»» ot. v»
or ooT** {*r-^i»ior. She jot the e!»-
vi;nr tx'j to light the pi i ' f tore . (.'.it
(he c\>C#« *a» a failure. After that,
they got h*r a maid W * M I T linflwl
frfin Finlati! The prand <3uche«! rouM
gf*»k s*TPn Iinftisgcs. hot J-"lnal«)i
ntss not "t» <>' Uiem. The maid con!!
»[•*•»»" or.* laiifjai;?, and that w.-s
rinrish. The m»!A hai « ha«>>and «h"
t]-kt Encli'h. *u when the <!rar.'!
<j-j' f,H« witheJ to comawnieite wit:,
hw. she wrote a note to the huatanJ
hi.'l ;?ie maw K"'k It home to have It

Tne titied RIUMIIH, • \tr?

If'kin^ won".an, «lwsy» will rtmemt>«r
h(>r first meeting with a New York
jK-lirernan. She doe§n't know etactly
what be err>*<:tfd. bat she evldnllj Im-
prf-s«*d him favoraMT, I/xikinj her
over, he exclaim*"]:

"So yon're a grand duchess: We*].
voa're n"t to h«1."

• t #

John MuthollacO. the magician, te!l«
me that *hen yoa a«e tho'isanils of
|.a.ks «t new car.Jn. you occasionally
Snd a pack which has l>wn incorrect-
ly assfrnMf'd. diviny a [^'forniance
T*cpi\\\j. he al!'.««j a memlier df the
^.i'herlnc to sf-loct a c.ird from a fresh-
ly djK'ii'-d 'I^ck »nrl ttien a«kert him
if he «SH *ure he knew «hat oird he
hcM

"I ctrtfl:n!y do," suid tlie ?[iectator,
•\!h'l yi.u sis ul(| kti'iw. tfuj. There is
shother just like it en the bottom of
llial d^X." And It wan true. Tlie
deck contained two Jacks i>{ shades.

• t • !

It sf-cms to me Interesting that rec-
ords ccitiipilHd by the New Yorker
hotel show that, In proportion to popu-
lation, more visitors come to Neff
York from Connecticut than from nny
other suite. Wln-n It comes to actuiii
numticrH New York state leads, with
IVniiBylvtuila acfojul, and New Jersey
fifth. Kesidents of Nevada apparently i
Kiiy at home. That state Ls said to
swid fewest visitors to New York.

j This srarcely seems equltahle, as New
I York semis a lot >( visitors to Heno.

A wornnn took tier younn daugh-
ter to a beauty parlor. The chili! hoard ;
Some conversation concerning the
plucking of eyebrows, hut gut them
confused with oyeUsheg, BO, after go-
Ing home, she got hold of some tweez-
LT« arnl pulled most of hers out. The '
results were not favorable. '

• * * I
Jlax Itnsen, tlie \ iolinl.st. was a p.ior ;

Rumanian hoy, living on the Eaat Side i
of New Y»rk. Hi« father was a rau- i
si( ian and taught him to play so well '
that his tnlenl wa.? recognized by pa- '
trons of music and he was sent abroad '
to study with I.enpold Auer. At the •
nge of fifteen, Hoseh made his debut ;

with the Philharmonic orchestra In ;
Dresden. j

• • • I
The old vaudeville team of Van and j

Sclienck was broken up by the death j
of the latter, but his daughter, Peggy j
Sihenck, has begun a career as * !
sinter and i« being drilled and en- !
couraged by Ous Vaa. \

Live is Harmony
The foi and the badger, both bur-

rowing animals, sometimes have an ar-
rangement whereby the badger exca-
vates a burrow and then both fot and
badser occupy it.

GIGANTIC SALE
HOMESITES IN
WOODBRIDGE

Located Just Off Green St., Near Super Highway

!S LOTS $95
Full Price—Easy Terms

Sewers, City Water, Electricity available. These lots are valued
at four times the price quoted. They are the greatest value in the Met- '
ropolitan Area. In view of the railroads electrifying thei» system, these
Ipts will be worth many time* their value.

1

IYou Can't Go Wrong!
Here are the finest all-year-round
homesites you ever' laid eyes on.
These lots are an amazing bargain.
Buy one or two now—even if you
are not ready to build. Act at once
—if you don't they may be gone
and you'll miss this golden oppor-
tunity. M«il the coupon at once for
full information.

Mail Coupon Now

Mail This Coupon at Once!

Box A. B. C,
Woodbridge Independent.

Without obligation, send me full par-
ticulars of the $95 Lota.

Name ..

Address

City

spring sale!
Let nothing keep you from taking advantage of this opportunity to

save I Hers are top quality groceriei and meats... the very items you

buy most . . . at startlingly low prices. But examine the value* closelv

yourself. They speak for themselvw I

i*WHERE tC

I'
EASTERN DIVISION

LARGE SELECTED

EGGS
STANDARD QUALITY

dozen 25C

TOMATOES . 4 - 2 3 e

CAMPBELL'S ASSORTED

SOUPS OR BEANS 6 45
QUAKER MAID (with pork and tomato sauce

BAKED BEANS 3 - 2 0
FANCY N. Y. STATE —A^P BRAND

APPLESAUCE 3 25C

3 *"• 19CGELATIN DESSERT (assorted flavors)

SPARKLE
LIME,

CHERRY, STRAWBERRY,
RASPBERRY,

ORANGE, LEMON

LOWEST REGULAR PRICE IN HISTORY I

BOKAR COFFEE ' - 29C

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS!
The price of whaot i i the loweit »ince 1895, The farmer ond the government need help to diipoie of

tho enormom tupptiei of thii year'i wheat still unsold. The more flour we eoniume, the more we will

help both the farmer ond the government. A&P iubicribe» to thii Ideal To increase the eoniumption of

thi. "$taff of life", we have reduced flour to the LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS I

HECKER'S, GOLD MEDAL, PILLSBURY'S, CERESOTA

FLOUR
3 H Ib. bag 15c . . . 7 Ib. b a g 2 9 c

SUNNYFIELD

FLOUR Ib. bag 65c
IVORY SOAP
S.O.S. CLEANSER

4
2

25c
- 23c

• QUALITY MEATS at A&P MARKETS

LEGS OF LAMB, . . 27c
> CHOICE CUTS

ROUND STEAK <» 35c CHUCK S T E A K \ * 19c
SHOULDER AND fANCY

CHUCK of LAMB 19c SMOKED BUTTS »> 27c

SHOULDER FANCY

LAMB CHOPS '» 23c FOWL ALL SZES . ib 29c

FANCY FLORIDA STRAWBERRIES .
NBW SPRING CROP CAULIFLOWER .

•« b« 19c

J^ A . ^ THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. ^ ^ ^

Permanent Wave $3.50
Marcel ;..., 50c
Finger Wave 50c
Hair Cut 6Oc and up
Facial 50c and up
Manicure 50c

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
(Former tted Star Beauty Shop of Amboy Ave.)

318 STATE STREET (UPSTAIKS) PERTH AMBOY
EXPERT OPERATORS

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tube*
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0064

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St.
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FOX LIBERTY
Ilizabeth Ave. "Hnmc of Hits" Elizabeth, N. J.

Begins this SATURDAY
Thru TUES.

ONLY W»r could ere-
ate such a love . . .

His was given to ease
her sorrows . . . Hers to
help him forget tomor-
row!

CharUs

Utssa

• A* r.

FARRELL
LANDI

in Fox Movietone drimi

BODV/SOUL
\ HUMPHREY BOGART

MYRNA LOY

In Addition to — On the Stage
ALWAYS THE WORLD'S BEST

VAUDEVILLE
Coming Wednesday, April 1 — Three Days Only

"THE SEAS BENEATH" with George O'Brien

JOOtJOOOfrOOOOOOOOooaoootKKH:

Timothy's Goose
Wat Cooked

BT H. LOUIS RAYBOLD

nnooo aooooooooocKXKioo

LAST TIMES—Today
WITH

LEON ERROL
on the Stage PRINCESS WAHLETKA
She See. All — Knows All — Tells All

FINN and HATT1E

Henry Frahme
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

AND SUPPORTERS

Now In Our Own Building

20 West Scott PI. Elizabeth, N. J.
Opposite City Hall

Telephone 8-1352

TOWN GRILL RESTAURANT
181 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.

HOT LUNCHEON AND REGULAR
DINNERS SERVED EVERY DAY

We Cater to Parties, Clubs or Organizations

STEAK SANDWICHES OUR SPECIALTY

A notJT all there wag to Tim's net
wns Caroline. Oarollne, the mart-

oloiis trained goose—that la how she
wns hilled Even Daisy's song was
Incidental, nerely serving to Oil forty-
nine seconds while Tim changed Caro-
line's costume In the wings. Yes, Caro-
line ADS the little money maker In the
ClorOon »nd Gordon cornhlnation, and
ir PalRy hadn't hnd Influenza and
noon Inlrt up n a hospital tor several
weeks the senann's profits wouldn't
hnvp heen so hnd.

Fortunately, they were booked some
weeks ahead and If they made good
further hook In us would doubtless even
tip. At least, that was the situation
wimn Tim fell a victim to the same
prostrating malady which bad so
weakened his lister.

"It's no nse, kid. 1 can't go on to-
day. Renvcn knows whether yon can
mnnnKe alone. Just our luck, too, bav-
iiiK IImt guy Winters follow DS with
his ddR act Cnn't figure whether he'8
sweet on yon or has an eye on getting
the goose or queering onr act some-
how." Tim tossed restlessly

"I'll manage," Daisy assured him
Rut at the very mention of Dick's

mi me, Daisy flashed until she rivaled
l'l m's feverlshness. Was It coincidence
that Winters had played In so many

{theaters at the ume time as she and
Tim? Was he really "sweet on her,"
or WHS Tim's other cynical surmise
correct?

She resolutely put the thought from
her and rose briskly. The work of the
performance would be doubled for her,
und before that there was the cold-
Wooded manager to propitiate who
would not be keen about canceling one
nember >f the Trained Goose act

At the stage door, Daisy ran Into
Dick and wondered if It was her Im-
agination, or If, In the absence ol
Tim, he Wasn't considerably more
cordial and iXlpmilj even than usual

"Darn shame about Tim." he said,
i.et me know It there's anything
ran do. How'8 Caroline? Any time Tim

ts to sell the old girl, don't for-
net she'd Just top my act"

Somehow or other. Daisy staggered
through i he afternoon and then rushed
hmne to report to Tim, only to find
her brother tossing In delirium.

A hastily summoned doctor looked
grave, feared pneumonia, urged a
nurse for the next few days. After
tie had none, Daisy sat quietly for s
few miunents. then silently gathered '
tier resources together, determined to
mil. Tim through.

Recalling Dirk's words, she called
htm by telephone In the lobby below
nnrt she felt a great wave of relief
sweep through her as Dick promlseH
to come right ove..

Three days latar Tim woke from
his first refreshing sleep. Daisy sat
heslde him holding his thin, white
hand.

Beneath Daisy's eyes were dark clr-
iips nnd i.er face was wan. There had
wen no work for Caroline the past
few ilnys On the contrary, there had
•ifcn hills fnr medicine, for the doc-
tnr for 'lip nurse, fnr extra hotel serv-
ice tiiiisv's pockethook was flat and
rim's rlilivl pockets no longer Jlnitled
Not niMn tirnkp nnu were Gordon and

Oordon. Stony hrnie.
And the doctor had said Tim mmt

have nourishing food to pull him
through

Daisy hit her Up, and her eye* filled.
At thai instant the door opened and
Dick's head poked la "How's Tim?"
he whispered cheerily. "Better? That's
good. Sny. lend me Caroline, will you?
She's no use to yon right now."

Listlessly Daisy nodded assent and
Dick withdrew. Tim, waklnR shortly,
took all of Daisy's attention for some
tlma Suddenly, "Gee. trot Vm starved."
he said. "What do I get for supper?"

Daisy turned away. What did he
get, poor fellow! She conld pawn her
suit perhaps and depend on her old
raincoat It might tide them over
nntll they were earning once more.
As she turned to take It down some
one knocked at the floor.

It was not Dirk, as she had hoped,
nut the bellboy with a tray—a henvtlf
laden tray. Such a tapper I Rroth for
Tim, roast fowl with all Its accom-
paniment* for Daisy.

"De compliments of Mister Win
ters," said the boy and vanished.

Just as they were finishing the meal
Daisy remembered Caroline.

"1 wonder what he wanted her fort1

she said half aloud.
"Her? Who?" asked Tim.
"Dick borrowed Caroline," said

Daisy.
"Dick Winters I" exclaimed Tim,

who did not yet know of all that Dick
had done. "Well, then, our goose Is
cooked 1"

At his words Daisy's hand flew to
her throat and her eyes to the empty
tray. "Goose Is cooked 1 Oh, no, Dick
wouldn't have—that sort of thing
might make a good plot for a story,
but In real life—

"Well, well, folks I" Dick's breesy
voice burst upon them. "Some little
benefit that was. thanks to Caroline!
Stop your noise, Caroline! And here's
the proceeds." Into Daisy's lap he
poured handful after handful of coins
and bills.

After he bad told them all about
It Tim apologised sheepishly. "Mis-
judged yon, old man," he said.
"Thought you were after Caroline."

"No," sal i Dick slowly "I'm not
after Caroline." And across Tim's
bed Dick's honest eyes and Daisy's
shining ones met

Air Raplwm Dvaannlt*
By means n( a hydraulic preasor*

method developed In England, con-
crete wills, roekg «nd other material!
are broken up without the use of
dynamite, thus reducing noise, dust
and danger, snys Popular Mechanics

gMlnc. A hole Is drilled Into the
mass as for blasting, and a hydraulic
cartridge Is Inserted. By means of
hand-pump pressure, dotent of small
levers ar« released from tlit cartridge,
poshing against th« material on every
side. Pressure of seven tons. per
square Inch can be exerted.

Th« Sl|> of Yntfc
Old sue has not arrived »» long as

yon still wear ihoet that possess both
comfort and swank.—Arkansas On
ictte.

U**d to Trwn
The afflictions to which w» sr»

serawnitiMi do not dltturh M.—
Claudia nns.

Effect of Frml ea
Trees do not explode in extreme

cold but are subject to frost cracks.
At times the extreme cold wood of th«
tree will contract; In other words. It
will become froien. If the sun cumes
out and shines brightly on one portion
of the tree and the rest of the tree Is
unable to take up the expansion, the
result Is a crack. Sometimes this
cracking makes Itself heard. This
noise Is not comparable to an explo-
sion,

L5
Permanent W a v e F o r 5.00

FINGER WAVE OR MARCEL

ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERTS

Pliant (or Appoiatm*»ti

75c

Majestic Beauty Parlor
COR. MADISON AVE. AND SMITH ST.

Under the National Drug Store

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
TtUphoM 21M

Private Entrance for Ladles

STATE NURSERIES
DEPARTMENT OF EVERGREENS AND SURGERY

To home, estate and golf course owners of the various counties of the State of
New Jersey the following Evergreens, Shade Tree* and Shrubs are being distribut-
ed for spring delivery in the below mentioned proportions. The only charges made
are for handling, bagging and shipping.

Plot Evergreen Trees Shrubs
50x100 12 2 8

r 60x100 18 3 12
100x100 24 4 16
150x100 36 6 24
200x200 48 8 80
Larger plots per acre .... 48 8 30

EVERGREENS
Height

American Arbor Vitae .... 2—3 ft.
Balsam (Fir) 2—$ ft.
Spruce (Black Hill) 2—3 ft.
Spruce (Wnite) 2—3 ft.
Pine (Scotch) 2—3 ft.
Hemlock 2—4 ft.

Price
$1.05 each

1.06 "
1.06 "
1.05 "
1.05 "
1.0B "

Same as above 4—5 ft. high $2.85 each

TREES
Height Price

Norway Maple 8—10 f t *2.85 each
Birch 8—10 f t S.16 "
Box Elder 8—10 f t 2.85
Butternut 8—10 ft. 8.16
May Day 8—10 ft. 8.16
Willow 8—10 f t 2.86
Elm 8—10 ft. 8.16
Linden 8—10 f t 8,16
Locust 8—10 f t 846
Mountain Ash 8—10 f t 8.18
Poplar (Lombardy) 8—10 f t 2.86
Walnut 8—10 f t 8.16

LOT*

It's real love If she doesn't get
peevish when she discovers now that
they are married he has to spend his
money for rent and household ex-
penses Instead of on flowers, candy
and theater tickets lor her.—Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Alwayi Something Won*
If your neighbor's radio annoys you,

think of the hundreds of other pro-
' grams on the air to which you don't

have to listen, and be grateful.—Louis-
ville Courier Journal.

Flowering Shrubs—Mixed Variety
35 Cents Each

Send order with «heck or money order attached to

STATE NURSERIES
DEPARTMENT OF EVERGREENS AND SURGERY

P. O. Box 21; ARLINGTON, N. J.

181 MADISON yOXWJL IVU2M
AVEHU€ *Qduu>ii)e'butn0\

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF

New Spring Dresses

$10 $15

Special Sale HOOSIER Step-Saver
Kitchen Cabinets in Choice of Colors

All Sizes Open Evenings;

VCGLE
DEE//

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

At this

Lowest-Ever
Price

Not since, 1914 have we been able to offer high-grade kit-
chen and breakfastrroom furniture at anything like the sen-
sationally low prices quoted here. A quantity purchase
from HOOSIEIW-a factory that has cut their costs and
profits to the quick—makes these bargain offers possible.

J?ow is the time to re-furnish your kitchen with a com-
plete Hoosier outfit or at least to make a start with a few
Hoosier pieces. $29.50 buys a genuine Hoosier Cabinet—
full 40 inches wide, three-drawer base, roomy flour bin,
poTceliron table top and many of the other features for
which Hoosier ia famous. By all means see this cabinet
tomorrow.

BUY NOW!
DOWN

QUALITY BROOM AND $QS
SHELF CUPBOARDS •*

•. i

281 Madison Avenue
Perth Amboy

MAPLE FINISH

HOOSIER Set
HOOSIER
Step-Stool

You can nave now by
buying your Hoosier
Step-Stool at vhiB bar-
gain price. YQU need
this convenient item in
your kitchen.

These handy Hoosier Cupboards supply,
at remarkably small cost, the storage
space you need for brooms, vacuum,
cleaning accessories, dishes, utensils, or
even bath room linens.

5 BEAUTIFUL
PIECES

Here is more proof of new low
furniture prices. A sturdy drop-
leaf table and four beautifully de-
signed chairs finished in maple
with a touch of green. All five
pu-ci.-.- ut this bargain price.

$£85

JAMES McCOLLUM
123-131 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.)



SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ACTIVITIES OF THE TOWNSHIP
Many Beautiful Woman's Chtb Is Missionary Society

Prizes Awarded Active At Meeting HoldsJJig Meeting
At Card Party Given By Gold- Reports Heard and Future Many Present Enjoy Interest-

Woodbridge
r"r*r.:

Mr Mr?.

«>n Eagle* Giri Scout Troop.

Mi:-

Plan* Discussed At
Sesaioa Yesterday.

Busy

.*>* Fr-isy ;r tr* j • hei-i ye
Ma- :c *.j.e ir

r.v?. !. ; C T f . T f : i A F Rar,

tng Program. Lecture Room
\Attracti»ely Decorated.

Tr.*- Wmar,"- M --:nn*ry Society
••'. xb* Pr»«hyU' an Church held
*-•.*:: r**:-!ar Tr.^r.:'-\y meeting "Wed-
?,e«djv »f:*rf.c>or. :r. *.h? !»*t'jre room
•'•'. the <r.jrck Mr-. John Stroir.e

A daughter,
b-rn Satarda;.
Erie Straight.
erly of town.

Miv« E«teK- Rajchman. of Bar-
ron avenue. *»• fietted correspond-
ing •secretary of the State Fed-
eration of tr.? O-ncU of Jewish
Women at f.*'.r convention held
recently at ,*?:•• iry P»rk.

Mr«. Garret Bedhead waf a Xew
York shopper Savjrday.

P. T. A. Card Party
Is Complete Success

Many In Attendance At De-
lightful Affair In Avend
School

Dr. and Mrs. I. T. Spencer
Are Hort* To Salmagundi

:»r sr.d Mr* I. T. v - t*r - ~r -it?

Mu«ieai and Library
night. The P T « ; «
B. Kmjt * * ^ :

Jr.- • —

1-aun!

Harr
;r.i i. '.
: « ? • • ' » •

• •:. E ;

ir.i

•* dub wag.
Mr* Randolph

AVEXEL—A most «u«e.«?fui csri
was held at the sefco^j last Fr:-

day evening under the a'J.«p:ces of
the Parent-Teacher? Association. The
floor of the auditorium wa« taken jp
wtth the pjaying of bndge. pinochle
and fan-tan with a large number of

The following .
KS» rendered: Pial)o «*]•>
P.-f.'e oi Sprr.jt." >"n
•Irsprompt-j in C ?*»'f
r.op;r. Mr*. Thc-ma-« M»;
G*rm»nr and the Back

Fici«m."'Mrs. W-lhaai ""
.,-.,-,* i'si -The Barefoc

111 -The

'"V:ncr."

Tra - Al-
r̂r.sn

Has Pajama Part,
Plans For Spring Dance A-,
Discussed. To Be Held Soon

AVEXEL—A pajama party J.
she feature of the Junior Wr,^
i "ub meeting held on Tuesday .
n:ng at the home of Mr*. F
Bsrth. counsellor. All of the jr..

in pajamas of •
Plan; were di*?^-.

for the spring dance which i« u
held Soon. Miss Peggy Soloman «•-,

of her committee a« '::>.

t r t ' «p i-- •

t*T '.i-.r r i "
Pr.;- *
Br.ijr-

Fa-id'*/" !

•^'F"'"-J 'lie I 'd'^yl- i t '* r f f c l p f n » ; n K i r - ' M r i '*'•'-:• r.ry "_**-
.1 . -,.i,"J.v.e^r-'"tie!w>n. announced rwo ne-s tr.-rr,ber=.
;;;....j'.v,,'"..V,ei),_'Mr*. Chnton Sham ar<i Mrfc C.

T ^-:-X« -y &li »*•••" Mrs. A. L H J 3 « , cha:rrr.ar. of

M -
s-r i« follows:
•>» ?h:.hfi. Ms*

John Hail. Mr.
Grace Walker

t * H-n
k-r. Mr

sand M

liarr.
Har
Mr
Mr

.?e Hoft

*r< Wil-
P.oVrt Boyle. Mrs,

Mr- Jf^eph EolueH
Wrelan. J. Fred Huber,

a-a L--arv. William Potter,
••"t- W , i. Harry W:IUam
' :, p. Peri^en. Howard Walk-
\ -*a - - : Mr-. Frank Mcuca-
:::J- R::r.-.eimer. J. B. Mat-

ry Freer. Harry Fisher,
-•. John Gr>>(T. Mrs. Ar-

Mr-. Anna I>avi?, S.

Welfare announced that fboe- and
; clothing had been distributed Three
j women and a man ha4 been sr.ven '
] employment. One man had been out-'
i fitted completely to go to A.«fajry
' Park to work. Mr§. Huber announced
I that <>nly $81.02 wa« left in the rr.ik

and t:e fund. A check for 125 was
' r*ce:ved from Mrs. Randolph and %o
from the Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority.
Mrs Huber stated that l'J.26l quart-
of milk had been given to under-
nourished children from March 1.
1930 to March 1. I'm.

Mrs. John McCreery announced
that the International committee
would make a vi*it to the Interpa-
tional house and Ell;.' Island April
17. All reservations must be made

30, at the home
of Mrs. William To'orowslsjv

All member? are requested
bring jam and jellies to the -•'

A n d e r ^ n ^ " 1 ^ ^ f o r t h e K i # l f i i e

camp.
A motion wa> made ami carried

that the money in the building fund
1 be transferred to the student loan

A t t e n d W o o d b n d g e Meet ing < fund. The Junior Woman? Club do

and
TSJ divided :n three part'. The fir»t
•»a« a «or»hif' ptry>d. The theme of
the fir<t part of !he wor«hip period
«•»«. -Th:* h My Father? World"
and opened with re>j>on<:ve reading
followed by the h.vmn. "Thi; I? My
Father's World." The theme of
part two wa». Thi? I« My Father's
Will" and opened with re*ponMve
reading. Mr«. John Strome led in
prayer. This was followed with tbe
kj-mn. "Blest Be the Tie That
Binds."
- The second part of the program

was an instruction and inspiration
period. Mr?. Strorne read the, scrip-
ture le.««on from Act* l-«, followed
by responsive reading. The follow-
ing responded to the roll call: "Our

5 Family Circle." in America: Local
circle, Mr?. J. E Breckenridge;

I Presbyterial. Mrv A. L. Huber; Na-
tional Board. Mr?. C. M Liddle;
I Haines House. Mrs. P. Rolide; Girl
'at Alli?on Jamei School. Mr?. Gens-
haw: A?heville School. Mr*. T. Leb-
er; Our Gift to Ferron School.
William Rowe. representing

-
Mr. and Mr?. Jume?

Mrs. Harry Bi>;?r, Jr. a
performance <.J. Fine and
in New York, »av-rday.

a
Dandy"

Mr*. S. H. Wv',<i and
M:-« Ejizabet'r. ' Wyld. shopped
New York, Saturday.

;n

Women's Clubi District
Convention On April 7

The Third District convention of
the New Jersev Jute Federation of
Women's Club? will be held Tues-
day, April 7 in the Spring Lake com-
munity club house. Third avenue,

' Spring Lake, N. J. The morning
•ewion will open at 10:15 o'clock
with a welcome from Mrs. P. Stan-

'ley Brown, president of the hostess
'club. Three minute report? will be

Mrs ' (riven by the club presidents of the
Mi« third district, followed by music by F r a n k S c j ] e n W j j

C. R., Klein, Clarence
Mrs. Jam'es Reid;'

National Topic, "The For

room.
The permanent wa\e awari -JTJ-

won by Mr?. E E. Raymond. **.:if
Mrt. J. Herman wa.? the higher, bid-
der on the pillow. Those receiving
priies for high score? were: bridge.

. . , Mr«. Irving Baker. Miss M. Calla-
dsaghter. h a n C j t r ] k < M J H I 1 | w Falken-

.Mern. Mr?. W. Falkenstern, Mrs. C.
Recht. H. A. Falkenstem. Mrs. A M.
Hagen. Mr». A. M. Pomeroy. Ralph
Wheeler. Mr?. D. P. De Young, Aud-
rey Bird. Mrs, H. A. Falkenstern, A.
C. ChrijWnstn. Emma John>or..
Joyce Godson. Edward Grode, Mr?.
William Barth. Mrs. A. Christensen.
Mre. Frank Barth. Mrs. Tarr.er ar.d
Mrs. Ehrman.

Pinochle—Mrs. P. J. Donate, Er-
ma MichelMin. Jack Retmer, Mr*. G.
W. Palmer. J. Herman. Mr?. G. (.'.
Holmes, Edward Kennedy. H. Carl-
son. T. Johnson, H. Greene, Mrs. A.
Leidner, Mrs. F. Fther. George Ai-
mer, Edward Brady, W. J. Kennedy,

Ciegotura, Mrs. J. Mischler,

"F(.r:ow;r.g' the rrc-eTarr ^ • - - ' - ;
.f'r«hT.en:.' were »erve.i 1 « r.?x.
R-:«1!M w.;i He '{A \;r.. . a: ire
home of M.>? >ad:e *r.a M-J--
Lou:-e Brews-.er or. Gr:-.r »;*n^f-
The r-i^t-' w e r * : Mr" » r d , , M "- A-
P. Bergen. Mr. and Mr̂ . Hampton

held in the near future at the •"
house.

Several girls told of the inter*
ing time which they enjoyed «•-.
•.hey attended a Japanese party tr
en by the Carteret Junior Worn*.
Club on Monday evening. The .-

y e r . ver Loving Cop" which they wor. ;
championship in games, was bro-2
for inspection- Those who attend

I'.f
„ Vc, Brerr.en

.V, * led^T
T'ieviaT r.oon
^ j.." i n her

Mr̂ . rr.nrad Fie?«ner. Mrs.
Win'i.-'.J Ha-jvh
Kurr.:- ar.'i Mr̂ .

ld,
M

Mr-.
-.ha

Albertina!

J
laelin Woman'* Club Member*

ISEL:N —

Mr;. C.
The afternoon meeting will open Palmer, L Lederle. Mary Ciegotura.

Today's National Topic, "The For- at 2 o'clock with assembly singing. Clara Polish, Betty Einsenhouer.
eigner in America, Miss Sadie' Address by Mr«. M, Ctsewell Heine. Mr*. F. Newt«». Betty H«nd«r»on.

tBrewster: responsive reading, roll President of the New Jersey State George Kufus
1 0 call, "Our Family Circle." in neigh-' Federation of Women's

• oring lands, Mexico City. Mexico, I by ths Spring Lake Club.
Mrs. Fred Baldwin; San Juan. Porto, Drama by Mr; Nelson

A one-act play. "Hearts" by the
Perth Amboy Woman's Club. Any
member desirir.z i>> attend fhe con-
ference must rr.ake reservations
with Mrs. G. H. Sril'weH not later
than April 1.

'V

Many With Mrs. Chas
'Bon Voyage^On^ France Trip

r*. Charle* Flynn
:e S. S Lafayette on
or a stay of several
native land. France,

was a'coTcpanied to her steamer by
a n-jrr.ber of her fam:Iy and fnends.
Before :he boat sailed they were

.„ ever the vessel and also s*w
stateroom which Mrs. Flynn was

:•. occupy which was filled with beau-
tiful flowers from many friends who
w-?hed her "bon voyage."

Tho-e Bi»k:ng the trip to >ew
Y>>rk w*re: Charle* Fl>Tin and son
George. Tom Cannsn. Mrs. Joseph
Suchv. Mrs F. Newton, Miss Eva
Batter and Mr*. Raymond Lelait.

Marion O'Brien, Mi«s Alice
a n d M i M A | S M Toepfer.

After the meeting the pajama

Ka:

P«BT
Those present

SJ"Or
were

Brien, Miss Kathiyn
Cecelia Obropt and
Berry.

Mr,. V

Hostess
A D. Of

«doph. !>.'--
iBV:tr-i •;.!
Other :/jb
of grr'-a"- a
i r he'v.Di*

The r.r,

-rn'..1'^.
: d t n : •:•:

if je-«t.-
. func::
^:«:jin:«
their, orpaniie.
: mee'.-ng of the

Woodbridjre yes- Ways and Means. ?pok
Mr?. A. F. Ran-: ar.d !ce Fund ar.d asked for s ^
the organization, I tions to earn money for the fund. It »»

• i decided to leave the methods of j j [ R '
, Mri!

s-how them how
r.. She ha.= been
vo the ts*l:n Clab

>ie!d la'- Friday :r. the h'̂ me of
•Sehra .Sh'iĥ .. on Green rtret:.
ficers *err
are Mrs

Jeij*

c:uo wa*
J Mrs.

Of-
: a: the time. They

Haii. president: jb-jy
e r'rtf;d«r.:- Mrs. ro':
etarv; Mrs. Fred ter'

r rr.e.-r.->*r.
M«. W
G.I. Mr̂
NaK»«

M ia« d a s in-
.;^m L»u. M«.
Gwrfe Wx-i and

elude
Gord
Mrs

A ••«:*'. rr.ee: r.? v~.'.'. be held on
"Wecrr-iiv af'.err:: :•• i". lie tome
o.' Mr- Hi::
»ccep*.
o<jrr:r_"^- : :•̂ .•:s-:= :f Mrs. Laa.

earning to Mrs. Boynton and Mrs.
Huber. All check-- shall be made pay-
able to Mrs. A. L Huber. Mrs. Reim-
ers, chairtr.an of drama stated her
committee expected to hoid a moving
picture benefit in the near future.

Mrs. Rufu= Hoskings of Perth Am-
rai' tie soloist. Her first selee-

were. "The Valley of Laugh-
ter" and "The B:ra- Song at Even-
*:de." "Amer.ca" was sung by the
:ljb members. Mrs. Hoskings then
sang. "Homing*" and "Touil Git
Heaps of L;ck:ngs." Mrs. A. F- Ran-
dolph was the aecompani"*-

M:»s SacLs of Bambergen store

Mrs. A. H. Bowers; responsive read-'
in?, roll call, "Our Family Circle,"
In all the World. Boy in India. Mrs.
Rutan; Mrs. Harper in India; Mrs.
Zenobia. Mrs. Holdcroft. India. Mrs.

fund. Mr?.
fund. Mr?. B.

Ind-a. Mrs.
•s. Harris, Siam.

John Lorch; Foreign Board.
S. Brewster; emergency fund.
James Reid; contingent fund.'
W. Lockwood. A letter from
Nesbnt in India was read by

Mrs. S. B. Brewster. ]
The third part of the program was

todays foreign topic. "Japan." This;
part opened with a piano solo, "A
Japanese Garden." I

Miss Irene WaUing*s work ic
Japan was demonstrated, in costume.
by Mrs. H. A. T*PP*n, Mrs. John
Carr.p and Grace Camp.

Special prayer was offered for the
by Mrs.

Fan-tan — Marion Barth. Hekn
A talk on Tattle, Elsie Riemer. Mane Hayden.

C. Smith. Elizabeth PinUk, Mrs. Edward

H™d«*Mr.R'FCcfaeireyIBiBl ^ ' " ^ A™*1 P T ' A" ̂ ^ B ' g

Mrs, Edward Grode assisted by a
large and able committee are re-
sponsible for the success of the af-
fair.

M J a n e

At Card* For S.
AVEN'EL—Mrs. Jane

ttrtained at cards at her homo
Burnett street on Tuesday even:1-
for the benefit of the Sons a-
Daughters of Liberty, Pride of V-
Jersey, 243. After cards refr*

f\M ry • t III c l l l * w c l t SCI * C U , 1 I1U9C W Ii( i

Shower In Honor Ut Ieacher c e i v e <j p r i z e j a n d t h e 8 w a r d s foi:
bridge, a blue potery bowl, Mrs

AVENEL—A large number of JJ. Pomeroy; pinochle, a cake
ir.enre" of the Parent-Teachers ""

y; p , a cake <i:
Mi?. Herbert Peterson; bon-bon

l h

AVENEL Miss Ethel Chase Hostess
To Buschman Guild Monday

Mi*; Anne Ting-Je. student at
Pratt Institute, :r. Erooklyn. was the
week end guest o: Lorene D'.ckerson,
of Bumet street,

program.
was "India." The next meet:ng w:ll
be held Apri! 6 at the home of Miss
Jessie Brookneld. when the annual
election of officers will be held. Miss

Meeting Held This Week Evelyn Baldwin will have charge of

Association and their friends were Mrs. Sprague; telephone pad. M
i resent a: the school on Wednesday Webb; towel, Mrs. Fred Linn; = a:
arurr.oon when a shower was ten- ̂ t , Mrs. Sprague. In Fan-Tan, rr.;,.
dered Miss Frances Guensler, pn- o n n ajse dish. Mrs. Edward Gr •:
rr.ary teacher, who will marry John
C. Ba':l:nper of Roselle, at the Ger-
rran Lutheran Church in Elizabeth
en April 6. As the bride-to-be enter-

Girls' Club Has Annual
Election Of Officers At

The Buschman Guild of the Pres-
byterian Church met Monday night
at the home of Misa E'.hel Chase"

Miij- Lily Green had charge of the ed the manual training room on an
The topic of the meeting "errand" after school, she was met
" "• •" with a shower of confetti from the

many gaests who had assembled
there. Standing by a prettily decor-
ated barrel filled with gifts,

ajse d h .
p]aver'? prize, tie, Mrs L. Ra-

^ Council announces that ••
^i^ quilt: on display at the W,_
rooms was recently awarded to M
Mary Greiner, South street. \ •
Bergen.

cka:r-:-ir
M - -V..T.
vic^ p:~.
New '-'••
O r - n-
tC..r '—r

pave a mc-st interesting talk on
.jer ivrE.e. to I :h:ni. Three tables of china and glass

:-j-.i«i The b-y-lzw were on display. Misi Sacks demon-
?Tra:-e-i the proper use of correct

i s s ft-.- -v Vrt
Mrs. G-rgc

-r.-. :'. •'- Tr.::

Hcf: anduh:a* ior forai»l i;tners and the en-
Jfricbling <>i two or ihree color's of
; ch:aa VJ be is*d.

the prog-ram, a food sale
by the Ways and
and tae Welfare

A. L. Haber and Mrs. E.

eign work in Seoul Korea, and
Japan, by Mrs. Walter Warr.

fhiring the singing of the offer-
tory hymn, 'The Palms." the mem
i-ers marched around the room, each
<ine dropping their offering in the
basket.

A w h o ' r
s w e r 6

by

f o l i o w & ? when tea
to thirtv-

AVEN'EL—The annual election of
officers was held at the recent meet-
ing of the Girls' Club at the home of
Mary Detweiler. Plans for the near
future were also made which con-

of a hike and picnic at Colonia
on the first day of spring vacation
of school »nd entertainment of
mothers at the *chool
evening, March 30

Th3*e eleCtA as officers for the
coming year were; Ruth De Young,
president; Marion Suchy, vice presi-
dent; Johanna Frohlinger, treasurer,
and Felice Donato, treasurer.

the program. At the 1
sion. plans were made
9ther waffle sapper

• us'-nes* s*s-
lo hold an-
Wednesday

HOLY WEEK UNION SERVICES

Union services will be held darir

night. April 15 in the Sunday school
basement.

Refreshments were served during
the social hour.

Those present wert the Mis&ed
Melba Howard. Eveiyn Baldwin.

on Monday Ethel Chase, Florence Brown, Lillie
Green, Dorothy Leonard. Norma
Cimic. Adile Warttr. ?.t::h Lorch
ar.d Myrtle Howard.

little
Miss Gertrude Grode recited a short •
poem and then pulled the strings of :
an umbrella suspended above which Holy Week by the Congregat:
again showered the honor guest of Methodist and Presbyterian ch..r
the afternoon. The gifu were many, • es. The service Wednesday ever::..
useful and beautiful, all in the color • will be held in the Congrega- r.
of bine and for kitchen BM. Among . church with Rev. H. R. Br-
them was a table service of eight, ] preaching.
also in blue, a gift from Miss Guens-!
Irr's fellow teachers. Unique verses';

rr.panied many of the gifts.
Refreshment* of sandwiches, cake

ar.d coffee followed duiifcg which
sti were eiven to the honor guest.

Rev. W. V. D. StronR will pr-
Thursday evening in the Metr.

' church and a union communion
| vice will be held in the Congr
tional church when 'Rev. Ernest
bott will preach.

Cottage Prayer Meetings Are
Held By First Church Members

Boynuio chairmen, assisted by
:r -c>!nmitt*e5. served. $70 was re-

H.

of |*ii) from Mrs. Boyn'.on making a
t >ii! of $100 which was turned over

Mrs. John
£ss:;ted by Mrs. P. Rhode, Mrs. H. jpu&sy willows. At one end of the
A. Tappen, Mrs. Jamea Reid, Mrs. j room a large lighted cro»». was
John Camp, Mrs. A. Ourwater and' placed, the iase of the cross was

surrounded with flowers. The flags
of all nations were placed in stand-

: ; :'. .-i. _ « tt.i ;. ' .::
r « c-i the

Mrs. Genshaw.
The lecture r̂oom had been deco-.

rated with Japanese paper, Japan-; ards, on
rse robes, chrysanthemums and room.

p J
a table in the front of ;he -

Aji3*rj.; L.

fccsit cf M
of Htcr.

... it -.--i iwee c-f Arth-ji
:' BeiicJey 5>&-'ev»rd, on
rvrtiag it the Oai Tree
::' Mr. use Mrs. Harry

• A£2 Mrs, T'*"f)Tr *g King.

ĉr•.-Cr-j wiii b* held in
r. tijj *c~i:. with special

OL Taes-ia;.- tv-ec:^ the
K England. D.D.. stated

ry tf Eliza-
R«v H
cleri: o

—-beth. -*-.. •z.hi.'a: en Wedne^iay the
Hev. W G Fc';a:«fl. D.D.. head of
the Boa.-.: of National Missions of
the Ei:i-.'rf; Presiytcry; or. Thurs-
day, the ?.cv. Frcder.ck Drucken-
miller, DL1.. pastor of the Connec-
ticut Farn.s Presbyterian Church of
Union ar.j tr, Friday, tie Rev. Jos-
eph L. E*".ng. r.t»d =e;retary and
•uperintende^.t cf the Presbyterian
National Mii=ionj of the Synod of
New Jersey, will be the speakers.

Easier Sunday will be marked
' •with special exercUes, and plans are
I being mad« for a number of confir-

mation*.

Complete Plans For
Annual Easter Sale Tomorrow

The Ladies' Association of the
Congregational Church met Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. P. Thompson, Cedar avenue.

Plans were completed for the an-!
cual Easter sale to be held tomorrow
at the home of Mrs. F. Wetterberg
on Green street. Mrs. B. W. Hoag-1
land Li general chairman, assisted by !
the following chairfcnen: delicatessen, '
Mrs. M. I, Demarest; aprons, Mrs.'
WiUii Gaylord; fancy work, Mrs. E. ;
Moffett; novelties, cards and flowers., I
Mii> M»e Kelly. During the socia!'
hour refreshment* were served.

News fromThe Churches

Xifht laelinitea Attend
Conference At Bound Brook

ISELJN. — The Spring Conlert
«nce of the New Jersey Congress
of Parents, and Teachers which wai
held this week in the Bound Brook
Higfc School, was attended by eight
members of the Iselin School No.
15 Parent Teacher Association.

They were: Mrs. John Brennan,
president: Mrs. Gordon Gill, vice-
president; Mrs. Conrad Flessner,
treasurer; Mr?. James Whelan, Mrs.
J. Fred Huber, Mrs. Joseph Ham-
niill, Mrs. Juhn Philhpa and Mrs. H.
Stuart, Morrison.

Money To Loan

ON First mortgage,

good business or

residential property

D. P. DeYOUNG
Real Estate, Mortgage*;,

and IitMirajioe

AVENEL, N. J.

OBITUARIES
Mae V. Ramberg

i
ae V. Ramberg, seventeen years
, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

liisu A. Mathiasen, of Remey
street, Woodbridge, died Sunday
nigh| Besides her parents, she U
survived by two brothers, Charles
¥., and Gerhardt, and a sister, Julia
F. Ramberg, of Wood bridge. The
funeral wa£ held Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the house.
Hev, Robert Schlotter will officiate.
The interment will be in the Alpine
Cemetery-

PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Erne=: Abbott

&-.-15 A. M.—Church =chcul.
11:00 A. M. —Morning worship. Ser-

mon topic. "E'aim Sunday Re-
flections." **

3:0u P. M.—Junior C. E.
3:00 P M—Senior C. E.
6:45 P'. M—Hi - C. E.
C:45 P. M.—Young People* Church. |
7:15 P. M-—Evening worship. Ser-

mon topic, "The Story of Pas- j
sion Week." I

8:00 P. H—Wednesday. Annual
parish meeting followed by a
social hour.

l'J:0'.'
i 1 :Mi.i

a

7:15

7:3u
9.00

10 JO

A
A
V

t t

"p.

A
A
A

M
\i.

. M
C. 1
M.

Rev.
. M.
. M

M.

—Bibl,
— Chur
—J jnic

i School.
ch service.
,-r <*v.'l Iuttrrmed1.-

— Senior C. E-

ST. JAMES
R. J.

—Low
—Low
-High

O'Farrell
Mass.
Mass.
Mass.

METHODIST ,
Rev. H. R. Breisch

9:45 A. M.—Church, schodl.
11:00 A. M.—Morning worship. Ser-

mon topic, "The Triumphant
Christ"

7:45 P. M.—Evenini worship.
2:30 P. M.—Wednesday. Builders'

Society will meet at the home
of Mrs. Bjornson.

7.45 P. M-—Thursday. U n

Colon* B>rtut
11 A. M. Morning Sermon. :

1:30 P. M.—Sunday schooL
7 .-00 'Young People'* Baptist

Union."
8:00 P. M.—Evening sermon.

Wednesday, 8 P.M. Prayer K H V I J

Easter and Springtime go hand-in-hand with
things new to wear-

That's where we come in!

We're ready to fill your every need in the season's
finest clothing, haberdashery, hats and shoes such as:

c;.

Middishade Blue Serge Suit* special $35

Michaels Stern, 2 pant* tuiU $35

Firat Church of Christ, Scientist
I Sewaren i

Julia Radkh
Julia Hadich, 4lB, of Old Road.

Sewaren, idied at pier home, Friday
morning. I She is survived by her
husband, Nicholas; two daughters, I
Mrs. V. Lovrich and Mrs. Jacob
Ercegovick, the latter of Hoboken;
three &oo*, John, Antttony and
George, and one grandchild, of Se-
waren. The funeral was held Mon-
day morning from St. Joseph's R.
C. Church, of Carteret. Interment
followed in St. James' Cemetery in
Woodbndge.

i<:15

Strictly Fresh Eggs
Qelivered to Your Home Direct

From Our Own Farm
Telephone Your Order Today

Firds Poultry Farm

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. W. V. D. Strong

A. M.—Church, school.
11:00 A. M.—Morning worship.
6:45 P. M.—Christian Endeavor.
7:45 P. M.—Evening worship. :
7:4.5 P. M—Thursday, Union ser-

vice, i
7:45 g, M.—Friday. Union serv-

ice, i •

g
FORDS, N. J.

Tel. Perth Amboy 1417-W

EPISCOPAL
Rev. J. B. Myers'

8:00 A. M,—Celebration of Holv
. Eucharist and Proctiaion of th?

Palms.
10:00 A. M—Church school.
11:00 A .M.—Proc*s*ion of the

Pains, Holy Eucharist and ter-
mon.

4:00 P. M.—Evensong.
9:00 A. M.—M o n d a y, Tuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday cele-
bration of Holy Eucharist. I

7:30 P. M.-T,Thu«day. Celehf»-
braUan of Holy Eucharisr. j

9:00 A. M.-Knday. Olebratioa1

of Holy Eucharist.
12:00 n»©n to S:00 P. M.—COM-

raemoration of the three-hour

FUtST PUMVTEMAN CMUtCH
* ... . •

. E r t ' t . I r w i n M B K »

A branch at The Mother Church.
The First Chsrch of Christ, Sei»-

o n tut, in Boston, Mass.
| Sunday school—9:30 A. M
> Sunday Service—11:00 K. M.
' Wednesday—Testimony meeting,
i8:00 P. M.
: Thursday—Reading room, 3:00 to
5i00 P. M.

-REALITY" will be the subject
oi tbe Lesson-Sermon ir. ill
Churches of Chrut, Scientist on
Sunday. March 29, 19J!

The Golden Text is: "A> ibe eirth
briogeih lonh'her bud, »i>d it tht
garden ciuteth tbe thing* that are
town in « lo spring iorth, to ihef

.Lord God will cause righifju»nc-j
aod praise to sprioif t'unh btiuft all
the nanoai" (Isaiah 61:11).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lejtoa-Sermou U the fol-
lowing (roin the Bible. "1 Vnuw
that, whatioever God doeih, it sh»U
be (or ever nothing can be put to
it, nor any thing taken from il: and
God doeih it. that men should (ear
beiore him" {Ecclesiajici 314),

The Lfitoo-Seimtui also includes
the following ' past*ge itom the
Chruiiaii ^fkacc t«-«lfc<,>alr, "Sci.
encc and Health with Key to tbe
Scnpturci" by Mary Baker Eddy:
There u but one primal ca«*e.
Ttkctvfore there can be BO eHect
bum aaj other cauac. and thete can
|^*jM fvaluy ui alight which doca
BO* proceed iiotf this sreat aad

taast" <o- 207).

STUDENTS' SUITS

Blue Herringbone, 2 pant* $18

Dark Oxfords, 2 paaU $20

"SONNY BOY" SUITS l\

New Tan & Graya, 4 piece $12

MANHATTAN & COLLARITE SHIRTS

All Color* at $1.95 up

Interwoven Silk Hote • $0c - 75c - $1 pr.

Silk tour-On-band Tie* \ 5Oc up

Men'« Fancy Short* 50c to 75c pr.

MEN'$ HATS

New Sfcrinf Styles $3.00 • W.95 • $5.00

Men's & Boys' Caps $1.00

NEW EASTER FOOTWEAR

Men's Sport Oxford*

*4.00 • $5.00 A $7.00 pr.

. Boys' Sport Oxford*

$3.00 up

Famous "Willowee" Silk CrepV

Slips $1.98

Fancy Silk Dance Sets $1.98

Gotbem Full Fashioned Silk Hote $1.00

A*-You-Like-lt Silk Ho*e $1.50 pr.

Great Variety Children's Sock*

and Anklet* 25c pr.

Ladies' Fabric Gloves , 79c pr

Children'* Drew & Wash
Suit* ___ $1.00 & $1.25

NOW SHOWING
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

SPRING MILLINERY
A. Low A* $1.95 '-

Ladies' Fancy House Dre**e*
Choice Selection $1.00 & $1.25

Junior Boys' Shirt* (Kaynee) . $100
Are 10 to 14 • All Colon

Girl*' "Sundial"

PUMPS and OXFORDS
12 to 2 — $2.25 UD

CHILDREN'S PUMPS and OXFORDS
$1.50 up

£

P

C. CHR1STENSEN & BRO.
96 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

s.i i t
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SLAVERY AND LANDS

uncertain whether slaves were
,'r|',t from Europe with the first
, «f the Province, but the traf-

|, human souls began at a very
m<i-iod In 1680 there were 120

|mU in hondage in the Province,
I, in 17,17 had increased to 3,-

in 1790 the State (the two
',ni',.s being united, of course)
within its limits 11,423 slaves;
,0(1 it had 12,422; after which

A tradition, regarded aa reliable,
assigns as the Woodbridee market
place the ground upon which the vil-
lage hotel (the Pike Hoi/se), later
known as the Woodbridge Hotel for-
merly stood. This Woodbridge Hotel
was torn down last fall, thus mark-
ing the passing of an old tavern,
landmark of the township, about
whose ancient walls clung an aura
of history, glamour and mystery.

l.isl picture ever taken of the old Pike Home which w«» more recently
.. n ,<• the Woodbridge Hotel. It wai located on the corner of Railway
me nod Green street,

.MIIHT rapidly declined, until in Built long- before the Revolution,
'Ii,.iv were only 236 in New when Woodbridge was only a hamlet,

the old tavern saw much in its long
Mi l there were 230 slaves in life. The life of the town centered
iiidirr. During tho eentury, be- L there, with political and business

•, ! 7(111 and 1800, the traffic was! leaders ^meeting to settle their af-
!•.- carried on in this state, and fairs. It1 is interesting to note that
•'•iriilRo was greatly interested in

Landi
Fret-holders' meeting of

.irv nth, 1724, it was voted that
i ii | i i t i o s o f l a n d s h o u l d l i e p e r -
,i!lv common. Among these were
• in-rry Hill and Amboy road

'i'licsfl commons were to be de-
I in "public uses" only, such as

A Good Gucsser"THAT LITTLE GAME"

INSIST OH

A NEW DECK

TrUS '

DO You
KMOW
WHAT
I'VE GOT!

y
UP AQMNST ?

a OR
A MIRROR >

HIM o o a
J A C K AHt>

TfiLt VOU WHAT
GOT

You 6How '
GOT

-THREE SIENOGS;
GOT >fOO BEAT

THREE 8UUUBT5.

C H l U . 5 !

THIS IS
UNCANNY,
O-p-O-

Brisbane Tells How
He Writes A Column

Read Byj$0,000,000
Author Of "This Week," Carried As Regular Feature In Inde-

pendent, Explains "System" He Uses—Is Highest Paid
Newspaper Man In The World — Edited The New

York Sun At Twenty and The New York Journal
At Thirty—Was Cub Reporter At Nineteen.

Arthur Brisbane, highest paid
newspaper man in the world, tells
how he writes his weekly column, un-
der the title "This Week," in an In-
terview with Merile Crowell of the
American Magazine. Between 30,-
000,000 and 40,000,000 p e r s o n s
read his editorials—a quarter of all
the men, women and children In the
United States. In 32 unbroken years
of editorializing he had turned out
20,000,000 words. They would make
200 big hooks, a library In themselv-
es. His ''This Week" column, writ-
ten for the Western Newspaper Un-
ion, is published in 1200 riewspapers,

A cub reporter at 19, Brisbane be-
came the New York Sun's most bril-
liant newswriter within a year, its

half a day?"
"The exact number was thirty-

nine. I dictated them. It took about
three hours. I was going on a vaca-
tion, and left copy to last until my
return."

Brisbane's "facility" could not
possibly account for alt he accom-
plishes if he had not made time and
circumstances his servants. Even In
his automobile he has a dictating ma-
chine, which he employs for personal
correspondence and many of the ed-
itorial.1) outside the run of his daily
column. On a normal day he dictates
thirty or forty letters and goes over
many others prepared by his secre-
taries.

Transcontinental train trips—and
he makes many of them—do not hin-

g e
for many years the township commit-
tee of Woodbridge, or earlier equiv-
alent bodies, met at the Pike House
for their deliberations, and it is men-
tioned many times in the old Town
Record books, dating back to the
early lHth century.

So important was the town tavern
in those days that the first legisla-
ture of N'ew Jersey, meeting away

market places and so i back in 1608, passed a resolution
saying, "In consideration of the in

market places were, in convenience that do arise for the
want of an ordinary place in every
ty i i h b h hit is hereby ordered that the
towns each provide an inn for the
relief and entertainment of stran-
gers."

Not without a struggle did the old
structure give up the ghost. Con-
tractors tearing it down found the
old beams sturdy and strong. Clever
mortises held the timers together and

time:', regarded as essential to
/il l ln'ing of any town; and pro-
n was made, therefore, for the
• LDII ill1 a market here. Perth Am-
v. ti- favored with such a build-
uliich was destroyed, in 1842, by
nwncr, into whose possession it

u in that year. Whether one was
i HI Wondbridpe is unknown; but
:- improbable, inasmuch a» no

iitinn is made of it. Nor can we I iron columns, rooted like oaks, held
: any survey locating a plot f o r ' u p the floors. But finally it was raz-
• purpose. However, such a sur-1 ed. Like the old market place, the

'IMV have been made and the ! old tavern passed into history; and
ill of it may be lost. Woodbridge lost another land mark.

VIVID STRIPES GIVE TO COSTUMES
NECESSARY SPLASH-DASH OF COLOR

Highways Can Be
Made Dangerous

, If Y w T r j Hard
Read This Sarcastic Set Of

Driving Rules and Profit. If
You Can.

SAFETY FIRST

In those days of high-powered au-
tomobiles and traffic congestion on
highways as well as on city streets,
the operator of a motor bus has to
be on the alert at all times. So do the
drivers of trucks and private motor
cant The following set of rules, are
not intended to be adhered to literal-
ly, quite the contrary, but they may
serve a useful purpose.

"Always drive fast out of alleys.
You might hit a policeman. There's
no telling.

"Always race with locomotives to
the crossing. Engineers like it. It
breaks the monotony of their jobs
It is always a good test for your car

"Always pass the car ahead on
curves or turns. Don't use the horn
because it might unnerve the other
fellow and cause him to turn out too
far.

'Demand half the road—the mid-
dle half. Insist on your rights,

"Always lock your brakes when
skidding. It makes the job more ar-

can turn clear

SLATS'DIARY |
BY ROSS FARQUHAR ',

Friday—well I had to go to the
dentest tonite to get a tilth pulled

out on acct. of
it has been ache-
ing for n few
days and ma says
it is decade. I
had ;i very ples-
nnt '- our wile I
was a waiting
for him to get
threw billing 1
for are U'ei'her
and slut done a
plenty of Krone- i
ing. I hope she'
diddent notise 11
was committing
a snicker once
and a wile.

Saterday—Ant
Tmmy says she
dont see how
these here artists

stand it to paint pitchers in the nude
this cold wether, she says she wood
think they wood ketch there deth of
cold.

Sunday—well sum people hassent
got mutch sense. I drawed a pitcher
this afternoon and when I shone it
to pa and ma and Ant Emmy pa thot
it was Santy Claws and ma thot it
was a elefant and Ant Emmy thot it
was a storm at see. What it rilly was
it was the pitcher of a famus base

ll l

tistic. Often you
around.

'.'Always drive close to pedestrians
in wet weather. Dry cleaners will
erect a monument to your memory.

"Always try to pass cars on a hill
when it is possible. It shows your
bus has more power, and you can
turn somewhere surely if you meet
another car at the top.

'Never look around when you
back up. There is never anything be-
hind your automobile.

"In wet weather always drive in
trolley tracks. It'.r> smoother going."

Solid Ivory
A certain piimuient s1 t'smrin tells

the story Ilia! imp day ,isi after his
younu son h:ul Iminirei!, "Daddy, where
do cohcn'sKiii'Mi co when they die?" a
voice fnun tin1 fiiinlly radio broke In
"— and they, little eliililrpn, lire the
animals tlii't furnish the tumutiful
white keys f"" mother'« pinno!"

Ball player.
Munday—Ant Emmy is all Xcited

today becuz she got in the noose pa-
per. The peace she was tawking
about sed that 60 per cent of the wi-
dpws whose husbend died never mar-
ried no morp. And1 she was one of the
per cent she sed and proud of it.

Teusday—wel pa was a tawking
about wirking today and he sed when
he was a boy he dident used to think
nothing of chopping up a cord of
wood or 2 evry Saterday a. m. well I
am just like him. I dont think mutch
of it n^ather,

Wenaday—Wei Hix and Lon Mote
hassent spoke to each another for
over sixteen yrs. It was on acct, of
Wes marryed the 1 Lon wanted to
marry and now each 1 of them thinks
they got the wirst end of the bargen.

Thirsday—ma is hying me a new
suit today and she ast me if I wood
like to haye the sholders padded a
little but I told her if it was all the
same to Her 1 wood just as leaf have
the.padding put in the pts. where it
mite cum in handy i*um of these
days.

'HltlU.IfXd are the luheu-
•'•"•>> in color which tlii' new
•us ure recording. rlo be

1 miiidvd la to be color rnlnil-
I lii-re Is nu possible way

H olrt'illeiit follower u( fiisli
111 sidi'sti'p the color <|ms

iHS Kl'UHUll .
1 • uvi'iiufs of uptiroiicli to tlie

•']^ i.'olnr effects which so en-
1 ill'.1 ijiirlnt; costume ure iimuy.

Wi|y of, giving tlie necessary
1 'ln l̂i of color to u chic eiitu'iu-

> in luhl u touch or more of hrll-
^ii|KHl Hiioru silk after the IUUII-
I'urtrayed In the picture. Of

-''•'•• If you prefer [ilalds to stripes,
"ii Is us [mrtlal to one as the

•"''•• '1'lie utmost elbow-deptli cults
' >' style thl* coat tell a story of

' •'• trends, whlclv are along paths
'•Mri-iiie n o v e l t y .

*i>'>ihur wuy of adding plaids or
i" ~| to the costume li via the ae-
"iH's worn with It, aud tliereby
-> an Interesting tale of tcarfs

1 i«nkutbooks, bats, and even shoes
1 ' I' move In "seti."

• lni|)urtant as itrlpe* and plaids
" " Htuimluif tricolor effectb which

' i><>url8hlug ID every nook and
k «f fashion'*- realm. The new

IW liuts are trimmed with velvet

Htr Rmmga
•'•'•ins u uUcusslon of the Ufa of

ribbon In three colors. In fact, many
of the new straws tiw themselves wov-
en In three colors and more.

The smart scurfs ure made of fab-
ric lu three colors, seamed lu modern-
istic squares, strips and trlungle ef-
fects. Ofteu the entire costume Is
worked out In a threefold color
scheme, one color for the skirt, per-
haps, with another for the blouse or
bodice with still knottier for the Jack
et, the three shades co-ordluated lu the
accessories! worn with It

The Idea of ensembllng the acces-
sories admits of great diversity. Tor
instance the set ma; consist of merely
a scarf and beret ID colors to strik-
ingly contrast the coat or dress
wltft which It is to be worn, or
the combination may vary, to In-
clude possibly a Jacket and match-
log hat or perhaps merely the
handbag and hat of the same material.

CHEIUB NICHOLAS.
(®. nil . WWiro Nnwtpar Unlou.1

u s s n
<M Washington, to

i
g , to w t y

wu» H»tenlng\iome Ope
at Qer lutd betaixu

u »te
M"|'-d that Qeurge lutd b e t a i x u
:' 1'liniB iji his youth; that be

CtUkword
Kormerly It was a custom In print

Ing to repeat the first word of a page
In a separate Hue «t the bottom ol
the iirefediog'psie, for conveuleuce or
the reader, Thl» wa» known ai tk*
I'cattbword." 'Xhe term *Uo)» •Wll*<1

Hints For Homemakert

By Jane Rogers

IN this season of sneezes aud snif-
fles, the ordinary handkerchlel

is a prolific source of Infection, but
nave yon seen the new, hemstitched
tissue handkerchiefs; so Inexpen-
sive they can be discarded aftef
using, but not a bit like the old-
style paper affair? They come in
pastel shades and their soft tex-
ture Is a real relief to the suiter-
Ing nose.

Mirrors should never be cleaned
with soap suds. The best result*
are obtained by rubbing them with
a paste of whiting and water. Theii
polish with a dry chamois to re*
move the powder.

London correspondent within two [ der the flow of his daily output His
years, its editor at 23, Ten years ; stateroom is equipped with the inev-
later he became editor of the New i (table dicta ting machine; a secretary
York Journal, then a complete fail- with a typewriter and ano^ier dic-
me with a circulation of 40,000 cop- tatinf? machine occupies an adjoining
ies daily. Within four months he room. Stations best equipped to
built its circulation to 1,000,000 handle telegraph matter are on a pie-
daily. His editorials struck a new pared schedule. The Pullman Com-
riote in journalism and became the pany, notified in advance, makes fre-
fenture of his paper. quent deliveries of newspapers fresh

He still writes the editorials for from the presses of the particular
the New York Journal. His salary territory he is passing through
for this is $5,000 a week—$260,000 On his desk art several old family
a year, and he has enough outside photographs, his father, his mother,
business interests and investments to his brother, and a picture of the little
keep an average man busy. He is frame school-house in Fanwood, New
now 6G years old. Jersey, where he went to school for

"How much time do you spend on four or five years as a boy and where
your 'This Week' column? Mr. Cro- for a while he taught Bible class on
well asked him. _ Sunday.

"When I am in the office," Brisbane Within easy reach of his chair was
replied, "I often dictate this entire a square, revolving bookcase full of
column, or my similar 'Today' col- reference works: a much-thumbed
umn, in 20 minutes. More often it biographical dictionary, books of
takes HO minutes. Late editions of science, Adam Smith's "Wealth of
papers I want to see.are brought to Nations," and Bartlett's "Familiar
me at four-fifteen in the afternoon. Quotations," among others. On three
I have until qunrter of five to glance sides of the office were bookcases fili-
al these, papers, do my dictating to a ed with two or three thousand books.
dictating machine, and have the die- Perhaps a thousand of them had red-
tation copied. A secretary goes with edged paper seals pasted on their
me to the ferry. Riding across the backs.
river, or on the car before my train , "How did you happen to go fo
pulls out, I correct the copy. From school in a crude little house like
start to finish, my regular daily col- that?" Mr. Crowell asked. "I thought
umn takes about three quarters of an your father was wealthy."
hour. "Not wealthy — just moderately

"I'm not proud of this. It's a facil-' well off. He was able to give me the
ity that prevents better work. When' benefits of travel and of five years'
I was a young reporter I could write,' education'abroad, but when I return-
under pressure, about two thousand
words of longhand an hour.

"That's why I have never written
anything worth while.

"I have no illusions about my edi-
torials. Hundreds of writers could do
them, probably much better. But
they're afraid to write so
about such simple things."

simply,

"Is it true that you once wrote

ed to America and went on the Sun
I really needed a job.

"My father was a student, and a
learned man, His one hope was con-
cerning myaelf, that I might live to
do something useful, to be of service.
I have said that if anyone offered me
ten million dollars to stop writing, I
would refuse, the offer. And I meant
exactly that. I hope I did not deceive

forty editorials for the Jburnal in myself. Nobody ever made the offer."

-;- Do You Know? -;-

FACTS AND FIGURES FROM THE ANNUAL REPORT
OF PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OF NEW JERSEY

«><Jw«jl)

PIHAT tha Paollki Coast almon battle the most turbulent itrtaws to
L return to their blrthplacsa to spawn ami .that lmm«dla|al£ « •

s in, th.y W * * • * - '

TIN 1930, there accrued against Pub-
lic Service Corporation of New Jer-
sey and its subsidiary companies,

faxes tQ the amount of $15,439,179.73.
| In the case of the subsidiary com-*
parries, taxes amounted to eleven per
cent of their gross earnings and more ,;
thau one-quarter of their net earnings.

Which means that it took the average
earnings of forty days, more than one
month, to meet the taxes levied against
the operating utility companies.

With the exception of those paid to
the United States Government, taxes
paid by Public Service go to the various

municipalities in which its companies
operate, and constitute an Important
contribution to the expenses of munici-
pal government. . '

I i 1930 Public Service was taxed on
account of its electrical operations,
more than $8,200,000.00; on account
of its gas operations, nearly $4,000,«
000.00 and on account of its transpor-
tation operations more than $2,700,-

000.00.
Since its organisation in 1903, Pub-

lic Service has paid ttt taxes a total of
more than $150,000,000.00 of which
more than $68,000,000.00 accrued in
the last five years.

Public S«rvic« Corporation of New Jersey
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BREAKS
Well! tests have come and gone leaving some triumphant

and leaving others pretty hard hit by the battle. But remem-
ber there is still a chance no matter how hard you are hit.
Our marking system is such that you can bring up a flunker
by passing the last two marking periods. There is a great
lesson to be learned from the philosophy of the following
lines from Browning: "Grow old along with me, the best is
yet to be . ." Don't sit back in your seat and say, "The
teacher wouldn't give me a break." They'll all give you a
break and the thing to do is to jump up and make the break
yourself. Of course you can't do it by moping around. You
have to plug, plug, and then plug some more. This is all
hard work but doesn't the end justify the means? What is
a little plugging and hard work compared to a fine and com-
fortable position in your later life? Your whole career
hinges on what you do here so make the most of it. The key-
word is "fight." Remember it.

STUDENT THEME
•EXPRESSION"

plot (rti.=f>iiH' hiph mountain
A small brook on it.-- way
A pine (trove ami a tiny douse.
I hope to own some day.

I'll braid fome mats collected old class,
Some broken i-hau-s I'll tit.
\nd on the old =tone mantel
I'll place some candlestick?.

I'll keep a fire burninjr
From Fall to early Spring
I'll keep my door unfastened,

I'll make the kettle sing.

I'll have a cozy armchair,
A book, a pot of tea,
And hibernate, and rusticate,
And just—be me!

—Mildred B. Mooney '32

Woodbridge High School Band — They Have New Uniforms Now

Students' Opinions
Laud Self-Control

In Everyday Life
'upil* Find That To Control

Others They Muit First Con-

Can Reading Do For You?
IV— POETRY

whom Whittier's "Barefoot Boy"
,. ,,. .would not appeal, or who would not

Poetry has i t s own peculiar attrac- h a v t h i s m e m o r y n o b l y m o v e d b y

same author's- sad and appeal-
j " - .••--- , .. v , ...* poem, "Mv Playmate," or his
a right attitude toward it. You must e i | u a , l y t o u c h i n - g .-In

J
 S c h o o l D a y s »

Joy is deepened by the poetic ex-

tions, but before it can do much for
you, it is necessary for you to take

ight attitude toward it. You must
of therealize that it is , , u u y ,., U [ l r . . l u UJ ...^ ,,„....- ....

great forma of literature; that it can u r e s K j o n of j t . a n ( j there is certain
treat of subjects for prose which is t o n g o i a t j o n j n poetry's noble expres-
inadequate. Try to imagine Man- g j ( m o f s o r r o W t
dalay" in prose, or "The Charge ol when John Esten Cooke wrote the
the Light Brigade," or I oe a m ] e , y r i c > . l T h o B a n d i n t h e p j n e S l "
"Raven"! Certain persons have a h[, p ( ] t i n t o w o r ( J g a soidier'g grief
mistaken idea that poetry is a fan- f o r h i s c o m r a ( j C 3 r dead j n battle. In
tastic, high-flown method of expres- a far m o r e elaborate way, Whitman,
sion, or that it is merely sentimen- f i n h i g g. r c a t e l e g V i "When Lilacs
tal nonsense. "But no one takes L a s t i n t h e D o o r y a r < j Bloomed,"
that attitude except those who are | v o j c e d j^e sorrow of a nation for
ignorant, and who defend their lack t h e d e a t h o f Lincoln.
of knowledge by denouncing what p o r e x p r e R 3 i n g solemn patrioticof knowledge y
they have never read.

ll

p g p
sorrow, probably no American poem
h d T h d

School Band's First
Concert On April 11

The first of a series of concerts
to be given by the Woodbridge High
School Senior Band will be held on
April 11, at the Fords School No.
14 at 8 o'clock. A nominal admis-
sion will bo collected at the door.

The tour during the next few
months is in preparation for the

"He that would govern others first' Gr.an<| C o n S? r t »» b,e held in the high
should be master of himself." The s c h o t > 1 o n M a v 2 n d -
fourth topic for character education'
discussion was, "Self Control." Out-
lines were prepared as usual and a
great deal of enthusiasm was shown
among students and teachers. Self
control is the power or habit of hav-
ing one's faculties or energies, espe-

trol Themselves.

Of course not all poetry is for all has ever s u r p a s s e d Theodore
readers- you must not be discour- j O'Hara's, "The Bivouac of the
aeed if "the first poem that you read. Dead." Its opening verse sounds the
does not appeal to you. One great music and gives the thought of the
reason why many persons do not whole:
like poetry is because they began "The muffled drum's sad roll has
their reading with the wrong poems
and, having received «>»«>'•?«•"••
impression from those they did not
enjoy, have abandoned the attempt
to find any that they can enjoy-
Each one must discover the poems
that appeal to him. The realm of
poetry is as wide as the-world; we
are free to wander through it, to |
take as our own what we Tike hrtt,
and to leave the rest for others. | what you deeply feel but have never

What are the gifts that poetry, had the power to express. The more
brines to the honest-hearted reader? ! you read poetry, the less you will
First poetry is the most compact ol, be inclined to gay that you have
all f'orm« of writings, and its very, thoughts and feelings that no one
form hebB you to remember it. Like can understand, for long ago the
• beautiful ship, it can carry great1 poet* have understood and have ex-

of thought with ease and pressed your feelings for you. More-
lover, poetry arouses and trains

~ e # Walter Seott said that the your emotions aright. The poet who
ri , , . hundred noveU were to be "died young in each one of us7 is
plouof a hundrea_u_ , ^ ^ sleeping, and needs

nothing except reading the right
I poetry to awaken him.

beat
The soldier's last tattoo;

No more on Life's parade shall meet
The brave and fallen few.

On Fame's eternal camping-ground
Their silent tents are spread,

And Glory guards, with solemn
round,

The bivouac of the dead."
Poetry puts into wonderful words

h d l f l b h

ing ones fa g , p
cially the inclinations and emotions,
under control. It was found that
teachers must have a great deal of
self control, this should also be;
shown by the students. It should
be practiced in the library when you
would like to have the same book
that someone else has. It also pays •
in the long run to control yourself
when a teacher reprimands you for
doing something that you should not
have done. If everyone would think
of this week's topic when taking an
examination there would be no nerv-
ous worrying and fretting. This
controlling of your emotions and
feelings should also be practiced at
class meetings. It is hard enough
to keep a group of high school stu-
dents quiet at a meeting. If every-
one would keep his thoughts, to him-
self until recognized by the presi-
dent all meetings would be in much
order. It Bhould be practiced at
athletic features and care should be
taken not to razz an official or

ayer.
Everyone should practice self con-

rol at all times. A person cannot
ontrol others unless he has self con-
rol although he may have self con-
rol and not be able to control oth-
rs. No man can hope to attain any
egree of advancement in life in
haracter building, or success, with-
iut self control. It is the very es-1
ience of manliness and character.

Everyone who has succeeded or has
ecome great has had self control.

He who reigns within himself, rules
i . desire and fears in more

a king. Self control will suc-
h

•Koond in Burn's lines:
SH3I we neve* loved sae blindly,

Had we never loved » e kindly,
NeverNever meW-or never paricu— ,

Chib Gives Program
The First period Commercial Club

M held its bi-monthly meeting this
' J-»u1"«nii"'fan iudge the morning. The Junior Commercialtests by which you can j ^ a n d c l u b p u t o n a wry i n t e r e s t i n g p r o .

merit of O W B F fa w i l l gr&m,
mOr€l •**, C S M S of true poe- Claire Nelson gave a talk, "Tha P P r f w vou committed to memory History of Shorthand." Next, a
try that you commiu that^lemonstration of a sales talk wa
,n early'Me, R™ £S O n. that you cleverly enacted by Virginia Mol<
some ot ine H h a v e lmpersonating a business man, an
learned for their oeau y » Marion MeCann. the salesman. A
come

ed for t 3 t h
B - / u t h \

to loveforfe'rrose lif prose l3 t h / u t h ,
me to lov

r
e
m

f
9

or
0f

e'r
rose literature original poem was read by DorothSome forms of prose l ^ ^ ^ ^r

JXS°
ySome forms of p ^ ^ ^ ^

enable you to • " J X S ° i t mOre Woodbridge High School Saga.
r f 6 lL hut It "s the province of Laura Ashley read a freak letter

'CHESS NUTS"

Martin Newcomer (the ex-
.lorer): "Now, during my tra»-'
els 1 itmck • moit unusual place.
In it there were no implement!
of warfare."

D»rid John: "Can you imag-
ne! Deal* dean! I didn't know
that iuch an uncivilized place ex-
ited."

Mid Van Slyke wa* taking her
Sunday School Clan through a
Museum. Suddenly they came to

statue of Venui de Milo. Milt
Van SlyUe, looking at Mix Duni-
gan, "Now you see what happen!
to people who bite their 6nger-

ilt."

Mrs. Werlock: "Dorothy, can
you tell me what a 'myth' it?"

Dot: "Yeth, ma'am, a myth ith
a woman that hath not got a huth-
band."

Stamp Collecting
Volumes Selected

For Enthusiasts
"Stamp Collecting; Why and

How" Is First Of Instructive
Set For Stamp Fans.

| "A book containing more fascin-
! ating and incredible stories than a
volume of fairy stories."

That is an adequate description
)f the new book, "Stamp Collecting
Why and How." In it Prescott
Hqlden Thorp, the author, relates
tales connected with that great hob-
by. These anecdotes should begin
with "once upon a time;" only un-
like the fairy story they are true and
may be easily linked with the every-
day life of an person.

Take for instance the Mauritius
tamp—By a flickering light of a

candle an engraver of copper sat
long past midnight etching into the
metal before him the design of the
first stamp for Mauritius, a British
Colony in Africa. He had just fin-
ished the central figure, a portrait
of Queen Victoria. As he was about
to engrave the inscription around the
sides he could not decipher from the
much handled copy in front of him

WORDS
! What language has the longest word now in use in the worldt I am
, merely presenting the entries of the principal contestants. Since Latin

i.« a dead language, it ought to be left out, but it is worth while to Bee its
arguments, which are the words "appropinquaveruntne" (have been ap-

jproached) and "Carthagineineinsibusque" (and to the Carthaginians*.
These are too short for real competition. Our next claimant for the
championship of long words title is the English language, which is split
nto two factions—the conversational and the scientific. The former pro-
rides two fairly difficult tongue twisters—"antidisestablishmentarianism"
ispeed) and "honorificabilitysuninity" <Honorableness); the Utter, how
ever, provides but one word, which is a night's homework on itself—
"paraoxymentamethoxyallyebenzene" (ask Mr. Nelson what it mean^).
Sow that we are done with the easy words we shall present the winning
long' word from the Germans. It is "Hinterladungvetterligfewehrp-
atronenhulsenfabrikbeiterverein," (which means society of workers in the
factory of bullet cartridges for backloading Vetterli rifles). (Can yon
say it in one breath, Mr. Metzger?

—George Esposito '32.

SPRINGTIME IN THE ROCKIES
Cum sit tempus vernum Saxis,
Ego veniam ad te;
Parva cara montiorum,
Tuis bonis oculis
Re-iterabo, "Te amo,"

Dum diem aves canunt;
Cum sit tempus vernum Paxis
Saxis qui longe absunt.

Bob wai on > passenger train.
The conductor in patting through
observed that Bob had a cigar in
hit mouth.

Con.: "Hey, you can't imoke
here."

Bob: "I'm not smoking.".
Con,: "Well, jrou'»e got

cigar in your mouth."
Bob: "Suppose I have. I've

got my feet in my shoes and I'm
not walking am I?"

• —The Nut Gatherer '32.

WHTN YOUR HAIR HAS TURNED TO SILVER
Te amiliUr amabo
Caput sit argenterim
Cara te modo vocabo, ̂
Nomen semper id erit.
Sub veaperum vagabinier
Agro pieno rosarum.
Sicut hodie te amabo,
Caput sit argenteum.

—George Esposito.

Program Presented Soph French Club
By English Class ; Has Foreign Mai!

For Irish Saint j ^ ^ e S ^ W ^ si:
The Third J%riod< English Club Metzger is giving a program durimr

met last Friday morning for its St. its regular period today. The chair
Patrick's Day celebration. The sec- man of the committee is EJr:.i
retary's report was given and ae- Giegel. Mr. Metzger should be

d J d Y h i l t d f hi fi k i

m h py
just what the first word was.
O S t h i ! Th t h d

han
eed with one talent, while self in-

dulgence will fail with ten. A good
quotation for all of us to remember
s, "Keep co61 and you command

everyone," ,

Freshman Party
Finally Run Off

The Freshmen c l a s s held a
party in the Gym on Thursday
night. The Gym was attractively
decorted in violet and white,

Dancing was the main feature of
the night. A broom dance and an
elimination dance were held. Mu-
sic was supplied t)y the Rainbow
Serenaders. Games were also play-
ed. Refreshments were served at
10:30.

Faculty Quiz
On Character

The following questions and others
submitted by the Faculty have been
distributed to all students:

(a) Class Eoom Manners, (b)
orridor and Bus Manners, (c)
'arty Manners.
-Suggested topics for study and
iscussion contributed by teachers
ollow:

(a). Class Room Manners:
Why do many of the high school

.ilipils employ tile tortoise pace in
gtiing to their classes and the hare

P-
O-S-something! The stamps had been
promised in time for the inaugural
ball of the wife of the newly arrived
Governor who had planned to have
them at her debut as social leader
of the outpost of civilization.

On his way to the home of the
Postmaster, of whom he wished to
ask advice concerning the matter,
he passed the new Post Office. He
stopped short. There it was, Post

| Office. So he hurried back and com-
pleted the die with the word post of-
fice on the left. But alas, the in-
scription should read Post Paid.

Only a small number of fhese
stamps were printed for the ball.
Not long ago, one of these classic
stamps of the world was sold for
$20,000 at an auction.

Besides being interesting, this
book is a great guide for all philate
lists.

Scott's Stamp Catalogue is now in
the High School Library. It con-
tains illustrations of all stamps and
an index of philatic terms.

cepted. Jean de Young, chairman I granilated for his fine work in the
of the entertainment committee,I French Club. Several large posU'r-
gave her report President Margaret! describing beautiful spots in Alsa t
Brahm then opened the social period. | Lorraine are on the walls of the Li-
Blanche Burke told about the life; brary. Through Mr. Metzger, sev
of " St. Patrick—an extraordinary ; eral of the French and German pu
man, who was born in only four dif- j pils have exchanged correspondent
ferent countries. Jean de Young ; with French and German high school
conducted interesting St. Patrick's j students. One student received i
Day games. Mildred Choper read i lettej- in French from far off Mo

rocco.the humorous selection, "The Charity
Collector." A vegetable and fruit
game was played and then the meet-' "•"• of AH Woodbridge Townthip !>py
ing was adjourned.

on April 10, 1931, at two o'clock in
the afternoon, at public auction, at
his place of business, 499 New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords, New Jer-
sey, the above enumerated automo-
bile, which was detained by me the
undersigned, who claims a lien there-
on for storage, repairs and.materials
furnished, amounting to $57.79.

Dated Mftrch 20, 1931, Fords,
Woodbridge Township, New Jersey,

(signed) HAWS THIELFOLDT
W. I. 3-27; 4-3.

H=\ S,
County Supt. Visits the Sophomore Commercial Club.

Township Schools 1 -From The Dial
, ., • , „,!,,,,, ,,F Schools Shades of the "Ginger Jar", theounty Supi-nntondent,^ b t n o o i , , , ^ . ^ rf ^ D j a U o f m i a m l {y 1 2 .

We have with UB in this issue the

County Supe
l)c Miilard Lowery, with Supervis-
ing Principal ,fobm H. Love has been

i l W i b r i d g e Township Chess Nuts." L u n g may they
crackle and pop. l

S k i f
tlu' Wooibridge Township

Mlmols diiriiiK the last few days.
They have visited schools in

^ r H a S J S . , ^ Port' B«r- «»t. period. Ph*ta, eta, Tuesday?
ing and Sewaren.

p p
Speaking of pops, did you hear

ubout the blow-out in Mr. Nelson's
first period Physics clasn Tuesday?

i While Mr. Nelson was trying to dem-
I t id ionstrate increased pressure in a
flask of boiling water the cork fluw
nut accompanied by water, steam
and a sharp sound effect.

Mr. Nelson on the spur of the
moment remarked without undue
emphasis, "There goes th« cork;"

We wish to correct a statement Everyone agreed that it had gone."
made in the la«t issue concerning

Correction On The
Soph's Orchestra

made in the la Uwue
tb« dance orchestra which played at
the Sophomore party last Thursday
evening. After the paper had yw>«
to i ress, it was announced that Euy
Pateman had offered the services of
hs Rainbow Serenadws. PmiouB
to that time it wag expected th»t the

l J O h t would

H TURNER CO"• 1UKWU* U *
i: INSURANCE

4 » E**t A**.,
Telephone Woo4brittge

Hi«h S«fc<*» Jam Orchestra would "Ar« yo» infcu«*t«d in burins

"'"However, the Rainbow Sarwtfw Z T ^ * " T "" ^"^T
ti nlay and they gave » wondepl! S»wr«J unwiia. opportunities
" hibitiou. The music WM

Inter Nos Holds
Meeting; Ihemes

Read In Session
The members of "Inter Nos," th

Junior l,atin Club, had an entertain
ing program at their regular meet
ing, Monday afternoon.

The first part of the meeting wai
devoted to the more serious side o
their work, family the presentin;
of topics.

Betty Tiffany told the well-know
story of the struggle between, Ro
mu I us and Remus, in the reading o'
her paper, ""The Founding of Rome.

John Aquila read, "The Story b
Mithridates." Although the pronun
ciation of such names as Mithridatei
TheophaneE and Mytileneus cause'
a stumbling block in his reading
John's paper was an excellent ex
ample of much library work.

Sara Holland presented the topii
"Vestal Virgins and the Goddei
Veata."

The latter part of the progra
WM ap«nt in the waging of papula:
American songo translated inti
Latin. The transference of these
Bongs was accomplished by George
Esposito. The songs were "Caput
Sit Ai'genterim" and "Tern pun
Vernuai Saxta" and IB other words,
"When Your Hair Has Turned to Sil-
ver" and "Springtime iu the Rock-

Edward Reisman.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY
To Helen Austin:

B i

the Independent, the moat widely
road paper in Woodbridge

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made
on the day of the date hereof, in a
certain cause wherein Saul Austin is
the petitioner and you are the de-
fendant, you are required to answer

••• • A I - , tho petitioner's petition on or before
V l C l f c I ii*fM10CiT3 ! the 29th day of April next, or in de-
f lMla u i t u c a u a i fa!llt thereof i gueh d e c r e e w i n be

Noted Violinist

Mr. Osterreijjer paid a visit to the
Senior High School Orchestra on
Monday afternoon. He has pupils

, h
taken against you as the Chancellor
shall think equitable and just

The object of said suit U to ob-
in the orchestra and therefore takes I tain a decree of divorce, dissolving

ike pace in leaving the building a* J, much" interes"^"?^ p'rogr'ess". ™Mr° the" marrTagV be\ween'7oBU»nd"tne
oon and dismissal? (Mr.-Nelson). Qsterreider was a graduate violinist said petitioner for the cause of de-

S v r a l pupiU come to the school I ' I t i
p g

( ) Qsterreider was a graduate violinist said pe
Several pupiU come to the^ school I o f th' p a r j g C o n g e r v a t o r y of M u s i c Isertion.

i h | D t door the same time as a teacher
oes. Who should open the door?
Miss Snyder).

(b). Corridor and Bus Manners:
How does poor conduct or bad

nanners in the bus show lack of
school honor and sportsmanship?

Miss Robinson).
Upon entering any public vehicle

where thjere are women what would'
a man do with his hat? (Miss Cast-'
er).

In a public conveyance should a
man be seated while a woman stands
or a young girl be seated while an
older woman is standing? (Mis*
Caster),

(c). Party Manners;
At a party why is it your duty to

help give the chaperons a pleasant
time? (Mrs. Robinson).

When a high school boy brings a

at the age of eighteen.
He played in the Metropolitan Or-

chestra, for eight years under the
directorship of̂  Professor Toscanni.
He is now residing at Metuchen.

The Senior orchestra is now prac-
ticing the music for , our Faculty
Play, and the Junior orchestra is

music for commence-

Dated, February 28th, 1931.
DUFF 4 DUFF,

Solicitors of Petitioner,
25 Main street,
Woodbridge, N. J.

W. I. 3-6, 13, 20, 27

SILK SALE
10,000 dress-length remnants

of finest silk to be cleared by-
mail, regardless. Every desired
yardage and color. All 39 inches
wide. Let us send you a piece of
genuine $6 Crepe Paris (very
heavy flat crepe) on approval for
your inspection. If you then wish
to keep it mail us your check at
only $1.90 a yard. (Original price
|J5 a yd.) Or choose printed Crept'
Paris. Every wanted combination
of colors. We will gladly send you
a. piece to look at. What colors ,
and yardage, please? If you keep !
it you can mail us check at (l,-">
a yd. (Final reduction. Originally ;
*6 a yd.)

All | 2 silks, $2 satins and i;l j
printed crepes are 90c a yd. in
this sale. Every color. Do not ask
for or buy from samples. See the
whole piece you are getting be-
fore deciding. We want to be
your New York reference so tell
-us all you wish to about yourself
and describe the piece you wane
to aee on approval. Write N&W-
Send no money. To advertise our
silk thread we send you s spool
to match free.
C R A N E ' S , suk*. M S Fifth A »

NEW YORK CITY

IN CHANCERY! OF NEW JERSEY
To Leo Kronnerand Henry Aamodt:

By virtue of an order of the Court
of Chancery of New Jersey, made i
the 10th day of March, 1931, in a
ceiUiin cause wherein Virginia L.
Miller in complainant, and you, Leo
Kronner and Henry Aamodt, are
defendants, you are required to ap-
pear and answer the bill of com-
plaint on or before the 1.1 th day of

h id bill ill bhigh school girl to a school dance i May, 1931, or the said bill will be,
should he dame with her exclusively • taken as confessed against you. \
all evening? (Miss Morrow^ { The said bill is filed to foreclose I

How much recognition should be a certain mortgage given by you to I
given a faculty member at a party !g
given by the high
(Miss FitzGerald).

school classes?

Can a person do as he pleases at
a party? (Mr. Drummond).

(d). General:
ĵ h"W'i we use the same manners

in public place* among strangers
that we use among our friendsT
(Mr. Dougherty). „

In spite of women's "equal right*'
why do we still show special cour-
teBieB to woment (Miss Robinon).

What relation 1» there between
manners required in adult life and
those required in school lileT (Mr.
Pease). . , g

Are good manners an index ofg
good character'

I h t

manners
"i Mr*. Wcrlock).

the complainant, dated the 1st day
of June, 1929, on lands in the Town-
ship of Woodbridge^ in the County
of Middlesex and State of New Jer-
seyi

BERNARD W. VOGEL,
£jnlii->tnr of Complainant,

117 Smith street,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

3-18, 20, 87, 4-3

NOTICE OF SALE ~
Of Aatomebilu to Pay (Wag*

K««p«r'i Liea.
To Midwal A. }iW«ro, gwnr of au-

"C«4iU«c"
MJ1SO1—Y«r

FLORIDA
M I A M I ' S

Ideal Resort Hotel

Convenient to all points of interest—mod-
ern in every way. An enjoyable view from our
spacious ground-floor porches which surround
the Hotel. Many rooms with private balconies.

Hotel

od character. —
In what way would attention to

ordinary m a n n %r • about achool
change your prwenl method of con-
duct? (Mr. Sechrist).

OR TO WHOM IP MAY CONCERN;
Pursuant to an Act of the L S

Corner Second St. and 1st Ave. S. E.

Rates: (European)
Single $2.50 to $7.00 Daily

Double $5.00 to $12.00 Daily

Dining Room Service Unsurpassed

June to October
HOTEL MASELYNN

Stamford-In-The-CnUldUt, N. Y.
Booklet On Application, H. H. Mase, M*r.



WOODBBTDGEINDBPENDENT

Selling FRESH FLOWERS for 60
at this Location

$ -ft*

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER MIDDLESEX AND
UNION COUNTIES

16 Greenhouses Full of Flowers and Plants Insure a large Variety of Fresh Flowers at all Times.
Easter Lilies, Azaleas, Hyacinths, Blooming Rose Bushes,
Begonias, Primroses, Tulips, Daffodils, Daisies, Scotch Heather
in three Varieties, Cinereras, Gardenias. Several Varieties of
Ferns and Plants.

Baskets of growing plants in bloom that last so well in
any home.

We make and plant our own Japanese Rock Gardens so
artistic and so unusual.

A Wide Variety oi Cut Flowers
Roses, Lilies, Sweet Peas, Gardenias, Snap Dragons,

Tulips, Anemones

Do not forget that we telegraph flowers all over U. S.
and Canada to any of your friends or family as we are mem-
bers of Florist Telegraph Delivery Association.

Flowers this year are much lower than usual Special prices
to Churches. Use your Flower Phones-Rahway 7-0711-7-0712

ST. GEORGE and HAZELWOOD AVENUES, RAHWAY
^S^S^^^^WiSWWSWt^wwi^s^it^tWf^lWt^ wl wi^wwt^XSW miWiWxHjWjBB 1*1 1™ v ( S V ' I I V V » V 7 I V I » V ; I •' t \ , S V ; . V < I . . » i

LUPE

VELEZ
IWTOUTW JQHN BOLES

FEATURE NO. 2

MEN
on

CALL
•i EDMUND LOW*
; SHARON LYNN a

WILLIAM UARfflGAtf
MAE CLARKE

MON. - TUE., Mar. 30 - 31
KING OF

LAUGHLAND

JOE E. BROWN

"SIT TIGHT"
FRI. - SAT., Apr. 3 - 4

MARION DAVIES
In

"BACHELOR FATHER"
And

GEORGE O'BRIEN
In

"FAIR WARNING"

WED. - THU., Apr. 1 - 2

NANCY CARROLL

"STOLENHEAVEN"
With

PHILLIPS HOLMES
COMING SOON
ON OUR STAGE

Dorothy Palmer's
KIDDIE REVUE
COMPANY OF 48

We Have Arranged With Several

Builders to Construct

5 ROOM BUNGALOWS
with all modern improvements-

The answer to your dream of the little home; you
deiire. These homes will be built on a lot 37UM0O
feet. To build a home of this character at the price
quoted i* only possible on account of present lower
cost of labor and building material. Take advantage
of this opportunity* and enjoy a lifetime of security in
having the many comforts of owning your own home.

WE BUILD A N b FINANCE ON A SMALL DOWN PAY.

MENT WITH THE BALANCE PAID LIKE RENT.

Woodbridge Estates
AMBOY AVEL, NORTH OF GREEN ST.

S. R. KELSEY
1«3 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY PHONE 2234

Jack Oakie At
Rahway Theatre

Stars In "The Gang Buater"—
Double' Feature For Sunday
Attraction.

Tonight and tomorrow brings to
the screen of the R.K.O. Rahway
theatre thrills, laughs and double de-
lights with Jack Oakie in "The Gang
Buster," the current screen attrac-
tion. The management promises a
throb in every thrill, and a laugh in
every line. In showing you the funny
side of a racketeer's life Oakie is
ably assisted by Jean Arthur, and
William, Boyd.

In winding up the "Boost and Buy
In iRahway" week the cream of the
prizes have been reserved for tonight
and tomorrow night so if you have
not as yet had your share of these
handsome and costly gifts you still
have tonight and tomorrow night
left. Sea them on display in the lob-
by of the Rahway Theatre and come
early for that good seat.

Sunday Double Feature
Sunday, March 29th, will bring to

the screen of the R.K.O. Rahway
theatre another double feature bill,
Edmund Lowe in "Men On Call,"
with Mae Clark, William Harrigan
and Warren Hymer. It has to do with
a locomotive engineer, wlfo meets the
one girl he intends to make his wife.
On the evening of the great event,
there are rumors of a scandal con-
nected with the girl. Lowe does not
wait for explanations he rushes from
the house and from then on weaves
one of the best stones that has ever
been alloted to. this popular player.

Feature Number 2 will be "Resur-
rection," Edwin Carewe's production
of Count Leo Tolstoy's famous story
brought to the talking screen in all
its throbbing vitality starring John
Boles, Lupe Velez and Nance O'Neil.
A woman's story of a, woman's
smiles, lovd and tears. A man's story
of zest, love and laughter, A story
for all of humanity. Either picture

i worthy alone of a two or three days
bookings. They both come to you on
the same program at the R.K.O. Rah-
way theatre Sunday, one day only.

BMIAIBM. Mil JAl tfAl IJM lAV s*Mv Mil iA i i w Mivmi 1M UU hal kW 11T

5000 1 lb. Bags Heide's Jelly Eggs Special 15c lb.. 2 lbs for

.~

oe K. tirown, feutm-td player in
'Going Wild," a First National and

iiphunt! Production at the R.K.O.
iahway Thi'iitre. Monday and Tues-
lay, March 110-31.

iie Vc'lt-z, fouUii'ed pluyer in a pic-
turizulum of (lourtl Leu Tolstoy's
'KL'HUI•rtciioii," a Universal picture

at thu K.K.O. Kahway Theatre next)
Sunday, one day, in conjunction
with Edmund Low in "Men On Call."

Ady. Will Sell It

Write mo and 1 will ex-
plain how I was cured
of a severe case ot Piles

af 14 yearn duration in a short time
without an operation, p»in or deten-
tion from work. F. Schroeder, ad-

F. S, m* °f. C+rttrat fr^fti,

COME EARLY-Op NOT • DE'DISAPPOINTED

CANDY fj'

fine.
j o y .

vay.
>me.

away.

OUR EASTER SPECIAL COMBINATION
The Greatest Ever Offered By Any Confectionery As Follows: „ at

V2 lb. Box Milk Chocolate Maraschino Cherries 50c
1 Box Marshmallow Eggs 10c
1 Box Assorted Chocolate 59c
V2 lb. Box Jelly Eggs 10c
1 Box with Assorted Easter Novelties 50c

Elsewhere $1.79

5,000 Pure Milk
CHOCOLATE RABBITS

Regular 10c Each

Special 5c each

•u

5,000 MMk and Dark ^*
CHOCOLATE COCOANUT

CREAM EGGS, Reg. 7c
Special 5c each lte

the
tiff

Boston Quality Sweets Are Good For Your
Make your selection of Easter Novelties early so

insure pbtaining your choice.
ALL OUR MILK CHOCOLATE RABBITS, EGGS AND CROSSES ARE MADE WITH

THE FAMOUS RUNKEL'S MILK CHOCOLATE NO. 1

EASTER BASKETS
Filled with Pure Milk Chocolate

25c up to $15.00

Cocoanut Cream Eggs

5c each up to $7.50

TF.
16

4
10

•1ft

GOOD NEWS F^R EASTER
All our Milk Chocolate Eggs and Rabbits Packed in Separately Bo:

ru

CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW EGGS
12c Doz.

C R E A J f EG G
. 29c Lb.

Boston
144 Smith Street Perth Ai

Gu» Pappas, Proprietor



T PERTH AMBOY PARAMOUNT THEATRES ARE OFFERING
POWELL AND PARIS ARE JOINED
IN "MAN OF THE WORLD," LAT-
E9J*THRILL WITH SUAVE STAR

RIFIC LOVE PROBLEM HITS GENTLEMANLY HERO
Iliiim Powell- niul Paris! They
i'h other perfectly. Both arc

cimiting. Hoth appeal forcibly to
roirinntic imagination.

Man of the World," the new
William Powell dramatic conflict
which the Strand Theatre will fea-
ture for one week, starting tomor-
row, brings Powell and Paris to-
gether in a story of tremendous
emotional appeal. And, in the lead-
ing feminine role, Carole Lombard
exaMtaes the charms which have
lifted her in a brief meteoric screen
career from Mack Sennett comedies
to noar-stardom.

Love that comes too late is the
theme of this startling drama, in
which Powell, as the shady editor of
a Paris gossip-sheet, preys on the
wealthy American business men who
count on the license of Paris to
cover up their, frivolous flings.
Powell uses an elaborate system of
espionage to lenrn things the Ameri-
cans would prefer to have unknown,
and, with threat? of publication,
manages to blackmail his victims for
huge sums.

i His companion in the venture, a
Woman once loved by Powell and

' then merely tolernled as a business
j iissel, is amused when Powell falls
in love with the pretty American

j niece of one of his victims. She trios
I to pcrsundi' Powell to end the affair,
and, when persuasion fails, informs
the police of Powell's real identity.
In the meantime, Powell, seeing his
love is hopeless, reveals his true pro-
fession to the girl, and, when the
girl tells him her love is big enough
to overlook alt that, he uses their
love affair to make her hate him.
He is forced to leave Paris.

The action of the story, centering
nround the love of the suavp Powell
for the girl who is beyond his reach,
is filled with suspenseful emotion,
with the desire of the man for a life
which his past makes impossible. It
Known Powell, BR an outcast, loved
by two beautiful women—one ha
wants and can't have; the other he
can have and doesn't want.

Wynne /iibson, whose thorough
schooling m the theatre and screen
experience gained in two recent
Jack Onkie hits, "The Gang Buster"
iind "June Moon" have established
her ns one of the most promising of
the screen featured player?, has the
rule of "the other woman."

reali
great i ! —~———
treat ; William Powell, Carole Lombard, star and featured fcminin<
inadet, v player in the Paramount Picture "Man of the World"
delay*. r
the
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An Incident out of the ordinary /'/; the day's

work of a New Jersey SERVICE Organization.

. . . . The Rutherford Night Operator reached
along the switchboard and answered the tiny
glowing larrip, that told of a Telephone call in
the making .'i.

"I'm all alone, and it's getting awfully hot."
The voice was siiiall, and frightened. The
Operator gave assurance of help while she deftly
completed another connection, to police head-

learned
come to

Some

safety valve on the furnace had jammed,
and the boiler was perilously close to exploding,
l^e officer reported later from the house.

to
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THE

P&ulus Dairy
Main Office] 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

2400 * Established 1890

USE PAULUS'
OS1TIVELY '
ERFECTLY MILK.
ASTEURIZED

(lker-Gordon Certified Milk
'arniB Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
ftlitger'a Special Raw Tuberculin
7 Tested Milk

IBUTIQN COVERS
, ^ ^ - ^ - Pwki South River, SaymilU,
Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
L FodU u d MttucMft N. J.

Atmosphere and Rhythm
Give Screen Production

Convincing Life Spark
Fv,rv veteran of the entertainment world know* l!i:t;

ulm.^phpre" an elusive sorru'lliinir which Rives a product•„„
background, color and the duality of luunff c;onvmcinK, i s ,
, ,n t ia l to the success of a motion picture. It w the spark n, , .
h , s given life and reality to most of the dramatic offering „
,r,-eat producers. This element is not injected into a r i , , , n ,
l,v accident It is carefully planned from the very beginni,,.

The set t ing i\ro "natuiBlly the nrsi
rociuisite. TheTi ' comes the sclcc-

Left to rig-lit are
»ard, live of the
fashionable race

AT FASHIONABLE l.ONGCHAMPS
Tom Costello, Guy Kibble, Wynne Gibson, William I'owell and Carole Lom-
principals in "Man of the World," cnughi in an outing at Longchamps, the
course of France.

BARBARA STANWYCK in "Ten Cents A D^iiice" coming to the Majestic Sunday

LONDON MADE
REAL IN NEW

COMPSON FILM
London the drab, the romantic,

the capital of drama swang and fog,
forms the interesting background of
Radio Pictures' thrilling drama, "The
Lady iRefuses."
/ Cameras and sound-recording ma-

chines have capturefl the atmosphere
of Limehouse district, Chelsea, night
clubs and those traditional points
of story and song, Piccadilly, Bond
Street and 'Leicester Square, in a
graphic manner.

Radio Pictures' went to consider-
able expense and trouble to secure
authentic "tehots" off the great city.
A technical staff consisting of sound
men, cameramen, electricians and
an assistant director were sent to
England, where they jpent several
weeks photographing those sections
of London called for in the script.

George Archainband, who Knows
London as well as he knows his Paris
and New Tork, directed. Wallace
Smith, formerly a newspaper cor-
respondent in London, wrote the
adaptation and dialogue.

Whirl Of Pleasure
A whirl of dancing, joy crazed,

music loving girls taking their pleas-
ure where they find it r - - in dance
halls where partners may choose
them for the exchange of a paste-
board ticket, worth the staggering
sum of ten cents - - - that is the Bet-
ting of "Ten Cuntu a Dance," fea-
turing the charming Barbara Stan-
wyck at the Majestic Theatre. The
story of this Columbia Picture, di-
rected by Lionel Barrymore, pre-
sents the problem of a modern girl
who has to decide between her hus-
band and the man who saved him
from jail.

'Reports from Hollywood indicate
that "Ten Cents a Dance" has been
given all the elements of popular
entertainment by its producers.

Thia Columbia picture wag based
upon the populai) gong, "Teh Cents
a Dance."

P h y l l i i C r a n e « n d B a r b a r a S t a n w y c k in

" T e n C e n t u D a n c e " ~ A , C o l U j ink i a P i c t u r e

Ev«ry Young Man'i Ambttlop
Ju«l luiw iniiny young men buve de-

cided ttiB.v want U b e sporting writers
la not i>!hVlnlly jlnowri, birt tha. num-
ber Is Incredibly iarg«. It ruu» some-
where lnU> th* mlHtood, nt ton.--0(4'
Uer'i \V««klv.

by Birbir* Stanwyck and KicarJp C c i t i in
C«nti « Dance" A Ltontl Barrymore

A C O L it M ft I A f< i ( l U I J i

, ; ; y

lion of types thnt nve in keeping
with the background and the story
development. Ever since the advent
of talking picture?, the blcndinK ot
rhythmic sound and nction with tne
other atmospheric details has ucen
Riven painstaking attention.

An illustration of the way atmos-
phere has been blended with sound
and action is Lionel Barrymore s
direction of the Columbia Picture,
"Ten Cents a Dance," feuturinR
Barbara Stanwyck, which will he
seen at the Majestic Theatre for
four days starting Sunday.

The important sequences occur in
a dancp pavilion. In order to con-

ziinK lights, for jazz, music, for <h
intoxicating embrace of the dim ,
ii large crystal ball is used to Vl,,,
iin unusual effect.

This brilliant globe of light r.
volves incessantly, its reflect1..,,
shimmering with the same rhythm;.
syncopation as the insistent n o t e .,
the tantalizing saxophones. Ami il,
characters are swept past in a w.i,
procession -
anil music.

ld

e swept past in a
- a bacchanalia of

The entire story
fbeen told with the use of vary in:

rhythms to express the moods of th
characters.

This Columbia picture was Im •
upon the popular s '"*'-- "
11 Dance."

Comedy "Charley's Aunt" ,
Plays Majestic Next Week

Charlie Ruggles Plays Title
Role Supported By June

Collyer and Fine Cast

"Charley's Aunt," a
comedy of student life at picture-
sque Oxford University, is the lat-
est vehicle of that famous player,
Charlie Ruggles, beloved of millions
of fans. This Columbia picture,
produced by Christie, comedy spe-
cialist, is scheduled to come to the
Majestic Theatre for a three days'
run beginning next Thursday.

Charlie Ruggles 'was a happy
choice of the starring role. There
isn't another comedian on the screen
today who possesses that combina-
tion of slapstick and sophisticated

human necessary for the gucce.-.-tul
interpretation of the "dowager ami'

] from Iira7.il." This is, the bijw -<
role that he has had to date, sil
though his previous ones were ;,u
mii'coFi-ful. They were rok'.s thai
established Ruggles in an uniijiir
position on the screen in spite <i;
the fact that they were always -n
ondary parts. Often he succeeded
in stealing the picture from the, star.
In "Charley's Aunt" he plays the
title role and the wish of many u
fan will thu» be satisfied. - - - to ^.i-

j Charlie Ruggles in a picture that is
("really his.'T June Collyer, Halli-
well Hobbes, Flora Le Breton, Klma
Sheffield, Rodney McLennoh, Hugh
Williams and Doris Lloyd play sup-
porting roles. Al Christie directed.

McLaglen Bad Man
In Land Rush Film

All of the gun play, thrills, tense
moments, treachery, man hunting
and the like of the old days of the
westerns, have been embodied in a
Fox Movietone production, "Not Ex-
actly Gentlemen," directed by Ben-
jamin Stoloff and featuring Victor
McLaglen of immortal "Flagg"
fame of "What Price Glory" and
"The Cock Eyed World," with Fay
Wray more beautiful and talented
than ever before playing the lead-
ing feminine role. Opening day will
be Sunday at the Crescent Theatre.

"Not Exactly Gentlemen" is a fit-
ting title for the central figures are
three desperados played by McLag-
len, Ledy Cody and Eddie Gribbon,
hunted men, who join the famous
land rush when the Dakotas were

open to homesteaders by the gov-
ernment, their objective not essen-
tially land, but claims of gold discov-
ered in the Black Hills.

There is not a dull moment in the
picture, the story of which has been
given adroit treatment by a giva1

trio of writers, William Conseinian.
Emmet Flynn and Dudley Nichcl-
and thousands of extras participattl
in the stirring scenes.

The supporting cast includes tv.
former stars of the screen ar. -.
stage, Robert Warwick and Fran
lyn Farnum.

Ruggles Family Boa»ts
Two Screen Luminaries

Charlie Ruggles, who plays t!.
title role in "Charley's Aunt," tir
Columbia cometty, produced k
Christie, scheduled to play at t
Majestic Theatre next week, is i-
brother of Wesley Ruggles, di-t;i.
guished motion picture director

M o n r o e O w s l e y and B a r b a r a S t a n w y c k

'in "Ten Cents a Dance"—A Columbia Picture

Scene from "Charley's A u n t " with Charlie Ru

A Columbia Picture — Produced by Christie

h^jivJLS I ;.>,. fl^af 'Vtlm
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Theatres
PERTH AMBOY THEATRES

MAJESTIC - STRAND - CRESCENT
HOME OF

PARAMOUNT PICTURES!

One Week, Beginning Sat., March 28

Beyond the
Shadow of

Law"

A Fublix Thi>atrp
HOME OF

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Continuont Performance. 1:30 to 1!:30
Horn* of Paramount Picture*
Smith St. Phone 1593 One Week, Beginning Tomorrow

WILLIAM POWELL
IN

W '1 'MAN of tte WORLD'
WITH

beyond the shadow of his past
lies Paris—happy hunting ground |
of the love-racketeer, the suave

«v WILLIAM

POWELL
He makes a million by 1
tricking the women of
Paris—until an Ameri-
can queen snares him
with his own net of |
Love!

Carole Lombard - Wynne Gibson
The Fascinating Hero of "Street of Chance" in a Paris Plot!

As a Silk - Hatted Lovci - Racketeer!

Love is his game, women are his pawns. Paris
his game board. Wily, witty and woman wise, he
plays with trusting hearts! None can resist

WILLIAM POWELL
until a girl to whom love is no racket uncovers
his soul! k

t

r-

ay.
me.
I, at

vway.

4 - DAYS

A Publix Theatre

Continuous Performance* 1:30 to 11:30
Home of Paramount Picture*

Maditon Ave., Phone 108

NOW PLAYING
'CHARLIE CHAN

CARRIES ON"
With Warner Oland

STARTING SUNDAY, MARCH 29
i

She Was a Dance Hall Hostess — But
the Band Never Played "Home Sweet
Home*' for Her!

Barbara
Stanwyck

•mamE
ADANCE

3 DAY§ - STARTING THURSDAY, APRIL 2

I CHARLES RUGGLES

•-"Charley's Aunt"
With

JUNE COLLYER
DORIS LLOYD - HALLIWELL HOBBS

HUGH WILLIAMS

YOU'LL ROAR WHEN YOU SEE IT
AND LAUGH FOR MONTHS AF-
TERWARDS WHEN YOU THINK
OF IT.

4-Days-4

A Publix Theatre

Home of Paramount Picturea
Smith St., Phone 255

4 - D a y s - 4 A

SUN., MON., TUES., WED., MAR. 29, 30, 31, APRIL 1

H i s , weakness?
O n l y blondes,
brunettes, a n d
red-heads. Was
he off dames?
So HE s a i d .
Then SHE smil-
ed. And another
bold bad man
went for a bug-
gy ride.

PICTURE

NOT

With VICTOR McLAGLE
FAY WRAY LEW CODY

EDDIE GRIBBON

F o u r sheriff* £*
wanted him fo# iff
breaking J l*4rpf th
Fourteen womflt) ' ^
wanted him f$Jf»-&
breaking t h a i r'^it
fragile heujrU. ->t-
What a man f«p- *
trouble! "'*

• * » *fty

. _ * •

3 Days THURS., FRI., SAT., APRIL 2, 3, 4
TI.
16

WOMAN REBELS AGAINST

THE BLIND CODE OF MEN!

Drama Sweeping to

the Heights of Hu-

man Emotion.

* • • • !

FROM THE STREETS

— TO PARADISE -

AND BACK AGAIN!

BETTY COMPSON
IVAN LEBEDEFF

MARGARET LIVINGSTON

JOHN DARROW

Eternal woman fac«« t
^crisis and ajpwera, "No"l|

Drama shot with frenzied
human emotion.



M. T. Handed-Minus "Tchickem"FORCE •»
BUT WHILE L MAY

GtT our OF THIS pet
W C A M E M T , •••• AS W U

MAS QEWOUfcD ALL CVWKES
t-V HANDS BEIW3 FULL

MOW AUtM
LETJS TALK

TUSTO)ME,D00OPV,ME STOLE
CWCKWtf

WOODBSIDQE ikPEPENPENT

AT STATE THEATRE
"LITTLE CAESAR"

When "Little Cnwuir" comes to
(In1 SI 11 to Theatre audiences will pet
n new nnd truer picture nf jjanK-
Innd, with it,i intrigue nnd plots and
oounter-plota. It is a story told from
th<» "Inside" viewpoint, and shown
th« workings of the "tyjr boyp" of
erookdom. Edward <3. Robinson,
prominent ' t ape performer, plays
the part of Rico, otherwise "Little
r«pR»r," Mr. Robinson, being recent-
ly arrived from the East, has been
tioluged by friends with raves about
tho California climate.

SHERIFF'S SALE i
IN CHANCERY OK NEW JERSEY

—Between THE WEST END!
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCI-;
ATION of Newark, N. .1.. Com-i
plaiimnt, *t,,l LILLIAN SACHS.
«t. »J».. Defendants. Ki Ka for sale
of naortg*(fcil premise* dated Keb-
ruary 11, 19:U.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered. I will
exnoie to Mle at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-SEC-
OND DAY OF APRIL, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND THIRTY-ONE
• t t o'clock in the afternoon of said
d»y at the Sheriffs Office in the City
of New Brunswick, N. .1.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premiFM hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
fridge in the County of Middlesex
-nd State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING nt a point in the
Nottherly line of Trieste street dis-

Westerly one hundred ten feet
from the intersection of the said
Northerly line of Trieste street with
the Westerly line of Wilson avenue;
running thenco ( 1 ) Northerly at
ri(rht anclea to Trieste street one
hundred feet; thence (2) Westerly
pflrnllel with Trieste street forty
feet; thence (Z) Southerly at right
angles to Trieste street one hundred
feet to the said Northerly line of
Trieste street; and thence (4) East-
erly along said Northerly line of
Trieste street forty feet to the point
and place of BEGINNING.

Being Lots Nos. 22 and 2% in
Block 442-D on map entitled, "Map
of t.wlin. New Jersey, Woodbridge
Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, owned by Radio Associates,
Inc , 1R0 Broadway, New York City,
May 1922, made by Larson ft Fox.
0 E., 175 Smith street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J , " which map has hereto-
fore been filed in the Clerk's Office
of Middlesex County.

.M'PIT: FTRR (VIMMISSIONBRS, DISTRICT NO 1
K M. Nflttler, Tr^ajwrpr

EAI.ANCR In Firm Nut, llnuk * TniRt CM. Wooilbrlilie1,
: N. J., (March 1. I'JJDi

KHCKIPTS
o r woonnninrsK, N. J t5i.s»».»*

CKED8- FROM NOTKH DISCOUNT!-:]! li.SOO.OO
RCHAHClB INHIIHANCE l U R M I l M <»<»

HTDHB8T OM BANK Jl.M.ANCKS !7.«*
C O . (Chech l!ml«e<l> 15.»J

The above property is to be sold
subject to the following encumbranc-
os: Unpaid taxes and assessment*, if
any; legal affect of the Zoning Or-
dinance; restrictions appearing of
record, if any, and such facts as an
accurate survey would disclose,

Deere* amounting to approximate-
ly *2,!i20.00.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileged, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

BERNARD M. GANNON, Sheriff.
LEVY, FENSTER & McCLOSKEY,
$27.10 Solicitor*.
W. I. 3-27; 4-3. 10, 17.

Hl<1ill*n»l County PFMB.
D^TPSI Rmountlnj to »pprnxltn»t«lf

TnKffthpr with All ftivl ulnffultr, th« rights,
l>rlvlles;*i. hfrncllumonn snd »pj>urt«n»nc«s
th#reunto lielon«-lnf or In infwlM tpp«r-
tnlnlnr

BBRNAUD M. OANNON.
MARTIV ft RBILET, Sheriff,
IH,01 flnllcltor.
W. I. S-ll, I», 17; 4-J.

Tcrr ice . u l t i i . tM In Irmiln. \V,...(ll.r hi «••
Township MliiiHotii County. New .Inrsoy.
which m a p IH on fllf In the nfriio "f llii>
I'lfrh of Ml'l<llf«»ji I'mintv

IVrr»p» ftniountlTiK to ntHToxlmiUf*ly (2,-
4tO. I

Tmt'thir with all nn.l xlnmilar tin' rlnlitn.

w r " H I H T >
. •••, i > , « « r t * i »

thereuntil
tnlnltif.

of In nnywlsn nppor-

ItKHNARI) M (IANNON. Sheriff
I .KnNARI) J. ZAItRMHA. Sullrllnr.
W. I. 1-20. 27; <-J. 10 < 1 6 1 S

I *«4.7fi

I H S H V n S E M B N T S

TO FIIIB I1CHIBK

[BSIONBH81 '.•iiCOINT (RcilnrlPB. Auillt, Klecthill

Board Attoi hey* J ' .TJ )
o \ * t ACCOUNT .'•
TBjbSFHONB ACCOUNT (New J i i s i y H"ll TVI»|ilinni' Co. I
l l W R R AND LIGHT AO.'OIWT (Tiililio RITVICO KIwlrH-

^ A G i l Co,) j
NTBHEST ON NOTES . . -
TAIIONERY AND Pll lNTlNl!

1 BRTH AMBOT OA9 I.IHHT COMPANY
IODI BSEX WATER COMPAMV
f

11 .91D.3 I J

6,9811.71!
l.BOS.Tfl
1.4M.S5

S25.O0
3D!.00
2BS.5B

.206 0-i
137. Ill

SH.H5
r.t.iit

In Plmt Nut. Unnli .4 Trust Cn
t*. J., (February 21. 11)311 1,904.15

! Sxamlntd the Hooks and lU'.onis of IMwat'l M. SuttliT, Trrimurpr. The Fire
tMn, District No. 1. f.ir th» piTluil Marrli 1st, l'U'l, t" Fehruiiry 28th, 1931.

lT«jOT«P«J»d the Kbove Sttitpmeril of RITCIIMH wul I)lsljuriM-liii>iitH.
W w T certify that the above Stiiti'iuent of Kt'ieiiiU un<l lHHliursenifnta Is In my
< comet. '

* tf W. l.HON HA11NED
«tj»nt to Chapter 173 of I lie I.lv.-i ..f I n 2 *. llii> un'li't>IKii<..i, a<-m;tsry of CommlH-
>t Firp District No. 1 of the 'Au'iiHlilp nt Wmi.lljrl'lBc, win, nt IL regular meeting

ommlssloners lu-lil on Murcti H u n , 1931, .lm-i i.>.l 1.1 nilvrrtim' tho above audit.
• . I.KDN t; McEI.ROY.

March lttli, ).f4L ._ • w. t. 3-:o. 27.

oilBM
tl—

SM.E
tN OHANCBHT OP NEW JERSEY — B«

l » n WOODBIUDOE BUILDING /
LOAN ASSOCIATION, Complainant, ana
FRANKLIN OREEN. and other* Def«nd-
antii. Fl Fa for sals of mort*ag»i1 prem-
ises dited Tphruarr 1*. l»'l
Tiy virtue of the above statrd writ to m«

dlrertrit and delivered I will eipoae to u la
at pubiln v»»ndu« on

WEDNESDAY, THE EIGHTH DAT OF
A PHIL, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND

THIRTY-ONE
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of tm[A day In
the Fh»rlfr» Offl* in th« City of New
RrunnwU'k. N. J.

All th* following tract or parcel of Innd
and prenilfl<4 hereinafter particularly de-
..< rllip.t, iltuate. lying and ticlng In the
Township of Woodbrldge, In the County of
MlddlMcx, and State of New Jemey.

BBOINNINO on the northerly aide of th«
Htreet known as the road from Queen Ann's
noad to I'nlontown, also known &a tho
Chain o* Hill* Road, at the southwest cor-
ner of landa of George F. McFarlane. run*
nlnjr thpnrtf along said line of said road

uth 78 degrees 32 mlnutea west 75 teel to
H point rtlntant «71.79feet easterly meaaur-
f*l along Sftld Road from the intersection of
aaid road with the road leading to Hougth-
tonville; thence north 26 degrees west 6U-
-2Ii ffiet to land now or formerly of the
helm of Isaac Cannon; thence along said
Iniiils North 3^ degrees 33 minutes 30 sec-
ond* ea«t 50 feet to lands now or formerly
of William Ostrander; thence along the
aame flouth 22 degrees 32 minutes east 73.92
feet to & corner of lands of said McFarlane;
thence along the Bame south 31 degreea 5
minutes east 241.&0 feet to an angle In Mc-
Farlane'K line; thence still along the aame
south 2 r> degrees 43 points east 24 2.8 8 (eet
to the point or Place of BEGINNING.

Being the Name premises conveyed to the
•iiiid Franldln (ireen liy Ana Florence Cran-
ston anil husband liy deed dated May 26.
IS17, nnd recorded in Book 613, page 74, of

IN CHANCERY Of NEW .IERSRT — Be-
tween NEW JERSEV NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY of Newark, and
ARTHUR T VANOERB1LT, TrOIteu In
Liquidation. Complalnanta. and LAU-
ItF.NCE BAILLAIROE, et all., Deft*!- '
ants Fl Fa for sale of mortiaged premlHi
dated March *. U31.
Hy virtue of (he above stated writ to me

directed and delivered, I will expose to aale
Ht public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTEENTH DAT OF
APRIL. NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND THIRTT-ONE
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of said day at
the Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parrel of land
and premlaea hereinafter particularly del-'
crlbed. situate, lying and belBf In the
Township of Woodhrldfe In the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

HEINO KNOWN as Iota Noa. 10»7. lull.
1099 and 1100 fronting on the Easterly side
of Park avenue, u shown on a map entitled
"Map of Avenel Park flectlen No, t Wood-

iirlilge Township, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, owAed and developed by the Maple
Ilenlty Co., surveyed by Larson & Fox. En-
gineer A Surveyor. Perth Amboy, New Jer-
sey, and filed in Middlesex County Clerk's
Ufflcn. m « .

Premises known and designated as No. 1%
Park avenue, Avenel, New Jersey.

Subject to all municipal liens and awess-
ments of record.

Subject also to such state of facts an in
accurate survey of the property might dli-
close.

Decree amounting to approximately $7,-
T80.00. '

Together with all and singular, the rights,
privileges, hereditaments and anpurtenancei
thereunto belonging or in anywise apper-
taining.

BERNARD M, GANNON. Sheriff.
JEROME C. EI8ENHEKG, Solicitor.
\Y. I. 3-21). 27; 4 1. ID 121.84

SHEKirrs HALB
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JER8ET — Be-

tween VIRGINIA L. MILLER. Complain-
ant, nnd RICHARD HOLOFF, et als.. De-
fendants. Pi Fa for wale of mortgaged
prnmlaea dated March 5, 1931.
By virtue of the above stated writ to me

directed and delivered. I will expose to sale
at pulillc vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 15TH DAY OF
APRIL, A. I). 1931

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day at
the Sheriff's Offli e In the City of New
Ilrunnwlck, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
anil premises hereinafter particularly des-
rrilii'ii. Hliuikte, lying and bi'lng In the
Ton'tmhlli uf Woocllirl'lKC. In the County of
>|iilitk-MfS and SUtt? nf Ni'W JerHey

M-lnj,' knnHii itiul dpttiKnated as lots NOB.
"1 MI.I 'i in Block .17^1. nn a niiiji of Berkley

MIF-BIFTS SAI.K
IN CHANCERY OF NF.W JERSEY r~ be-

tween THE WEHT KND BUII.IUXO AND
M)AN ABHOClATIllN of Newark. N, J .
Complainant, and LBVAN BAILER. «l
a l s . l>efendants, Fl Fa for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated February !4. 1931
By virtue of the above stated writ to me

directed and delivered I will expose to usu-
al public vendue on
WF.DNF.HDAY. THE FlhTF.ENTH HAY OF

APRIL NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND THIRTY-ONE

at 5 o'clock In the afternoon nf snld day
In the Sheriffs Office In the City of New
Bruniwlck, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
and premises hereinafter particularly dee-
crlbed, situate, lying and being In the
Township of Woodbrldge In the County of

BEGINNING at a point In the easterly
side of Bt. Georges Avenue therein distant
thirty-five feet southerly from the Inter-
section of the said line of St Georges ave-
nue with the southerly line of Roanoke
street; thence running along the said line
of Rt Georgei avenue south thirty degrees
thirty-on* minutes east sixty-seven and
nineteen hundredth! feet to a stake In the
line of lands now or formerly of the New
Jersey Short Line Railway; thence along
the said line north forty-seven degrees thir-
ty-six minutes east one hundred two nnd
nineteen hundredth* feet to • stnkn; thence
north thirty degrees thirty-one minutes
west forty-six and fifteen hundredth" feet
to a stake; thence south fifty-nine degrees
twenty-nine minutes west one hundred feet
to the easterly side of St. lleorppV avenue,
the point and place of HROINN'ING

BEING known and designated it* lots 3.
4 5. In Block «(7 (J on a Map entitled "Map
of Ht, Georges Manor, •lateil .lime 1!*. 1S2J."

The above pfioerty IH tn tit1 s.'lil pubjiu't
to the following encumbrance:*: rnp^t-l
en find assessments If itnv ; 1*-Kiti -.fffi t n
Zoning Orillnarn i>; restriction* iHiviMin
record, If any, ftnd such furta ;\* ,111
rate survey would itiMrlnsi'

Decree amounting t* iipi'roxini(\!.!y
300.00.

Together with nil nn.l sliiKill.tr.
rights, privileges hiri'illtiimcnt^ m<l appur-
tenances thereunto beluiiKlnK or in anywise
appertaining. 1.

BERNARD M GANNON. Sheriff
LEVY, FENSTEI! & Mcl'l.i iKKKY Solli-llur
W. I. 3-10. ;7; 4-3, 10 |!8.8«

rilm.l. S'.llislf
T>'«n<liir .-t \>
Middle'ov «^.!

1 '-f

MISS BOW IN NEW SETTING
An witirely new and different at-

mosphere is provided for Clara Bow
in hPT latest picture—"No Limit,"
which will be seen at the State Thea-
ire won. In this play of big city life,

I Mis« Bow is seen as an usherette in a
groat movie palace. She attains sud-
ilon wealth hy a trick of fate—and
l\y Uu> same token loses it all, only
to.flnd happiness a t the finish in a ro-
mantic, if lacking-in-riches readjust-
ment.

.( !„„.! Frank Tuttle, who directed her
.11. d» lust previous picture, ''Her Wedding
V ' f Ni(tht," directed "No Limit."

•si.l 4sr

\ 1« ,Vi *-c I

i" -

«*«

SiHltlin ' . ^c* .T l '
dl.-dtli« feet •:•:-
snhl Hni> .>( 1>C;
soilthi'SSICi i> *^1.
runnm* rtM^ns v*
i i n l mulh Ih I
.ine-half wtn<lte
s.Mitli rt f t» m > !
onf-liulf minute*
fu f feel , tti^rtL t
twenty iVld .'lir
t« . i f e n and f
In the s.Mllhee.w

rnl \ I "
nile* r»*t f

liinrt>-B!<i Min.lredlln
f i f t y se \ en degrfc* tlM
inimitrn east one \\\\n
f .u r hundredth* fret '
Brrketev K.-uIrisril

M n t e t l v
; .ll 'tAllt
IYf IllUV
1 .-( Ilie
..•.il> Hie
' lhi«n.'|
. n.>uii>
>M. nnd

I!-.-,,- "i
r.im.lre.t

SCREEN'S FIRST LADY IN
TRIPLE CHARACTER ROLE

Those who have been clamoring
for more of Ruth Chatterton, and
they are legion in view of her out-
standing performances for the talk*
ing screen, get a multiple serving of

""<> perfect drama in "The Right to

» , . | t x e n l y
idrr.l lhs f'"et

i>ith
lit

.tc»ree« f.'i

Miss Chatterton docs a dual role,
lie- P*'ovid'IJE her with three or four dr»-
nuo tinct cnaracterizations, in this story
ne- of romantic repression through two

generations, and the tragic events(••ct

'me'^T'neTair born of a secret tryst.
fro( ftivl

line of
plwi'ft

JUtrifr Known JUHI ^
anil 3 ill HIivK JT> K »"
of IWrkrlcv Tfrrji,^
Wnotibrlilfi* Township.

"PASSION FLOWER"
When visitors from Indianapolis

^signaled »- mtsi t visited the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
n Map entitled "Miip studios during the filming of "Pas-

sttuated In iseitn o i n r i CTnmllK ., iltJ, nr: i l i«~ . A*. u : n
Middlesex County.

\, MAP NO, 117» In

sion Flower," the William de MJHe-
directed adaptation of Kathleen Nor-

, ris' beat seller, they found an old
L,.Th,;;^r.,w7;l?rti-™^1:;^!'15SS fr>eild *n the

f »e™n. °.f ^ r v ^
tnxi>« "».i stsessmenis if any; icwi effect who shares the feminine lead of the
,.f the zonm* ordinance; restrictions »p- picturre with Kay Johnson. Miss
rearing of record, if any and such tact. U p , . , , , ^ ^ K e r a t a r t in JnAiat
an accurate survey would discloselierre muountlng to approximately 16,-

ullh nil nn.l singular, the rights,
hsriMlltnmentii And aspurtenanc-

to helonglng or In anywise ipper-

Sherlff.

Francis got her start in Indianapolis
stock with Stuart Walker. Others in
the cast of the matrimonial drama
which will be the feature at the State
Theatre next week are CharUi Bick-
ford, Lewis Stone, Zasu Pitts, Win-
ter Hall and Dickie Moore.

Solicitors,

I " - : i 1 - : :
10' i Iy

" I f
i I y nnd twenty-two one hundredth^ (90.22)
I d d

n the j
u of

y n y
I feet on the West, bounded and described a j

SHERIFF'S SAI.K follows:
i-IHNi'EKV OF NKW .IRHSRV — B«-I Beginning on the North, they are bound-
oi'ii Kt'OItGW W FI1LLEUTON, Com- ed by lot number ninety-five (9M, on thn

' LDMAN b d d b Willl S t ti - i i n

K t O I t G W W F L E ,
ni 'imd D A V I D G O L D M A N , p O S B

R H P h h h d

the

HH^RU'F'S SAI.K
IX C H A N I ' K U Y I IF NKW .IKItSKY — Ho-

t w e e n T H F . WK..ST KNIi l i r i l . I U N l i A N D
- L O A N AHWICIATH'N nf \ r n a r k , N. , 1 ,
V o m p l a l n n n t , anil J i i H N VAN DKCKEI l

a n d M A I t T VAN DKCKKIl , h i , wlr.i. e t
ills-. De fendan t s . Fl Vi fur H;IIf nf m o r t -
g a g e d prpl l i l f -s d;ttcil l'riirii:i ry 1̂), 1!)31.
Uy v i r t u e of tin- ulinvc stil led writ to m o

tljrei ' ted jiml d . l i \ i - | . " l ! u i l l • v|imi- In MKlo
(it publ ic veniii i" -it
WKDNEMHAV. TIIK F i n ' K K N T H DAY O F

East they are bounds* by William Street,
ixKuOP mul"'\i,KX KROOP. her M u d , on the South they are bounded hy the East-
\M\XMA K. LIND ami JOHN A. LIND, nn nnd Amliny tlallrnnd Co., nnrl In tho

' • • West tliey are. hounded by lots numbers ona
tnimlred forty-five, one hundred forty-six,
onp lilindred fnrty-Reven and one hundred
forty-pl^ht. Heinfc known as and hy num.
hcrti ninety-one (91), ninety-two (92), nine-
ty-three (H3) nnd ninety-four (!H). HS laid
out ana shown on a certain map entitled
IJMil|i of (iniidrlfUe Turk. !S2 Building lota
silunteil at KorriH, New .Tcrsey, property of
the Metuchen Rcnlty nnd Improvement (~ "
surveyiMl by Mnnon A Smith, t^lvll En
i.ers, Tenth Aintioy. N. ,T., June 25, 1912 1
filed In the office of the Clerk of Mid

Defendants. Kl Fa for sale
.-f niortgiiKcit premidca dated March 5,
1931.
Hy virtue of the nliiive stated MTU to me

dlrecti'il anil delivered, I will expose to sulo
nt pnlili'1 vciuluc nn

WKllNBSPAY, APIlIt i FIFTEENTH,
SINHTKKN IH'N'DnRD AND

THIRTV-ONE
At twn o'clock In thp afternoon of said day
HI the Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Iliiinswhft. X. .1,

All thnFP certain lots, tracts or parcels
i.f land and iirpmUeH. hereinafter pa r t i - sex County.
1'iilarly descrlhcil. aituute, lying and bnlnK Decrees nmount inn
i i the, Townniilp of Woodbrltlfi-e. In t he
I'lvuniy of Middlesex and State of New J e r -
sey. ,

Knur liits nf liui.l lieiliK one hundred (100)
feet <.u tin1 North, eiKllty-fnur and pixty-
livn 'ino hundredth* (84.f.2> feet on tho
V'.-.ml, '̂iic liuiiilicil nnd .nrxti'cn one liun-
drtnhlM ilOOlti) feet nn the .South nnil nine-

approximately I t
300,00.

Tnpetlier wltli all nnd slngiilar the
privileges, herftditnments and nppurtent
i'H thereunto oelnnffliiK or In -nnywlae
pertainlnK.

IIEIINAUn M. CANNON, Sherlfl
A. .1 * J. S. WK'.IIT. Solicitors.
w. i s-:o, ;7 ; 4-3, in. 118,

it! , I ,

s WE'LL GET YOU YET!
rfhe Stftle h*t been gaining new patrom by the hundreds each week — Once
l'ou m i t thia newly renovated theatre you will understand why the State it
training In popularity — Space does not permit u> to deicribe the many im-
^>rovQn)f)iitk made by the new management.

I IT'S WORTH DRIVING MILES TO SEE! WO00BHID6E
EARL ARNOLD, MANAGER

O U R P O P U L A R P R I C E S
Mat.iasu

u
rnlyy30c Eve . t : ,^ 35c Eve. ?£.

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS 15c ANYTIME

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY!

FREE PARKING SPACE ADJACENT
TO THEATRE FOR 500 CARS 1931 WESTERN ELECTRIC

SOUND SYSTEM NEW ! THEBEST IN ENTERTAINMENT
UTMOST IN COMFORT ALWAYS

Sunday and Monday - Giant Specials - Double Feature - March 29, 30

"LITTLE CAESAR" CLARA B0W IN A SPARKLING

COMEDY DRAMA

Greatest drama of racketeerdom that has ever been produced!

Edw. G. ROBINSON
Doijg. FAIRBANKS, Jr.

Hia crazy bravado carries him from
the gutter to big "hot of gangland.
A girl's loves sends him back to the
gutter again.

She gtts "her man"—but is hv worth the prior'! He smashes her illusions, breaks
her heart, iliMgrf her from luxury to the law's clutches. Yet she loves him-—see why!

"NO LIMIT"
and WED. - Another Hit!-MAR. 31,,APR. 1

Ruth CHATTERTON
Right *<> Love
M COMEDY

IS PUPS"
LATEST
NEWS

EVENTS

The First Lady of the Screen in the
tirat dual role .she has ever given to
the world—Ruth Chatterton as her
own daughter — two vivid vibrant
portrayals in one amazing picture!

BURTON HOLMES
IN SPAIN

THU. and FRI. - 5 Star Feature - APRIL 2, 3
Kay Francis, Chas. Bickford, Kay Johnson

Zasu Pitts, Lewis Stone

Flower' They defied Society'
to marry, but th«4|
the husband falls un-j
der the spell of an1!
exotic "passion flow-'
er."

THE gOUL-DRAMA, MADE FROM KATHLEEN NORMS' BEST SELLING NOVEL

HARRY GR1BB0N & DOT FARLEY
in "SWELL PEOPLE" A Comedy Riot

SURPRISE NOVELTIES
LATEST NEWS

M'i SATURDAY - Double Feature Program - Two Big Hits - Mat. 2:00-Eve. 7 and 8:45, - APRIL 4

GEORGE BANCROFT
Ml NDAL SHEET Society cringes before him! Be-

cause what he knows, lie tells—•
ttnd he knows plenty! He's tho
"yellow" journal editor who
builda circulation on people's

JOE E. BROWN
"Maybe It's Love"

JOAN BENNETT

JAMES HALL

EYKAT
itTQON

SATURDAY MATINEE A PRESENT FOR EVERY KIDDIE ATTENDING

A scrimmage of laughal
A salvo of thrills—in
gripping collegiate
ivianca with " the . .„
American football team"
in action!

LATEST
NEWS EVENTS

CRAWFORD io "PAID" - Saturday, M a r 4 2 8 , BETTY COMPSON in "CZAR OF BROADWAY" also BUCK JONES in "MEN WITHOUT L U
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iENKERT STARTS JOB OF MOULDING HIGH SCHOOL NINE
S WILL HAVE

i)NG BASEBALL
|(.UIB THIS SEASON

, v/hfolrr To Pilot Wood-

' , , . Outfit. Many Have

n ( , | Up To Play.

0 F.I.FCT CAPTAIN,

,ij in«,tiiiliility, baseball man-
. hi, HIT seeking games with
;,:IIHS throughout the county

;!hli. to satisfy their crav-
,,i iiMiiklngs with snappy clubs
iln-v ÎKTI a contract to play
AIV re-organized Black Hawks,
iiicibri<lgi'. If ever there was

(.i|i;il)le bunch of ball players
1 tnjfi'thcr in the formation of
,-rl'iiI nine, there is now.
|ih W Wheeler, of Avenel,

fnv his work as a manager of
. iillilctic clubn, has been se-
!,v tin' lilack Hawks to pilot
llirniigh what is expected to
ii iimst successful season. To
iIn' following players have rc-
I cnntracts signifying their
rni"-s t<i perform with the club

, r Ndson, pitcher; Henry Nel-
iMrh'T; Klbur Richards, pitch-
; truint Schoonover, pitcher
•il .larger, catcher; George

first baseman; Russell Dunn,
k<| baseman; Ben Joat, short-

Kriink .lost, third baseman
Hi,inn, outfielder;" Bill Skay

i It is expected that i
of other "hold-outs" wil
,:•• the fold in the near

KNIGHT SPARKLES CRAFTSMEN TOPPED
AS LINDYS TAKE CIVIC LEAGUE AND

AMBOYANS, 56-50 HELD TEAM RECORD
Scores Nineteen Points In Wild At End Of Third Quarter Ac-

Shooting Fray — Aided By

Casey and Mayer.

BITTER BATTLE

.vii h the Black Hawka may
I through Ralph Wheeler,

Tim Mack Hawks are
n« their clubhouse into
Tor use and are planning

for next week, at whici

cording To Figures Released

This Week.

GREINER, NAYLOR HIGH

In a wilJ^nd wooley court game Woodbridge Civic Leaguecflgures,
n which both clubs rattled steady r e ' e a B e d at the end of the third quar-

i r ;tivtbr;d ' t l^s^ cr^e7s^ub^be,ra
whipped the Perth Araboy Ramblers, three game lead with twenty wins,
5f> to 50 this week. Led by Knight, one loss and an average of 889.20.
who scored nine times from the field The Craftsmen also held high teanfand onco from the foul line for a " C o " "* t h . a ?n*ot

total of nineteen, the Lindv's flash- °CcTis £ « ' £ ' A.J S
ed a superb passing and shooting at- the Rotary Club, 266. High three
tack that the Amboyans found hard &ame s ' o r e >s held by Naylor, of the
to battle. Craftsmen's Club, 68B.

Casey and Mayer ad«*d the Lin- J Z ^ ^ ^
dys no little by chipping in with for the third quarter:
fourteen and thirteen points apiece, WOODBRIDGE CIVIC LEAGUE
while Baka added six. Sherman, (End of Third Quarter)

Keating and Campbell confined their Te.m W, L P X " A ™ . High
efforts to guarding and did a good Craftsmen 20 1 .962 889.20 102
job of it.

The box score:
LINDY'S (56)

G
Knight, rf 9

Avenel Fire. 17 4.810 866.29 98
Parish House 16 5.762 873.6 102
K. of C 10 11 .476 818.35 100

g ,
Casey, If 6. . . - 6
Sherman, rf 0.
Baka, c 3
Keating, rg 1
Campbell, lg 1
Mayer, rg 6

9 12.429 765.8
5 16.238 765.8
5 16.238 672.16
2 19.095 663.31

Amer. Legion
T1- Wdbge. Fire.
19 Rotary Club
1 4 Lions Club ..

{j Hi(h Individual Score
£ Greiner, Rotary Club

13

Honesty Among Fighters
Rv HAKD11N lU'RM.KY'

FAKE FIGHTS /

of A
COUP CAUSED

TO POINT
OF

AT THE
PETKOULE -TUT
SCRAP— ver
THE KAYO
APPEARED
CEMUINE

_ 266

P. A. RAMBLERS (50)

~ ~. ~ Naylor, Craftsmen
26 4 56

High Three-Game Score
685

Fullerton, rf •. 4
Schwartz, If G
V. Callahan, c 5

;ind a baseball captain! Dubin, If 4
The club will run

F
0
1
1
0
0

the near future. 24

•EN FROM THE SIDELINES

I Individual Averages
r l - G.

R S. .Naylor, Craftsmen .... 00
13 M. Schubert) K. of C. .... 58
11 C. Jaeger, Pariah House 30

,.imn tor next weeK, ax. wmcn « i iy , rg j , « 10 M. Larson," Avenel Fire. 53
8 A. Simonsen, Craftsmen 41
- R. Lorch, Parish House .. 61
•) S. Peterson, Parish 55

A. Levi, Craftsmen _ 63
J. 'Larson, Avenel Fire. 62
E. Johnson, Pariah .. 19
W. Jellicks, Parish 9
A. Greiner, IRotary Club 41
W. Skay, Parish 53
H. Neder, K. of C. .. 36
T. Sullivan, K. of C 36
R. Simonaen, Craftsmen 55
M. Mandemaker, Crafts. 11
E. Nier, Avenel Firemen 47

,,. , , , , , , 4 , . , , , o . , . , S. Osborne, Wdbge. Fire. 47
••\\ rll lUiln-, here we are at the Yankee Stadium for our p. Einhorn, Wdbge Fire. 53

Schwenzer, Crafts. .. 63
Siessel, Avenel Fire, .. 60

Fire. .. 44
. Club .. 30

T. Cannon, Avenel Fire. 45
There 's E, Osborne, Lions Club .. 23

Lions Club .._ 6
K. of C.

MENTOR MUST WHIP TEAM INTO
SHAPE QUICKLY; SETON HALL

TO PLAY HERE ON APRIL 10
FOURTH G A K S J P BEEN BOOKED
JJ of linsolinll, Henry M. HIMIIMTV, c.f Woodbr idge

lii(th school, !'."•• be^nin the work (if nimililin^ toge the r a nine

wliirh is slated to slip into action on the diamond in about four-

ei-i; <'.ays, meeting t h e Seton Hull losacrs here on April 10. Af-

near ly two weeks of indoor work, exercising, running ,

rov. IIK and general instructions in the rudiment1* of basebal l ,

he boys took to the open spaces this week, working out on t h e

arish House field, beginning Monday afternoon.

An overcast sky and a chill wind* drisevits^ are trying for the initial

;er

By THE SPORTS EDITOR

"A MID-WINTER NIGHT'S DREAM"

(With apologies to Wm. Shakespeare)

IMI! KUTTH' of the 1931 season." F.
" \ ch, but it wasn' t due to any of your hurrying tha t we j 1

i lh Kut here. You flutter around more than a woman when
have someplace to go."

It looks like they're ready to start already.
ii Jimmy Walker ready to throw out the first ball ."

"Shucks, I knew we would miss the parade and the flag- ^ . Thergesen, Parish 57
in' ceremonies. You give me a concentrated pain!!" iA. Thergesen'Parish ...... 45

o h , apple »trudal, you always crave pomp and ceremony G- Merrill, Rotary Club 45

Im.-iiter where you go. I'm interested in the ball game, not £ ^ ^ n *parLh 58
uiirli of eggs parading around to the tunes of a tin pan R ; jackso'n, Rotary Club 32
d ! C. Nier, Avenel Firemen 4

"There's Walke r throwing out the ball. Hey, Pennock is B. Schoder, Rotary 15

K to pitch instead of Ruffing. Yey, good old Herbie!— w ^ s S ' AjmCT Leg" 62
i in off on another spree. 'L.'Livingoo'd, Rotary ...'. 35

It's true, ladies and gentlemen (I have nicknames for j . Einhorn, Amer. iLeg. 60
><>ne) in the opening game of the season between The P- Peterson, Lions Club 8

Y.,rk Yankees and the Boston Red Sox, old reliable Herb J 5|J"J3JJ; ^ L ^ *
I <k, the Kennett Square fur-trapper, is to pitch for the A ; Aaroe, Wdbge. Fire ..
k instead of Charley Ruffing, who has taken the position j . Gill, Lions Club

Ith' ace of the Ruppertmen since Pipgras' unfortunate ill- D. Gerity, K. of C.

There goes the announcer now! __ __ _ _ . • A fev.T of

Ave.
100.54
184.49
184.1
183.12
183.6
182.22
181.31
180.45
178.26
178.6
177.5
177.
176.8
174.4
174.2
173.27
171.4
170.20
170.4
169.51
169.46
169.41
169.28
169.10
169.6
168.212
168.5
168.8
168.8
167.17
165.12
165.11
165.1

Our old pal, Diogenes, was at some merchandise served up before Prim
paina treekin* about with his lantern Camera. While some say tho big fi'j

low from Italy will nover win h'aloft in search of an honest man.
Were that worthy gentltman alive
today, and his honest-man hunt con-
fined to the prizefighting ring, there
are any number of experts and quite,
a few paying customers who would
advise him to swap his lantern for an
arc tight—or, better, give the whole
thing up, go-home and read a good
book.

On the other hand, there are those
loyal and true citizens who will ar-
gue until you're blue in the face that
the fight game is on the up-and-up,
and if you don't believe it, come oh
out in the alley.

Discussion, and, in some quarters,
considerable indignation has been
aroused by the recent show staged by
King Tut, of Minneapolis, and Billy
Petrolle, of Fargo, N. D., in New
York. f

While headliner* were screaming
that Tut had gone to rest upon the
canvas in a fashion not at all becom-
ing to royalty, and attention was em-
barrassingly drawn to the sudden
change in betting odds an extremely
hort time before the bell, the New
ork Boxing Commission started an

'teil the diamond aspiranU on
lie first day of official outdoor pr»c-
HC. Despite this, they showed a
faith of spirit and quite some •bil-
y. Approximately sixty boys, we»r-

ng the uniforms of "all nations,"
jirt'd around the diamond, throw-

ng, running, catching, pitching and
tatting, with
vatching them

•Benkert »arlly
all and cautioning

hem about taking it too hard on the

wok.
are

The last named, a 1930 var-, 30
sity man at the initial hassock, can
be counted on to handle the job in
event that he does not make the
pitching staff. " J a n " was pretty
steady at the first corner, and has
a good throwing arm. Cacciola, on-
the other hand, has the "guts," a
good arm, good judgment, but look-
ed a little stiff this week[ He may
iron out okay.

Jimmy Dimock, "Smiling Jimmy,"'
1930 vet at the keyatone bag looks
like the most logical contender for

rst day.
The high school mentor has the

makings of a good club if deductions that position. He can throw into
drawn from practice sessions this I homo accurately and can field excel-

lire to be taken seriously. I lently. A temporary slump robbed
While the material hns not beer I him of a good batting averagt lart
classified, separated or listed n sort year, but he can be expected to do
of skeleton lineup can be built. The i damage with a willow this spring.
"weeding out" process will not be-
gin until next week.

ll"'|-
iattrees for today's game—fuh Noo Yawk, Pennock, D ; RUddy, K. of C. . ....
••• 15, pi tchin ' ; Dickey, Number 10, catchin'! For Baws- s. Wyld, Lions Club

3
60
11
20

iaston, Number 17, pi tchin ' ; Berry, Number 8, catch- J. Powers K. of«C. ..
H. Foid, Lions Club

i i i »r T L . , i r* i. ' r r. • J G. Kayser, Lions Club .... 41
">o<! old New Jersey battery! Gaston, of Passaic, and \y pyran, Pariah l
, of I'hillipftburg! (J. "Mayer, Wdbge. Fire .. 3
I He Yankees take the field amid a chorus of shouts wel- E. Kilroy, Amer. Leg. ..
v New York's heroes back to their Bronx stamping { J 1 , ^ " ^ 1 p S . . . . :
I'ls. An unknown rookie named Babe Ruth, a heavy set, L. Johnson', Parish... 8
I(W<1 fellow, pigeon-toes his way out to right field to J. Silas, Amer. Leg. 22

reetcd uproariously by a mob of bleacherites.
T<mi Oliver, an outfielder who was a first year sensation
I he Red Sox, advances to the plate and takes his pecu- X. Hagan, Lions Club

>•(• with feet wide apart, tTie left slightly "in the buck- W. Harned, Parish
waves his war-club prodigiously at the undisturbed E - ̂ a'flcr> u? Ps

lock. Mill Dickey gives the signal, Pennock strides upon f gpenc" ,̂ Rotary" Club
'ill and begins his leisurely windup. Here it comes! Oliv- N. uuff, Lions Club
i'»ts the first ball and sends it skimming along the ground W. Fenton, K. of c.

nd Bill Werber, rookie shortstop from the campus of « c™l,?Mn^er'jjOnsrblubg'
University, who has made the grade with the Yanks, ^ " flruska"'Lions Club .. _

JIT comerf in fast and fires the ball over to Gehrig to beat c. McCann, Wdbge. Fire. 56
fast-stepping Oliver by a shade. I A. Coley, K.of C.

S. Hruska, Lions Club .. 33
H Hansen, Lions Club 28

' Rotary 10
10

. 7
Fire. 19

3
7

22
4
1

...13
of

the next ball, Reeves pops a high, twisting foul which M. Palko, K. of C. 3

nibia Lou Gehrig takes with his back in the tiers. ' j j ^mln £ of c! '.....'. 3
I'om Winsett, two years removed from high school, H " yogel, Lions club ... 6
•s the improvised ring for the waiting batters and steps A! Hansen, [Lions Club 2
«• platter. The first ball comes straight at his head and E. Hardimaki, Lions Club 24
ftt drops to the dirt to avoid being "beaned." The next «• JJ£~"'1ftona club" " l
* fouled high up in the stands. Pennockj tries a sharp B' Coll, k. of C 3
i* but Winsett socks a screaming single to right field, Ruth R. Anderson, Rotary
intf the runner close to the bag.
I'-iii'l Webb, the heavy-hitting outfielder of the Red Sox,

»'xt hitter. A left-hander who crowds the plate, Webb
Pun nock go the limit before he finally cuts the outside
with a .fast ball. The former Chipago Cub meets it right
nose and the ball describes a graceful arc toward the
bleachers. Dixie Walker, another recruit who has made

* < • >

W a ,
* ^'th the Yanks, takes one look and digs for his very life.
•'•<ll is at least ten feet over his head when it passes him in

Winse,tt, off to a good start, tears ground the bases.
lands on the edge of the grass out-field and goes

over the ash'track. On the rebound, Walker takes

b h*•"Jill, wheels and without a moment's hesitation, burns the*
^ line to the catcher. Winsett, Vith a rookie's reckless-
'iitinues to the plate. "Slide!" screams Shano Collins

lie coaching line.
[With Bill Dickey blocking the plate beautifully, the Mo
F l ad "ride*" into him, hitting the dirt with hiB right foot
Bided and hia left hooking the corner of the plate. The
rthuda into Dickey's waiting handa, and in the face of

utt's flashing gpikes, the Yankee catcher, applies the well-
" "woikg."

-Winsett lies gaiping for breath as Dickey mutters, "You
M try to ride me, eh?"
' «ou re Outtt!" bawls the umpire in a raucous voice

* . * *
["Nay, what'» the matter with you? Have you gone crazy?
F "n, get up off that floor! Where do you think you- are?
P»» the ballfleld?"

^n.0 fttllFli JFvvl

Plavin, Wdbge. Fire.

163.3
160.10
160.
158.8
157.20
157.30
156.4
156.16
156.7
155.10

154.18
154.8
158.3
153.
152.7
151.9
149.5
149.5
149.
147.1
147.10
147.
145.1
145.2
144.9
143.22
143.7
143.2
143.1
141.5
141.10
140.
138.4
138.11
137.1
138.

137.2
136.
135.40

13347
133.
131.9
130.1
129.2
129.2
129.1
127.1
124.
123.23
iic.

ioa',2
102.
U5.1

, g
resulted in charges that managers
had made certain secret covenants,
which, had they become public infor-
mation, would not have added to the

investigation.
This is not the first fight whif

right to meet the "heavyweigh
champion of the world" on accoun
of his rather sickly performance
against Jim Maloney, they point ti
the same two bouts as irrevocable a
gumenta in favor of the honesty o
Camera, his handlers aml^boxing
general. "**

If Jim Maloney had laid down f<
a snooze it would have been a brea
for Primo—another stepping stone
toward his Big Chance. But, in the
first bout, Maloney was the winner.
In the second bout. Camera won a
referee's decision.

Jimmy McLarnin is considered a
square-shooting boy. The fans watch
Johnny iRisko without any qualms.
Johnny Dundee is the same way, ami
so on—there are many others. ^

And the increasing popularity
wrestling. The days when a fig
card drew thousands of breathless
fans and a correspondingly large
number of dollars, have been over
(at least for the time being) some
time. This, it is argued, is not as
much due to "depression" as it is to
the reflections which have been cas
upon the fighting business of late,

has

:ate receipts.
From time to time, things have

been said about the quality of boxing

1g»t

At least, say the disgrunted, the
wrestlers give you a run and many
reverberant grunts for your money.

Besides, it's not only difficult to
prove a fake fight, but there tire
many honest boys who are often
fondling the canvas when they''
much rather be standing upright—
and tried to.

PAGE CHICAGO COACH

einie" Benkert

Tommy Uickie, veteran of a coll-
ie of yt'Bis of service behind the
•tit, still possesses his old fieryy
enipcr, throwing arm and grit. He
an hold 'em hot or cold, wide or

cloae, high or low, and without a
doubt, will roost comfortably Ibe-
hind the bat when the umpire bawls
"play ball" in the opener. Fellow
by the name of Hacker looks pretty
good with the big mitt, too, and may
get a crack at backstopping.

Pete Schmidt and Sammy Gioe
seem to be the boys who will be
forced to bcBr the brunt of the
pitching work this season. Both have
seen varsity action and their arms
appear to be in good shape. While South Orange.

bay Houseman may also take m
crack at the second base job. HOUB«-
man enn field well and is a fair hit-
ter.

1 Provided Montague doesn't take
' his pitching ambitions too periouily,
he will probably land a job »t ihort-
stnp. Small, fast and rather clever
in the field, he is a valuable asset
to Henkert. Francis Parsons or
Virgillo look like the best third «ack
material. Parsons has the build and
looks like a hitter. Virgilla is small,
but clever on his feet. He can field
100 Vr.

Of course, the outfield will be
taken care of fairly easily. Schmidt,
when not in the box, is a corkinff
fielder. Haa good judgment and can
run like a deer. Stillman, Giot,
Camion and ft few others can be
depended upon to cover the outer
garden territory. Benkert ought not
have trouble there.

Perhaps this skeleton lineup may
get a stiff jolt on the chin when
Henkert gets busy. No doubt, he
may tmenrth a few jewels which the
writer has not noticed. At any rate,
"Heinio" haa a stiff job ahead of him
—moulding a formidable ball club>
in about a week of practice.

As has been mentioned, the club
will got under way two weeks from
today, meeting Seton Hall on the
Parish House field. To date, four-
teen games have been booked as fol-
lows :

April
Friday, 10th—Seton Hall, home.
Tuesday, l<lth—Perth A r a b o y ,

away.
Friday, 17th—St. Mary's, away.
Tuesday, 21st—Metuchen, home,
Tuesday, 28th—Seton Hall, a t

•ORT READING NINE
WANTS BALL GAMES

I'ut Tage, former ftmllmH coarll a!
Indiana university, lias lie™ appointed
uuseball couch nt trio University of
Chicago, ami is busy totting his men
together fur spring practice. Page
waa a star sontlipaw pitcher at Clilcu-
jro for three seasons In l'.K)8, 1009 an'l
1910. Tile Mimums won the confer
etice championship'In 111"^-

SCARLET NATATORS
SEEKNEWCROWNS

Kojack Will Lead Rutger

Team Against Lake Shor

A. S. In Chicago.

Fresh from victories in the cen
tury and furlong events of the inter-
collegiate swimming association in-
dividual championships, George Ko-
jac will lead a Rutgers team of seven
men in quest of the national colleg-
iate crown at the Lake Shore Ath-
letic Club pool in Chicago, this week
end.

In the group of Scarlet contest-
ants will be Phil Gariss, intercolleg-
iate diving champion, who brought
the springboard title to Rutgers for
the first time in eight years. Norman
Kramer, the Scarlet's other point
winner in the intercollefjiates, will
compete in the 220-yard free style
with Kojac and in the medley and
400-yurd relays.

The Rutgers 300-yard medley re-
lay team with Kojac swimming the
backstroke, George Cronin the breast
stroke and Kramer the free style is
one of the outstanding entries of the
meet. Swimming against a Princeton
team at Rutgers Tuesday night in a
sanctioned meet, the Scarlet trio

i

neither is an outstanding flash, both
are steady and can be depended
upon. Walt Stillman has plenty of
speed and pretty good control. The
Iselin boy may be called upon to per-
form in the box. Don Montague is
taking a crack at the pitching job
alone with "Jazz" Jandrisevite, and
with that array, a couple of good
twirlers ought to be forthcoming.

Let's take a look at the infield
machinery. Tony Cacciola and Jan-

May
Saturday, 2nd—Metuchen, away.
Tuesday, 5th—Leonardo, away.
Saturday, 9th—Irvington, away.
Wednesday, 13th—Carteret, home.
Tuesday, 19th—Leonardo, home.
Friday, 22nd—Carteret, away,
Tuesday, 26th—Perth A m b o y ,

home.
Friday, 29th—Lakewood, away.

June
Friday, 5th—St. Mary's, home.

GERITY, KNIGHT,
EINHORN SPARKLE

And. Varsity Juniors Trim

Black-bottoms,

Close Game.

3 6 - 3 5 In

VARSITY VAMPED BY
SHAMROCKS, 4 3 4 0

Gerity, Knight Work Hard In

Attempt To Stave Off De-

feat.

The Varsity Juniors, continuing In one of the most exciting tilts"
the stride which has brought them : ̂ h e y. n a v e Pjayed this season, the
an enviable record on the court this hunui ^on "he^chin w h ^ f t ' 8 ? th
year, whipped the Fords Blackbot-Ajriboy\ Shamrocks'handed out a stiff
toms this week, in a tight tilt, 36 to | uppeTeut in the form of a 48 to 49
35. Gerity, Knight and Einhorn did | walloping here this week. D«spite
the bulk of the attack work for the the heroic work of Gerity and Knight
winners, scoring ten points apiece.; w f t 0 . b a t H e d bitterly in an at tempt
Fitzpatnck and Istvan played defen- to stave off defeat, the Juniors were
sive ball nearly all of the entire J torced to eat humble pie to the tune-

turned in the .time of 3:07 4-10
breaking the lisjted world mark of
3:08 4-10 held by the Hollywood A.
C and the national collegiate stand-
ard of 8:19 4-10 held by Northwest-
ern.

C. A. Simione Managing New-

ly Formed Club. Team

Ought To Be Strong.

C. A. Simione, the manager of the
newly formed Port Reading Field
"lub, announces that his outfit would
ike to book ball games with senior

baseball cjubs in' this vicinity.
Games can be arranged by calling
Woodbridge 8-2271-W between 8
and 8 p. m.

Mike Simione, >Iack Hutnik, Ted
Simione, Ben Burbato, Joe An»ivino,
Jim VerniHo, Vlnce MeDonnel,
Shorty Simione, Dan McDonnell,

TIGERS READY FOR
DIAMOND ACTION

Manager KUh Wants Games

ing in doubt until the last minute
of play.

The box store:
VARSITY JUNIORS (361

G. Gerity, f (C) 4

Spring sports will open with the F i
n

t '* A' . k ; c „
annual Varsity Alumni la crosse Ejnhorn '
game tomorrow afternoon. In addi- j s t v f l n ',
tion to several members of the 1928
intercollegiate ranking team who will
play with the alumni, the graduate
group will have Ed Kearney and Red

BJVC unu iicnuy mi ui me eutiic .forced to eat humble pie

Murdock a«d Predmore led the | N o i a I 1 | o f t h e shamrocks, was high
Fordites in scoring, but it can be m a n w i t n seventeen points. Gerity
seen f,rom the box score that hon- ]ed the losers with sixteen and'
ors were pretty well divided. The, Knight chipped in with iten. The-
game was well played and was close fioorwork of FitzpatrickL Einbwn,
from start to finish, the winner b e - ' a n d B a k a w a s excellent. r

Istvan, g 1

With Heavy

Clubs.

Junior Ball

17 2
BLACKBOTTOMS (35)

p w
Kvanson, all-American selections' -^ Fischer f 2
last year, George Latimer, the third , MyL-t|Ock, f' 4
all-American choice from the Rut- N ^ O , , ̂ . 3
gers twelve last season, will be in p|.,,J|nlul.e „ 3
one of the home posts fur the vtti- '

Tl.

The box score:
VARSITY JUNIORS (40)

G. Gerity, f (C) 8' 0
Ringwood, f 2 0
Knight, f B 0
Fitspatrick, c 1 0

I P. Baka, g 1 1
Einhorn, g 2 1

Tf.
16

2
3
5

19 2 40

p
sity and will probably be opposed to
Kearney, a point.

Miller

d t ) j P. A. SHAMROCKS (43)

T1
r- Nolan , f 8'
j ' Cerulb , f 2
~, Van Syckle, c 4
I Quirk, K (C) ,.. 0
" Bundy, g C

Tl.
17
5
8
1

SENATORS BOOING
BASEBALL GAMES

Won 19 Out Of 27 Last Year

—Will Meet Fully Uniform-

ed Nines.

Pat Fratterelo had Al Simione
up the router of the club.

Varaity Junior* To PUy

Holy RoMiry Fiv»

The Varaity Junior*) will tite«t the

Manager Kish, of the Tigem, an-
nounces that h* would like, to book
baseball games with any heavy jun-
ior team in the county, especially
with the Woodbridge Orioles, Wood-
bridge A. C, Black Hawks and other
clubs in that category. J. Cotter, M.
Cheslack, T. Ttefder, A. Akderoon,
C. Anderson, P. Parsons, S. Rankin,
D. Garrison, O. Straissi, F. Casey, B.
MoDermott, C, Remak, make up'the
roster of the club. Games may be ar-
ranged by calling Woodbndge 8-, T h e l B e | i n genutors would like to
0226 or by conramnteatinf with any b o o k ^ ^ ^ w i t h a nvJuUy uniform-

ed senior nine of established reputa-

Holy Hosary Five of Perth
tomorrow wternoon at the ntrun

Referee: Jim Gerity.
16 5 3 B , Referee:

20
Buzz Delaney.

3 48

BIG FIVE MEETS
FORDS TONIGHT

Championship Of Towiubjp At

of the playen.

Ford* Junior* Roady To

ed s e r f h p
tion. Open dates occur in the months
of May, June and July. Write to

Pctry'i Greit Feat
In Peury'H tim»l successful dash for

'the pole, tlie entire dlstuuee troni the
nialnlund to the pole was 4TS statute
mlleis, and was covered at the average'
rate of 18% miles s.. day. OOUUUK
backv due to favorable weather oou-
«U t main-

The Woodbridge Big Five and the
Fords A, A. will meet topight at

_ , . j«Uoui,.,an ««taga rate

St«k« v » Crucial Battle — j talned of 29.5 milts a day.

TQ Be Fought At Ford*

School.
— Plaase mention this paper to ad-
Verttsan.; It hetyi you/tt b«lpa «*«V
it helps your paper. —

Richard Dube, Box 272, I&elln, N. J., Fords school in the playoff for the the guard work, /
Book Baseball Contett* Only home games are being booked 1 basketball championship uf the town-j Fur Fords, Toth and Sandorf will

ship. It is txpocted that tlje
The Fords Juniors A. A. is now

booking

now.
F r ,

'compiisa the forward
The Senators will opjn their at»» will be a corker, inasmuch, »& Ikotji' and B. HuuJerK»n and W,

at H d̂*t Park, of ^acday April c)ubs ar« in tip-top shape for the en- han wiH occujpjF the
l " ~" "*--""•-- •--••-- ' t , ' K i t h e r P a
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Quality Trio

Millions Upon Millions of Pounds
of our Coffee* »oW every year

prorej tb« fore* c>4 oar CLJMBB tkat Quality Count*.
fmporte-d direct from the Finest Plantation* in tJb«
World—blended tad ro*»t»d i» oar ««r« reartcm*.
you are awured of debciows fi c shin II in entry
pound. <ft

"Big Week End Coffee SpedaT

ASCO Coffee

Victor
Coffee 1 7 C Acme

Coffee
A r.

»te? -at*.

Prim
Brand Blue Rose Rice

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK.

Pure Vanill* Extract
Calif. Seedleu Raisin* .
Calif. Seeded R*i*in» ...
Delicious Red Cberrie*
Fine*I Alaska Red Salmon

Gorton i Pore

Codfish
, 25c

Gortoa't FUkrd

Fish
2 - 25c

••-A 13c, 2 5 c
2 ;k?~ 15c

pi:g 10c
w: 10c

•&:: cor: 29c

Gortoa't Co4£»a

Cakes
2 - 25c

Best Pink

SALMON
• 10c

, Morton's or
Shaker

Salt 2 - 15'
Reg. 7 - - c

Vine Rip«ned

Tomatoes

4^23C

ASCO Finest

Tomatoes

^J tans ^ J 3

Baked in our modern, spotless bakeries, of the
finest ingredients obtainable.

In • U*f

BREAD,
SUPREME iaif

Victor Bread pan 5c
N. B. C. Royal Nut Top Chocolates lb 26c
Uneeda Bakers Premium Soda Crackers pkg 15c

Golden Bantam SUGAR CORN 3 11-oz cans 17c
RED RIPE TOMATOES , 2 Big cans 25c

Finest Calif. Dried

LIMA BEANS 2 - 19c
Res. 9c Gold Seal Finest

White OaU 2 pkg! 15c
_ _ _ Qnitk cook or regular.

DELICIOUS EASTER CONFECTIONS
_̂  , .. .. «

Rc ( . ISc JellyReg. 25c Cboc&Ute
Cream

Reg 10c Dec. or
PUin CboeoUte

EGGS EGGS

2 25C 3 25C

Chocolate Covered Cream Eggs 3 for 10c

Reg. 15c Clicquot Club Ginger Ale 2 hots 27c
ASCO Golden Ginger Ale 3 pt bots 25c

'Rob Roy Pale Dry Ginger Ale qt bot 15c
•Rob Roy Pale Dry Ginger Ale 3 bots 25c
"SchaeferU Cereal Beverage (light or dark)

' l'!u= bo-.tit deport 6 bot* 25c

Reg. 10c Mueller's

Macaroni
Spaghetti

or Noodles

3 *. 25C

Macaroni
or Spaghetti

3 - 17C

Fancy Norw. Sardines 3 cans 25c
Wet Pack Fancy Skritnp can 15c
Imported Pure Olive Oil can 25c
Horo-de-Lite Mayonnaise jar 9c, 17c

Regular 3 cans 23c

ASCO BEANS
3 cans 19c

The Pick of the Ne*U.

27cFresh EGGS Do

Every E f l Guaranteed.

ASCO Buckwheat 3 pkgs 25c
ASCO Pancake Flour 3 pkgs 25c
ASCO Table Syrup v can l i e
Vermont Maid Syrup r jug 23c

QUALITY PRODUCE

FANCY FRESH ASPARAGUS Bunch 45c

LARGE HEADS CAUUFLOWER —... _~, Head 25c

JUICY GRAPE FRUIT - - — i—L 2 for 15c

ICEBERG LETTUCE . | HwM* •*

NEW TEXAS CABBAGE H - H> 5c

FRESH GREEN SPINACH i -j 3 lbs 29c

Our Producer to Consumer Plan brings you every Advantage in price
concessions which we are able to procure through our connections.

Owr

SPECIAL 4 11II
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

ONE OF THE NEWEST MODEL

RANGES
Gray, Green and Buff

With Oven Heat Control
Cash Budget

.90
$57.00

$73.
$61.50

$ 8.68 $12.40
Ov*r 13% Over 16%

Take Advantage of this wonderful opportunity to
get the best that can be hud in cooking comfort.

The Price and terms are the most attractive we have
ever made.

Big 16" ovfAS with 5 burner cooking tops. Act quick-
ly. Dfl?t let t y § epiKjtfuaity paw by

Gome in tod«yt«a4 awke your selection.

^ Quality
WALL PAPEP

TRY THE

NEWYOPK

(HJSHOLM t (HAPMAN

u'mihn KZ tZk cZt tuhmS*

, MS MAOiSON AVE.
Parti AaWy UO»

SHARKS DEVOUR
GUIDE WHEN HE

SWIMS FOR AJD

ARMY'S LAW CHIEF

M

Hunters Tell of Thrilling Ex-
periences in Spanish

Honduras.

TOTIL— A

Stile*. An loci's" tr **
nnirrt'r.i trr

Tbrj bnwt^: ''i 't zzizif'.ia ?;«ci
JD»ni Ttirh (±K7 ° .' pTvwa: to Lfe«
ACI4*IE; of >•*"..-?. S f . « f « c? Phil

wtlc* t.*s CM?*-! Bsjw VM'Jt exi

sod ! l n ' i « : « 25('-;i"

i l tod f:» ?t*n'.: rf t Up

T)t LQBtBmei. f,- ct wily of losSnc
tfceir pear. todc'Ti fwar rifte*. t»».

STORE YOUR FURS
The One and Only Cold Storage

Vault in New Brunswick

WOODROW WILSON H o r n
- - . .,•..„• . - . - - - ' • ! : ' - . F;'*>. Theft, depreciation.

Summer i* the time your fur» need proper care.
Fall i» th« time you will want them.
Now is the time to arran*e to More them.

-
Y J- carrr.tr:*? 'A:'.; if ia^e 'n Cold Storage/in our

',- •..-..;•<. >cicr.:ir.cai!y equipped for handling and pro-
•' •: r.g vaiuable fur garment?. Fully insured. Have them
rtrr.->ti*>d and repaired. Expert furrier in charg'e.

Phone 6000 or a postal will bring our car without delay

Woodrow Wilson
Fur Storage Vault

7 * * 3

*

.; :3:--._

Devoured toy Sharks. ,

e n at the memL of >>* Black rirer In
Hooisras. This .--.vjT*d on Septem-
ber IS- Prerions'j tt.ej had proceed-
ed frora Oas'Illj-a bj dojont and male.
They bad snot wii.j turkeys tud wh!t«
Up p!?s to their hearts coEtent.

Wben the accident occurred mey '
were hc-J'Ieii for tbc Brewer Isgooo In
search of ja^tiar and ailifator. De-
spite the prfeTaien<-e of such ptcts i s
bottle flies, red bogs and giao; sots.
they were determined to bag bigger
game than vt.lte l!p pigs. AlihoagS
this species of pork travels In packs
mi is dangerous when cornered they
sought the be3trt'fnl Jaguar, common
to the Jungles of Spanish Honduras.

Wilh motif* pkiure cameras and
»ld«J by an It;f]:an guide, a Nonrejjian
mechaciclaa. tnd an Iri~ri bucumaa.
they set forth for the bar nbere the
Black river swept to the sea.

Guide Killed by Sharks.
OD a heavy swell tbeir t>oat cat>

sized and because of the ontbo»nl too-
tor tliey were at first unable to right
the craft. Af-er several hours' stnn:
gle, <Juri:j? whic-h they lashed the wa-
ter with ihf-ir legs to teep off the
sharks, Cac!.:>. iheir Indian guije.
seized a ruljt-eriied bag containing
gear and announced that with Its
floating (jualiiv snd his own swimi
ahlliiy he would swim for aid. He
was deviurH by Sharks which fol-
lowed him from their craft. Later
they loosed tl.e oulboard rr.ntor.-tbr
Norwegian mei hanlc diving beneath
the dugotit and anscrewing the bolts.

With the I<i-3 of iheir guns and all
equipment eirejil Major Bid«Hes 'M
pound motioD picture camera, the bunt

I was abandoned,
I They platintd to bring back a '2H-

foot boa, but it ws» placed ID a bur
I lap bag with a snake which de

Toured It.

Let us help YOU make this the happiest
Easter ever

EASTER OPENING
Tuesday, March 31 to Sunday, April 5

Truly The Most Gorgeous Blooms Ever
VERY REASONABLY PRICED

Snoring Proves Undoing
of Thu Careless Th,ief

SI on l irr Mo. N. T.— A little sti»rt
proved ilit undoing of Mliii*i P S|ilrl
ti>s, nineteen, of Brooklyn. Splriu*.
actorOing 'o nollce, hid under » bed
in a hotel here, with robbery as a m»
live, but he fell asleep.

His snares iiwoke the lied» ooc«
pant He v,-.uii arrested anil received
six moutlis suspended sentence.

We will consider it an honor if you will just stop in and look
over our stock.

Never were we so well prepared for delivery. We can assure
you that we have a treat in store for you.

If unable to call just telephone and the same attention will
be given.

What would be more pleasing to Mother, Sister, Wife or
Sweetheart than a choice selection from our

EASTER FLOWERS and PLANTS

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER SHOPPE
Rahway Ave,, Tel. Woodbridge 8-1222

COLONIAL FLOWER §H0PPE
Irving Street, Rahway, Tele. Rahway 7-2319

t

c.

Bi( UniU of Tim*
Time, bj- the anUiruixjiogist. as well

as the geologist, is measured not by
the hoor, bnl In units of i'.iiOO years.

INFLUENZA
SPREADING

It i> ull right to
pruy fur the things
yuu wain. t>ul it's a
K W J hleu to work I c h e c k Q^^ ^ ^ ^ y / i A g ^
for the thiuga you

uilu.ill> iHM-il at the uresenL
Take it as a preventive.

USE 666 SALVE FOR BABIES

PARK VIEW MHOTEL
P L O *

*...-.« - ,» •//

AswHy

f tMftd
Uujutjj t/u year.
Abundant cropj of
Mutable* and. citrus
fruit*. ai*o poultni
and ftsh permit
a finer table Am
heretofore.

Beef & Lamb
BEST MEAT

FRESH KILLED
EVERY DAY

LOWEST PRICES
CARTERET ABATTOIR CO.

ROOSEVELT AVENUE AND EDWIN STREET

CARTERET, N. J.


